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BACK TO JAIL -  Mrs. William A H. WilUams 
sits in the car of a U.S. marshal Monday after 
she and her husband were continued held un
der bond on charges against them in the ab
duction of Atlanta newspaper editor Reg Mur
phy. A U.S. magistrate reduced the bond from 
$500,000 to $100,000 for the 26-year-<Hd Mrs. 
Williams. Her husband is held under $1 million 
bond. Both were bound over to a federal grand 
)ury in Atlanta.
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FIVE RESCUED

Flying Filling 
Station Blast
Kills Airman

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — One man was killed 
and another was missing and presumed dead today 
in the crash and explosion of an Air Force KCUS 
tanker kno\in as a flying fUling station, oAicials 
said.

Five other men aboard the plane were rescued 
and were in satisfactory condition, they said.

The plane had just taken off from McConnell 
Air Force Base on what was descrSied as a 
regular mission in supptMt of the Tactical Air 
Command, when tt crawed, 2,000 feet beyond the 
end of the runway. The 17,000 gallons of jet 
diesel foel aboard exploded, in a  baH of fiie.

The Identities of the dead and missing men 
were not iimnediately disclosed.

•
Two Incumbents 

Are In Race
STANTON — Two incumbents have filed for 

re-election to the board of trustees for the Stanton 
Independent School District.

are Delbert Dickeoskin and Rufus Tom, 
whose idaces I  and 7 expire in AprH.

Trustees set Apiti I  as the date of the elecUoa 
at the Junior High School, with James Jones, 
the election judge.

Deadline for filing is March 6.
•

Meeting Could Be 
Hire Of Actirity

The bees are demanding equal time at City 
HaU. Word is curcuiating that at least one bee 
owner has made tentative plans to bring his bees 
to the meeting before the final readmg of the 
ordinance banning bees from the dty.

Purpose of the demonstration wUl be to d)ow 
how safe the bees really are. Nobody was lure 
whether the councti plan to wear hats and nets 
to keep from having a bee in their bonnet.

•
Dog's Appetite Is 

Costly To Resident
In recent weeks, several citiaens have expressed 

anger at local dogs, including one man this week 
who reported that a stray dog had bKten Ms IKtle 
gM.

But at least one resident has a (hTferent reason 
to cWm that the world is going to the dogs.

A citizen wtw caBed d ty  police Monday to teH 
them that his income tax refund check had been 
stolen later caHed back to te l the lawmen that 
Ms dog had eaten Ms chedc.

Two Brother 
Survive Crash, 
Four Killed
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo. 

(AP) — Doctors at Airon Val
ley Hospital worked late into 
Monday nid>t in an effort to 
save th&> life of one of two 
young brothers who survived 
the crash of a twin-engine p n ^  
jet ne?r here.

Hospital officials in Aspen 
said Mark Godfrey, about 11, 
was undergoing surgery for 
multiple fractures and possible 
Internal iniuries. His condition 
was listed as critical.

Mark and his brother An
drew, 8, were the, only survi
vors of a crash which killed 
their parents, William G. God
frey, 41. of Houston and his 
wife Dineen, along with another 
brother and a sister.

Godfrey was executive vice 
president of the Capital Nation
al Bank of Houston and was a 
brother-in-4aw of Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, R-Conn.

The two boys, who spent two 
nights in freezing weather, 
were rescued from the wreck
age of the light plane Mondav. 
The crash occurred Saturday in 
timbered mountain country. 
Skiers at a nearby res(Hd re
ported .seeing the craft dis
appear in bad weather.

A snowstorm moved through 
the area Sunday, keeping 
search planes grounded.

Also killed in the crash were 
the pilot, Bernard Gallaher of 
Houston; Ellen (Jodfrey, 15, 
and William Jr., about 14. .

Gallaher was an official of 
Federal Capital Corp., a parent 
company of Capital National.

S e ^ r r e h ^ r s  spotted the 
wrecked plane about 10:30 a.m. 
Monday after they saw An
drew, who was waving. A Civil 
Air Patnrf hebcopter dropped 
to the site and found Mark pin
ned inside the plane.

The boys were flown to the 
hospital, where Andrew was re
ported in satisfactory condition 
Monday night. He suffered im1- 
marHy from frostbite.

Kissinger Says Arabs 
Slated To End Embargo
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Com

plete removal of the oil embai^ 
go against the United States 
with supplies at pre-October- 
war levels is the opUmistic ex- 
p e c t a t i o n « o f  authoritative 
sources in advance of next Sun
day’s meeting of Arab oil min
isters in Libya.

Prices are likely to drop to 
abo)* $7 a barrel from the cur
rent $11.65, it was learned as 
Sec-retary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger returned from an 
eight-day trip to the Middle 
East and Europe.

Restoration of production, 
c o u p l e d  with conservation 
measures taken during the re
cent squeeze, will bring about a 
plentiful supply of ofl for Amer
icans, according to estimates.

At the same time, U.S. (rffi- 
cials are concerned that the po
litical crisi.s in Israel could set 
back Kissinger’s scheme for 
having Israel and Syria b ^ n  
to negotiate through him in 
Washington a disengagement in 
the Golan Heights.

Israeli diplomatic and mili
tary representatives were due

in about two weeks, to be fol
lowed within the next two 
w e^s by a smilar Syrian mis
sion. But now, officials say, the 
plan could be d«*ailed if Prime 
Minister Golda Meir’s Labor 
party has to join forces with 
the opposition likely to form a 
government.

BIG DEAL
Meanwhile, the president of 

the Baltex Oil and Gas Corp. of 
Malakoff, Tex., said that his 
firm had a deal for 30 million 
b a r r ^  of Saudi .\rabian oil. W. 
Page Ballard said ihe oil would

be shipped eac* month for five 
years to the United States.

Ballard said he contracted 
for the oil through a bank in 
Malaysia and had no direct 
dealings with Saudi AraMa.

The price of oil before the 
Arab-Israeti war was about 
$3.01 a barrrf. Since then, pro
duction has been cut about 25 
per cent and an embargo im
posed against the United States 
and the Netherlands for their 
support and friendship for the 
Jewi.sh state.

U.S, experts conader $7 a

barrel somewhat high, but they 
also are co.Kemed that a lower 
price could discourage develop
ment of alternative sources of 
energy. Kissinger and his aides 
will say nothing publicly about 
the Tripoli meeting.

But Egypt, Saudi Arabia, 
Syria, Algeria and other . t̂rab 
states are no’.v understood to be 
united in wanting to have the 
embargo removed and full pro
duction resumed. Until now, 
there have been reports of a 
phased step-up of production 
once the etnbargo is lifted.
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Grover Gets 
Out Of Race_̂  
For Governor

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  For
mer Sen. Henry Grover, who 
lost to Gov. Dolph Briscoe by 
less than 100,000 votes in 1972, 
has dropped out of this year’s 
race.

OWED
Grover, 46, said Monday that 

the RepuUican party lead
ership in Texas has dedded not 
to make any effort to win the 
gubernatorial race.

He identified the leaders as 
Anne Armstrong, special ad
viser to President Nixon, and 
Sen. JMm Tower.

Grover said he owes “slightly 
more than $40Qi,000“ in cam
paign expenses and that politics 
had personally cost him $200,- 
000 to $250,000.

He will return to his job as

Junbie ..................................... I
Sperti ....................................  7
Stock Market ........................... 2
Waat Ads ...............................8-9
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No Condidotes Hove Yet 
For Council Jobs

FORSAN ~  Filing deadline 
for City (Council candidates is 
midnight Wednesday, Mayor J. 
C. Lamb said.

No one had filed this morning. 
The mavor and two aldermen, 
G. L. Monroney and Lee V. 
Whetsel, face expiring terms.

Deaifline in the s d ^  trustee 
races Is 5 p.m. Wednesday at 
the superintendent’s office.

Only the incumbents had filed 
this morning, H. D. Smith, 
superiateDdent, said.

FAIR
Mostly f a i r  tbrongb 

ami geOteg 
Lew teMgbt, Mid 

99s. Hlgb Wedaesday, ip- 
per 71s.

They are Oliver (Bud) Nichds 
Jr., president of the board, with 
two terms of prior service on 
the board, and EUbert Stickland, 
a trustee off and on for six 
years.

Election day for both city and 
school here Is Aj^I 6. Gty and 
school ballots be cast st 
the high scbol.

Susan Geeton is eiecUon judge 
for the school, and Sirs. T. R. 
Camp will serve for the city.

At Elbow Elementary School, 
the second school box, Homer 
Thorpe will be judge.

A bm tee voting will be 
conducted between March 18 
and A4KII 3 for both govern
ments.

Absentee voting in the city 
election win be conducted in the 
utility office. And Mrs. Nova 
Scud^y wB take absentee 
ballots in the school race at 
the school tax office.

K. v -
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WELCOMED HOME -  .Secretary of Slate Henry Kis
singer is welcomed honie by .State Department person
nel Monday night after returning to Andrews M  Force 
BaiN from bis trip to the Middle East, U.S.

said that Kis.singcr was the target of an apparent gs- 
sa.ssination attempt in Syria last week that was averted 
because his conversations with Prestdent Hafez Assad 
ran long.
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Grover refuaed to say which 
of the GOP candidates for gov
ernor he would support. Jim 
Granbury of Lubbock or Odell 
McBrayer of Fort Worth. (AP WIPEPHOTO)

THERE’S GOT TO BE A WAY — Helen Nobles, an employe at Gasow Veterinary HospitaJ in 
Birmingham, Mich., struggles to bootd Lord Wellington, a 90-pound sheepdog, onto a table for 
grooming. Lord W ^ g to n ’s touch-up was done for the Detroit Kennel Club’s 56th annual show, 
which opens Sunday. A well-placed shove got the 1-year-old dog settled on (he (able.

Reported Target 
Assassination Plot

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Hen
ry A. Kissinger escaped an ap
parent assassination attempt in 
Syria boause his talks with 
President Hafez Assad ran late 
and kept him from sightseeing 
at a famous mosque, U.S. offi
cials said.

In Damascus, a * Syrian gov
ernment source said the report 
was “unfounded’’ and “seems 
designed to upset (he dipiomat- 
ic (M̂ oceas that has been begun 
betWen the United States and 
Syria.”

Like the U.S. officials respon
sible for the report, the Syrian 
source refused to be quo t^  by 
name.

Despite the Syrian denial, 
U.S. officials stood by their ac
count.

Kissinger had a visit to the 
Otnayad Mosoue on his sched
ule last Weemesday in Dam
ascus. but he was up until al
most 4 a.m. conferring with As
sad about a possible dis
engagement with Israd  and 
then returned to see the Syrian 
leader after a few hours’ sleep.

As a result, the officials said, 
Kissinger canceled the stop at 
the eighth-century shrine near 
the heart of a crowded market 
area. Instead, he drove to the 
aii^pori and flew to keep an ap
pointment with Israeli leaders 
in Jerusalem.

But he planned to visit the 
Mosque Saturday morning 
when he returned to Syria with 
Israel's proposals.

PLAYS IT SAFE
Kissinger was flying back to 

Damascus Friday n i j^  when 
word first came to him about 
the plot, the officials said. He 
decided to play K safe and 
avoid the shrine on his second 
visit

Palestinian terrorists appar- 
cotty wtra iNbiod the reported

attempt to May the secretary. 
Kissinger and his aides de
clined to supply details.

It was not d ear whether the 
plot was detected by the Sy
rians or by U.S. intelligence.

The secretary has made four 
tours of the Middle East since 
last fall, each time under tight

security conditions.
Observers in Damascus said 

Kissinger’s security men may 
have become nervous about the 
pre.sence of young men in civil
ian dothes carrying subma
chine guns who were stationed 
on the roofs of buildings near 
the Umayad Mosque.

Seven Die 
In Sonora 
Prison Riots
HERMOSILLO, Mexaco (AP) 

— Seven prisoners died in sepa
rate disturbances in two Sonwa 
state prisons Monday, author
ities said.

Six inmates died from In
haling smoke here after they set 
fire to their mattresses and 
bedclothes in a five-bour riot. 
The prisoners were protesting 
alleged denial of visiting privi
leges for some, bad f ( ^  and 
poor methcal attention and de- 
n u ^ n g  to be moved to a new 
prison.

.At Nogales, 170 miles north 
on the Arizona border, one pris
oner was killed and sbe other 
persons, five of them convicts, 
injured in a shootout during an 
escape.

Nogales Police Chief Rafad 
Torres said 21 of the 35 prison
ers who escaped had been re
captured by midnight Monday.

T h e  Hermonllo inmates 
started fires about 3 p.m. on 
the second floor of the three- 
floor building and refused to let 
firemen onto the floor. At 8 
p.m. the state ordered army 
troops to start movii^ the con
victs to a new prison.

Seven other prisoners became 
dl from smoke inhalation and 
an eighth suffered a minor bul
let wound when he tried to 
scale a wall and escape, au
thorities said.

The prison where the inmates 
rioted dates back to the 19th 
emtury, authorities said. Its 
original capacity was 250 pris
oners. At the time of the move 
.Monday it housed 718, author
ities said.

Authorities said the prisoners 
had not been moved to the new 
installation at a faster pace be
cause each was being given a 
psychiatric test first to deter
mine his educational level and 
how dangerous he was.

Prison director Antonio Mu- 
rieta Ruiz denied that any pris
oners were not allowed visitors.

World 
At-A-Glance

THFnFORD, Vt. (AP) -  Thetford 
residents have voted at their annual 
town meeting to urge the House of 
Representatives to initiate im- 
p e a c h m e n t  proceeding.s against 
President Nixon. With only 15 minutes 
of discussion, the townspeople voted 
160 to 130 on Monday night to ask 
the House to start impeachment 
proceedings against Nixon “so that 
he can aaswer charges in trial before 
the U.S. Senate.” It was believed to 
be * the first town referendum in 
America to consider formally the 
p o s s i b l e  impeachipent of the 
President.

• • • 
HILLSBOROUGH. Calif. (AP) — A 

massive food distribution program 
demanded by the long-silent kidnapers 
of Patricia Hearst is set to resume 
today. Mr. and Mrs.. Randolph A. 
Hearst had hoped a weekend televised 
appeal to the abductors would result 
In a response. So far there has been 
no word, the famUy said.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Former 
presidential aide H. R. Haldeman 
says he is innocent of all Watergate 
cover-up charges. Tanned and 
smiling, Haldeman told a news 
conference on the lawn of his Tudor- 
style home Monday that he has done 
“nothing illegal or improper.” 
President Nixon’s former chief of 
staff said he is confident he will be 
cleared of conspiracy, obstruction of 
justice and perjury charges.

• • «
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The House 

Judiciary Committee Is meeting to 
decide what to do about its eight-day 
old request for evidence from the 
White House for its impeachment 
inquiry. The committee, still hoping 
to hear from the White House on 
Its request. wUI try to decide what 
to do in case the request is denied.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A hearing 

will be held Wednesday on what to 
do with the secret Watergate report 
produced by * tederal grand jury.
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Jaycees' Highest Award 
Is Won By Ben Foulkner
The highest award that can 

go to a Jaycee member was 
presented to Ben Faulkner of 
Big Spring at the dtetrict 
meeting in Abilene Saturday by 
Rick C l a y t o n ,  natTonal 
president. •

'Hte JCI Seqatorshlp award 
went to Faulknn* for his many 
years of sincere dedication to 
the Jaycee cause. “I believe in 
Jaycees because I think that it 
prepares young men for com
munity le a d e i^ p ,"  Faulkner 
stated.

This is the first time that the 
award has ever been presented 
to a Big Spring Jaycee and 
thare have been v a y  few in 
West Texas.

PauikMr will reach

BEN FAULKNER

the age

Two Youths Can't 
Claim A First
Two youths who daimed to 

be Howard County’s first nude 
streakers this morning were 
really second and tlnrd.

Hie first Howard College 
streakar ran through the 
hallway of the girts’ dorm 
Sunday night. There’s nottiing 
new under the sun.

of 35 in June which makes him 
ineligible for Jaycees. However, 
during his years with the local 
chapter, he has won a pace 
setter award for bringing in over 
100 members. He has held every 
local ofBoe and has also b ^  
a state director and vice 
president.--------- — ------- -—

Musical Drew 
Big Crowds =
'The big Spring Hfgh School 

choir department’s production 
of “South Pacific,’’ this last 
weekend, with a cast and crew 
of m ort than 80, was very 
SKoessfUl, said choir directM* 
Jack Boevm Monday.

“We averaged around 800 
persons a night We were real

More Junior Miss Entries
Needed In Pageant Here

pleased with everything, paopla 
seemed to enjoy all t h e

MARKETS
STOCKS

VMumt .................................
K)d*x ....................................
»  Industrials .......................
2q ^otts . V . . . . M .
IS U tllltits ..................................
A llis ChahTMTs ..........................
Amartoon A lrlliw s ..........................
AGIC ...................................... ......................... IS
Amarloon Cyonomld ................................  h S

Motors ..

12.010.000 
. .  06S.30 
up 12.20 

up 1.47 
. .  up .12 

10

Anwrkan MPtors ....................................... lo^
Amarlcon Patrpnno ................................... asss
Amarloon TsI A T a  ................................  5244
Anooando ............. ................................... .. 39H
Apaco ..................................................................  rvi
Bokar OU .......................................................  3SW
ftWtWr L il^  riTVir̂ ^ l̂'HVaee'all'aeaeaeBanpust . . . n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MS
BalMatiam SHiM ......................................... IS
Boatnp a . . . . . . . . . 1 5 V 0BronlN .............................................................. i l ls
Brlstol^Aaifars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  451̂
Brunswick .......................................................  1744
Cabot ................................................................ ]M
Carro Carp. ...................................................  154k
O irystar .........................................................  1144
Cmas Sarvica ...............................................  5544
CaoB-Caia ...............................    11)44
ConsolldBtsd Noturol Ooa ...................... 244%
ContInanM Alrtlnaa ............................. 74%
conttoantm Oil ......................................... 4144
Curtia WHOM ...............................................  12H
Dow ChamToot ................................ 5744
Dr. Pappar ...................................................  aoiA
Eastman Kadok ......................................  10)44
E l Paso Natural Goa ..............................  l l
Ewnark ....................................
Exxon .......................... .
Fairmont Foods ..............
FirssOsna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ford Mptar ............................
Ferameot MctCatsan .........
FronkHn Lito

Faulkner, born at Kilgore, 
moved to Big Spring when J1 
years old and finished high 
school and junior college here 
and then graduated from Texas 
Tech. He then went to work 
foi West Texas Roofing.

He and his wife, Linda, love
sports activities and originally

........................... ........  ithmet Ml a skiing t r^ .  They bol 
like to scuba dive and t h ^  are 
both airpiane pilots.

They are members of the 
First United Methodist Church 
and have two children, Scott, 
6 and Terry, 4.

Road Easement 
Is Accepted

31

a B b b p a b b b B
4744............ DM

..................*«4%-29W
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Gulf a  Waatam ............  .S M
Holllburtan .......................   U7H
Honunand ............    IV%
Horto-Hanki ............ ......................... Hi
IBM ......... u B E W n e d j io i A c m
4Aopea inc. a b a *  a a p b B b •

Marins MIdlondMcCî Û  ̂ oil

I7V%

Nottana Sarvtoa ..............
Naw Frocaas ....................
NorSsIk a  Wastam ..........
Pann Cankral M ira a d  . . .
Papal Cata .........................
Fhllllpa Patroitum  ..........
Pionaar Nakmai O os.......
Papa B ............................ .
Proelar.Oambla .................
Romodo ...........................
RCA .................................
RapuMic Itaa l ..................
RaynoMs Matals ................................ 214%
Ravton ................................................  g f
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Seortt ..................................................  U j;
S#OrW Roobvok a a a a a a o a a a * * a a a a a b P a a a  S7Vl
Shall OR .............................................  JVJ
Skallr O il ...........................................
SOUHWOitOfVt L ift a a a H b a a a a a  •

Soorrv Hone .................................................
Standard O il. ColH.............................  24
StandOfd O il, ......................................
Sun Oil ................. .............................  fJJ*
Syntax ................................................
TondV OO p̂. a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a b
TOXBOO b a a a a b P * * a a b a a a a a a a a a b a a » a a a a a

Ttxoa BwrtiJm Oos’ Trons ...............
Taxaa Oos Trbna ..............................  ^
Taxot G ull $*dphyr ...........................
Taxaa Instrumants ...........................
Ttxoa U tllltla t ................. - ..............  n j*
Tlmkln Ca. .......................................... 43 A
Troublars ...........................................
U S. Staal ..................    4}JJ

WaMam Union ...................................  J * *
Wtdttndhouaa ...................................  *■'*
WMta Motor ...................................... ....

...............   1«Vl
MUTUAL PUNDB

Inv. Ca. of Amarlca ...............
Kaystana S 4 .........................   saM .ai
PUlilen • • • • • p a a a a b *  • • • •  *-*^*®-2
W U  Ntorooo ...............  WSt.11.44

(Naan ouataa eaprtasy at td w o rt O.

jClAil RmKBs OlBiPtMiBU AS a 
candidate for the achod board 
Monday. Wednaeday is the final 
day for filing.

TTmis for. seven candidatet 
are vying for three posts. Two 
tncumbenta are runnriqg In
cluding Jerry -Jenkins nod 
Thomas Fetters. Other can- 
ddates in the order filed in- 
chxle A1 Valdes. Mrs. V. 
Williams, Don Reynolds. Don 
De Leeuw and Mrs. Wegner.

m ouataa eaprttay at BPoort D. A C a !^ o a m ,^ (e 4 Jw ia n  Bldg., 
Big Spring. «%sna: 257-2S81.)

WEATHER
NORTHW EST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEX A S : Potr through Wadnasdoy. A 
littta ooolar most sacflons tanighl. 
VMrmor Wdnasddy. Low totaght low ir 
30s north ta m t a ^  I?*!!!-, WOA
n tsdW tawar 70s north ta mid »  r iT Y  MAX MIN

County Commissioners Court 
accepted a road easement from 
C. W. Phillips Monday morning.

The c o u n t y  assumed 
responsibility for 0.86 of an acre 
northeast ot Big Spring.

The lowest of two bids won 
Industrial Office Supply, DoUas, 
county money for a $315 fUe 
for Uie district clerk’s office.

But the court dedded to buy 
a 1495 typewriter from IBM, 
rather than a $437.46 model 
from Graham Office MhCtMoM. 
f o r  the district j u ^ ’a 
secretary. ■ f ■

Mrs. Bob Wegner 
In School Race

performances, we had not pro- 
hlems to apeak of, and we had 
good audiences. We’d like to 
thank the people that came ou t 
They were very responsive, and 

the kids enjoy^ it tremendous
ly-

“We’d also like to thaidc all 
the people across Big Spring 
that helped us,’’ Bowers added.

The choir department wiH pro
duce no more musicals this 
spring but “we have some con
certs coming up, and we’ll be 
in the University Interscholaatic 
League music contest March 
20-21 in Midland,” Bowers said.

Farabee To Speak 
To Civitan Club
’Two Deimcrattc contenders 

for the 30th state senate seat 
b e i n g  vacated by Jack 
HiBdower, VeiDon, will be busy 
cangjaigning this week.

Ray Farabee, Wichita Falls, 
wBl be here Friday to address 
the CivitaoB concerning in- 
durtrial development, rad a y  
evening be will speak to the 
T e x a s  Public E m i l e s  
Association at 8 o’dodc in the 
ABred building on the Big 
^ r ln g  State Hospital campua, 
aooonHng to Royce Jolmsoa, 
program chainnan. TMs w ii be 
his fourth vWt to Big Spring.

R e p .  Chariea FTimell, 
H(Aiday, WiH be a t the 
S w e e t w a t e r  (Jaycee) Rat 
tfeamke Roundup Friday, the 

(Dickens (bounty) Junior 
livestock show March 9. tft 
was at the (Xiiorado City fish 
fry last weekead, along with the 
Knights of Cdumbus sausage 
dinner in AbQene.

The chairman of the little 
Miss B ^  Spring Pageant, Mrs 
Nelda Colciazer, said Tuesday 
the Pageant needed Junior Miss 
|age 13-17) entries “desperate-

“I now have 41 antries in aD 
three catagorles Tiny Miss (3- 
•), Junior Miss and Little IUm 
(7-12), and I’d like to have 100. 
Our deadline for entries is 
through March 21, but for the 
girls to get in the program, they 
must enter by March S,” Mrs. 
Cdclaa^r said.

“This Pageant gives the girls 
confidence, poise and much 
experience hi compettton. They 
get sweeter and cuddlier,” she 
added.

Mrs. Cdclazer noted the 
Pageant preliininariei would be 
hald March 23, beginning at 9 
a.m. in Municipal Auditorium

of the high school 
as * previously an-

— instead 
auditorium 
nounced.

“We’d aloo like to thank 
Turner Oil Oo., HomphiU Wells, 
First .Ntaional Bank, First 
Federii Sayings and Loan, 
SUte N atlonl Bank, Security 
State Bank and Knight’s 
Pharmacy. They’re providing 
very nice prizes lor our win
ners and rumicr-up in each 
category, our Little Miss and 
Junior Mias talent competitions, 
our MIm  Pfx)tofenlc ctunpeition 
and our Miss Congeniality 
contest,” she said.

The latest lin y  Miss entries 
include Melynda Dawn Wink, 
age 4, d a i ^ e r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
C a rie s  W. Wink and spoiaored 
by Webb C1«lt Union. Another 
is Tamara Jo Bumsed, 3, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Chartes Burnsed, and sponsored 
by Pnrfessional Phannacy. A 
third Tiny Miss is Robyn Mires, 
6, daughter of Mrs. Marilyn 
Mires and sponsored by Eloise 
Personalized Hair Fashions.

The latest Little Mias Entries 
I n c l u d e  Toni Pettltt, 12, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Pettttt and sponsored by Small 
Fishing and Rental. Jackie 
McCullough, 12, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bfc- 
Citflough and sponsored by First 
Federal Savings and Loan. Jill 
Dimnam, 11 is the d a u ^ te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Dunnam 
and qwosored by First National 
Bank.

A Junior Miss entrant is 
Je n ife r  S p e e ^ , 14, d a i^ te r  
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Speegle, 
and sponsored by Dean’s Claims 
Service.

DEATHS
J. W. Underwood

Cycle Accidents 
Hospitalize Two

STwo mcn / . i a gB Woapkalized 
here after motorcycle accldento 
in the Optimist Motocross races 
Sunday aftenxxm.

W i l l  Parkes, 17, Fort 
Stockton, w u  in fair condttloa 
and under Inteasive care a t 

edical CegM Utemorial Hos- 
thls mohiiijf. He qytf^fied 
tajuriHT^
M Dunne

Medk

James
Spring, was in Cowper Hospital 
M s moraing with a sprained 
les-

r ®ob Butler, the ’ pwchaalng

Undtrgoing Tkits
Harry Nagel, city manager, 

is in Lubbock today running 
medical tests in connection with 
a recent Ugfit heart attack.

Hearing Will Be Refatt^  
When Cattleman App«a«k§gj^

CITY
BIO SPRING
Amofllta . . . .Olooge .....
Donvor ...........
D o li^  .........
Fort Worth .
Houotan .......
LM  AngHM .Mitoni ...........................  K SINow Ortooni .......................................... “  “ I
Richmond .....................................   ^  “
St. L*ui* ..........................................  2  2.......... ..............  £ a
* l « - w  Sr
VT ta * ta tt  Mdrt prodglNtaon 0.74 ta
IfTB. ______________

A hearing over the motion to 
revoke probation being served 
by James Ray Black, 11, San 
Angelo, was recessed in 118th 
District Court M ond^ afternoon 

The hearing wffl reeume 
again vlien Earl Byrd, owner 
of some cattle shot in ’Tom 
Green County, appaari to 
tGGitifyo

District Attcxney Bob Mioore 
introduced a statement signed 
by the defendant over the ob- 
jwtion of Wayne Basden, de
fense attorney.

“All three of us shot the bull 
and the black cows using both 
my rifle and the pistol that we 
borrowed,’’ Black was quoted 
Idling Ernest Haynes, Tom 
Green chief deputy sheriff.

Incidents of cattle being shot 
numerous tlmee near Three 
Rivers Lake and the north shore 
of North CondH) Lake were 
described.

Glenda Braeel, deputy district 
clerk, testified about records In 
the district clerk ;a office.

Ganrin Ford, identtAed u  a 
p a r t i c i p a n t  in the cattle 
s h o o t i n g ,  gave confusing 
testimony about the incident.

As the deputy Aeriff had 
testffied before. Peace Juatice 
Gus Ochotraena J r. spoke of 
t e l l i n g  the defendant at 
arraignment about rights.

“Once they tell me I ’s un
derstood, I go from there,’’ 
Ortntorena said.

The Tom Green deputy said 
he toM Black about Ms rights 
when the sutement was taken 
in San Angelo.

Black, who is serving a 
probated sentence for burglary, 
was arrsatad at Webb Ah' Force 
Base where he was stationed 
on Dec. 28, 1973, and turned 
over to Tom Green deputy 
Sheriffs.

T he Big Spring 
H erald

PublMiod Sundoy mofnlng and JXov^ortiopns w c o ir t , ,^ ^  
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St.
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The Sands Restaurant
New Management Invites Yea Far Oae 

of These SPEHALS This Week Only

Breakfast H b m ib  a r  S A N B B u e ... .....................$1.35
LUNCH.

Bacoa or Saasage. 

.$l.dO

DINNER 
SIRLOIN 
FOR 2 .. .$7.95

Weat Hwy. N  
Pboae MM411

Jess Willard Underwood, M 
brother ot two Big Spring 
residents, died last Friday in 
Wichita, Kansas. Services will 
be at 10 a.m., Wednesday hi 
the Higghibotham Chapel in 
Rising Star and burial will 
Mlow in the Savana Cemetery.

A mhive of Eastland County, 
M r. Underwood wae a 
machinist.

Survivors include Mrs. Katy 
Page and Mrs. Ruth E. Alen, 
both of Big Spring, and M n. 
(Mene PhOlipa, Lameaa, all 
sisters.

of the First Christian dw rcb, 
will officiate. Burial wUl be in 
OMorado City (Cemetery.

Bom July 18, 1897, hi
Miseoori. he moved to MicheU 
County in 1928 and to Ool(x-ado 
City in 1960. He was a member 
of the First Christian Church. 
He married Margaret Mann 
Sept. 17,1932, in A bilm .

Survivors ere hfe wife; and 
one slater. Mrs. Edith Wttson 
of Sun (]ity, Ariz.

Gabe 0 . Lewis

Mrs. Hill
Mrs. Chartes Richard Hill, 79,

C(X,ORADO CITY -  Gabe 0. 
Lewis, 87, of (]okmdo City died 
at I  p.m. Sunday in Root Mr- 
mortal HoepttaL Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Thursday in the

;^X ikerSeale
■IM ~

(Bed «t....approodn)atdy 1: 
a.m., today in Memorti 
Hospital In Cleburne.

Services are pending at 
NaUey-Ptekie Funeral Home. "  Colorado City Ometei^.

M n. Hfll was bom March 
1804. Mrs. Hill resided in J 
at the time of her 
Hill’s husband (Med 

Survivors include a stepeon,
Reuben Hffl, Big Spring; a 
d8ughtar,.M r. E.vL. Bleuntt,

had a reskleni 
1̂  fcotorado City 17 years. He 

" ^  “ " •b o m  July a , 1880, in Br

Jo s ly u a -a   ̂sM ttfj^ ir i.
tm h o m a ; i : . i  
uit, S e y n u tiib f

H a rv-wM Vh-y 
brother, Dick Grant, 
and her mother, Mary Wtarthy 
Grant, addresa not made 
available

0 . W. Butjgr
B u o a r n .  fa

for the City of 
Ted Mooday n i ^  in 

Calif., f o U m ^  a yearts ilnasa 
Funeral services w H  be held 

in Hsniord sometime Thuralay. 
Surrivors include the widow; 
four eons including Leroy 
Butler, at Portland, Ore., 
Donald Butter, Modests, Caltf.. 
George Butter of Germany and 
Bob Butler; one daughter,

tecvivors are four sons, Roy 
Mangum, OUa., J. M. of 

Loralne, Melvin and Staidey, 
both of Big Spring; three 
sisters, Mrs. Nora Bruce, Mrs. 
Peart Coie and Mrs. FTankie 

jM cGahe, all of Snyder; three 
•* ^=^bn)thert, 'H ester Lewie of Mc- 

A. A. Lewis Of Apache, 
Okla., and Erda Lewis of 
Spring; 12 grandchMren and 16 
great-gramlchiklren.

Isabei of J a i ^  and 12 Johnson, pastor officiating

Oounty
p jn . Sunday in his home. 
Services will be a t 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in Kiker-Sealt Chapel. 

The Rev. John Mikow, pastor

Enrollment Down 
By 8 In Schools
A drop of 17 from Senior 

I rolls resHigh rolls resulted hi a net loes 
of 15 at the secoodaiy Isvet in 
Big Spring schools last week 
and lowered over-all enrollment 
by eight. Elementary enroll
ment two in amounting to 
3,410, secondary w u  3,053, and 
hospital and horaebound 170, a  
gain of five. The 1,633 w u , u  
mentioned, down eight for the 
week, and 14 less than a year 
ago.

Wfflie D. Ross Jr., of El Paso, 
Jobmy Ross and Matthew Ross, 
b o t h  of Lam eu; ttnee 
daughters. Peariena Briscoe of 
Lamesa, Annie Lou Hart of 
Corpus Chrlsti and Loretta Free 
of Lamesa; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kin Jefferstm of An
derson County; three sisters, 
Arina Jeffe i^n  of Grand 
Prairie Perlene Floumy of 
AmariHo and EsteUa McKinney 
of C o r ^  Chriati; foim brothers 
R. B. Jefferson, D. C. Jefferson 
and Ciurtis McKinney, ail of 
Lamesa and Dyde McKinney of 
MontaHM; and 13' grand
children.

e Chapel
Joimsoo of the 22nd and 

Austin Street Church ot (Hoist 
wiU officiate. Burial w ^  be in

He had a resident of
was 

Brown
County and married Martha 
Alice Miers Jan. 20, 1908, in 
Texola, Oida., she died Dec. 1,

School Pacts 
To Be Studied

COAHOMA -  Contracts for 
principals and the athletic 
director -wiH be considered at 
the ecbool board election 
tonight.

Principals due conslderatkm 
are Bill Esterling, Rob Ethridge 
and W. A. F t e h b ^  Nonnao 
Roberta is athletic (Brsctor.

Textbook commlttM seter 
tione will be up for approval

The board wiU diacuas em- 
plo^ng Mrs. Linda Jean ()uin 
to replace Mrs. Linda Cathy 
Barnes u  third grade tucher.

A report on the woricman's 
c 0 m  p e n aatioo insurance 
meeting will be praeented and 
a request to waive penalty and 
interest on (M ln q i^  taxes 
owed by Kent Carpmter wHl be 
discussed.

Superintendent W. A. Wilson 
announced the board meeting 
win start earty at 6:30 p.m., 
because of the band concert at 
8 p.m.

To Attend Meeting
The chapter offices of the 

American Red Cross will be 
dosed through today to enable 
Nat Roll, director, to attend an 
ARC meeting. He will be avail
able after 6 p.m.

Scout Troop Has 
Weekend Outing
Sixteen Boy Scouts and three 

Scout leaders of TToop 240 
camped at Moos Creek Lake 
last Friday and Saturday under 
the sponsoratiip of Klwanis and 
the West Side (Center.

“We hficed aft the way to the 
sununtt of Signal Mountain,” 
said Scout Master Richard 
Acuna on Monday.

X9*CCUM(4AW
O u«utetM au

MO-1417

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 6
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Danny Hooser Is 
Jailed ,Mon(l,ay
Danny Hooser, 28,1108 B.

S t, surrendered hlmsdf to I 
authorftlea here Monday _  
ternoon and was In county Jitt 
this monilng.

Hooser, who Is serving two 
10-year probated aentences tor 
burglaries, now is charged with 

urglary of the Higginbotham- 
B a r a ^  Co. building at 100 E. 
2n d 8t.

On Dec. 28,' 1971, Hooacr 
pleaded guilty to burglary of 
the Frontier Stamp store and 
Academy of Hair DeMgn, a 
spokeaman for the district at 
attmhey’s office said.

Peace Justice Gus Ochotorena 
Jr. has authorized no bond for 
Hooser.

Probated Terms 
Given To Pair
Johnnie Baeza Corralez, 39, 

604 NW 8th St., and Felix 
Hllvk). 27, 505 W. 8th S t, 
pleaded guilty in 118th District 
Court Monday afternoon to 
bursary  of the Big Spring 
Coantry Qtto earty Sunday 
morning.

They were given 10 years of
probation, with the stipulation 
r e s t i t u t i o n  be made for 
damages.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Musk 
'since 1127

113 Main Ph.|263 2491

OPEN 12:45
)AY 
RATED R

"THE
SEVERED ARM'

Held Over 2nd Week 
Open Tonight 7:15 

Features 7:30 A 9:49

Everlena Briscoe
LAMESA — Services for 

Everlena Briscoe, 47. of Lamesa 
will be at 2 p.m. Wedneeday 
to the Ehenez Baptist Church 
here with the Rev. A. L.

Burial wiB be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Bran on Funeral Home 

M n. Briscoe died about 4
Ewell Hu^on

T - r y b a g ^  -foLowing a  lengthy
resklnit, died at 9:30 illness.

Mrs. Briscoe lived In Lamesa 
24 years. She was a cook at 
Medicai Arts Hospital and a 
nattva of Anderson County.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband, Clarence; three eons,

*!e6afeaBg£!ggr
With a Flare for SPRING 

HAIR STYUST at
. * • *4

B e m a d e tt's  B e a u ty  C e n te r LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7:00 RATED R

creating the latest Hair Styles. 
Try the soft and natural look with 
a “Blow Cut” by Eunlcg Hilgm. 
Katy Qonxales giving FrwFac&is 

with her Shampoo and Set.
For a change tiy a Beautiful 

Frosting by a Professional 
Hair Stylist, Louise Kennedy.

For any beautiful hair'style try 
our Erika Vela. For |i^ t^ s e  j

DOUBLE FEATURE

SAMI/NGant
j.AnmuaBUOTpaMta-

f c u n i M H

J f l A T ,

Professional S o rv k as Call 
263-4801

"HOW T a  SUCCEED 
WITH SEX"

Bernadette s
STARTS TOMORROW 

RITZ THEATRE

1804 Watson

a  fuN length foohira film 
mulOocroon raoiM tlon 
ofthoSOra.

HAIR STYLE 
CLINIC
Special

FREE MANICURE 
WITH SHAMPOO

AND SET

Charlotte Laonord

AMIGO’S  R ESTA U R A N T
n il S. GREGG w - m t

*  WE JU ST  O PEN ED  *
SPECIALIZING IN FAMOUS MEXICAN FOOD 
TASTY TACOS —D EU aO U S ENCHILADAS 

GUACAMOLE SALAD.
FREE DELIVERY ON TAKE OUT ORDERS 
"TRY US, WE THINK YOU’LL LIKE US”

MM..TiNira II a.m..ii p.m. m - M l .  11 OJH. IMI. 11 e>m.-) P-m.

DOORS OPIN 7t00 
PEA TU RIf AT 
7t10 and 9:00

and now the film...
ANORMAN JEWISON nm

JESUS CHRIST 
SUPERSIAR’*

Shurfinw
Mothtr Hubbord SoU
Now In PROGRESS!

Lasts Thru Morch 9th
/ T i m /

Freak — Saaper Market Made

Whole H(% Sausage . ..$L19
Canned H a m s...........
Sharfiresh

......$3-89
Iknrfiresh

Franks,... ............... ..........69*
W ashington (MM ar Matehl) 
D alk leua C I t .  c i  
APPLES ^  Nr

Sunkist
Navirt

ORANGES

B A N A N A S.................. .....10*

T ^ t o  Catsup m w . .....  4/$l
Ibnrflae
Ceamnn Whale Kernel nr
w U r  n  Cream Style, 17-oa. C an a ......... ..... 5/$l

Wa Da SaO

Half and Hind Qnartar Beef.
Cut A Wrapped CaB Ml i m

ia ry poop*B>aanou.
E sr.« 5 E B B S

STARTS TOMORROW

11
ACADEMY AWARD 
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Ktnn«mor and S tn n
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»  5 ,* ,  t r f
Additidn in Town M

Alldoy to Jock Toytor 
Cjnjrortor, Inc^ to! 6. Wk. 4, ^ r r f i

Town of Coahoma.
,  ^ P " '( y»V*^  to Mono VouflM; M  
®'rwi ''î ®*!**!*̂ **®*”* AiWIttoiv
?■ •• lo** > ond t . bik.

*̂**0**t» Addition.
Hlllcroot Baptist ^ ^ c n ;  lots 4 and f. bik i i  AmemSart

CMIOO, HolghH AddItSn ‘ ’
E r t S I S ^  Nkw EnglocEWos to Ktith Coroy t t  ux: EW at 
SE'/i t f  Section t1-3)-1.M, TTP.
.Jock B Block ot UK to Iro E. Bovd 

?iti}jill . ^  *" ***“•^•0" Holgkto
Wayno Bristow to Ruby Kaddoli; ono 

ooiwrt WW ol Sociloo ISSti-lTTB P.„ V o ^  i^ ^ R o b o rts  vulfh v. F. Robons 
Etfato; to Clovis Phlnnoy; lots 22 and 
O jb tk . a ,  OrMnol Town of Cootiomo. 
_Moo Ellon Fronklln to Arlliur W. 
FnwWIn; Vi intorost In NW'A of section 
I-3S-I-S. Howard County.

S'** VVWddon of ox te The 
»«Pn»t Church of Sand iprtnqs; 

M  ). bik. I Harvey's Subdivision No.
The F Irs I Boptlsf Church of ..Sand 

W n o s ; .M  acres of NEtA of section fW I-t-N , T liP .
First National Bonk In Bio Sorlno 

to- Roy Bock; kits 2 2 and 4 In Mk. 
3, Douglass Addition.

Myron James Thompson ot ux to Horry 
MHMIoton ot ux; S W foot of lot It. 
bik. S. Coronado HUIs Addition.

Evotyn G. Rodoghloro to J. H. Butirkulil 
ot ux; 2D.32 ocros out of SEW of 
ooctlon 31-32-1-S. TBP.

Lptry Sanders of ux te Donald L. 
Sdwondlfnan ot ux; Lot 2, bik. 7. 
P iM  HM Addition.

•o o rw  True Grlffllh ot ux to DovW 
Bon Porloon ot uk; lot I, hik. 2. Wosoen 
Ptdot.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greetlnp Service in a field 
winre experlBDce counts for 
Tianlts and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263 2005

Dovid A. Roman ot ux to Sherry 
O. Roman; trod  bi SEW of Section 
I3MM-N. TIP.

Melvin Burnett ot ux to Morlo Rowland; 
troet In SEW ot Socotlon ^^32-|.N, T IP .

Robert E. Whoolor from Rkhard 
Tbrbor ot ux; Hvo ocros of NEW c4 
Section n-3M-N, TBP.

Bonnio AAov McGee with John T. McCoo 
Estate to Moxlno R. Anderson: lot 4. 
Mk. 31. Colo Olid Strethorn Adltlon. ■

W. w. Poooy tf  ux to M. C. OonkM 
ot ux; Section 4B-33-1-S. TBP.

I Indn M. Poynor to JuHon F, Poynor; 
»A2 acres of SWW of looction. 304H-S 
TBP.

W. Prontls Boss to Robert B. Sheldon 
of ux; lot t .  Wk. 2L MoOowoll H o i ^  
Addition.

Robert B Sheldon ot ux to Dwito 
M. GIIHIond ot ux; lot t .  Mk. 22. 
McDowell Heights Adriltlon.

Owito M. Gilliland ot ux to Robort 
Shelden ot ux: IM B Mk. 4 Bolvuo 
Addition.

Woyno Henry M ux to Gotw Moyers 
M ux: IM 15. Mk. 2, North McEwond̂d■tion.
QUIT CLAIM DEED

John C. Ratliff cl ux to Amoo Bomwtt: 
'  ocros E M WW M Section 30-3M-S.

School, As Usual, 
Scheduled Friday
COAHOMA — That edieduled 

holiday for Coahoma school 
children on Friday won’t  come 
off. Instead, it wiB be school 
as usual to make up the day 
lost due to calling off school 
during a snow stonn. The day 
had been booked orightaBy as 
a teacher work day, which, in
stead. will be held Saturday, 
said Supt. W. A. Wilson.

Airmen Nabbed 
After Break-In
Two young airmen were ar

rested by d ty  police at a rtake- 
out at HcKiaU Music Center 
at 2:23 a.m. Monday.

Tbe investigation was under 
way by ptAice detectives ttds 
morning ’ '  h no charges yet 
filed. pt^ce bad discovered 
that the store was broken into 
ewiier at 1:84 axn. and were 
watohtng the bonding.

EXPANSION SA LE NOW  IN 
PROGRESS

. N«w Sliiimieiit Of Remnants Vi Price

by appointment Interhir Decorating
CARPET

609 Gragg 26^0441 
OPEN 9 TO 6

Coma In today and chooM from a wWa 
varlaty of Magiwvox Annual Saia vaiuaa 
—tafavialon, starao conadaB and starao 
componanta-prtca raducad to aava 
you monay...ao buy now and aava on 
a magntficant Magnavoxl

axlraeoal
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HER RECORD NAMED BEST — Singer Roberta Flack holds 
the Grammy award won by her record — “ Killing Me Softly 
With His Song” at the 16th annual Grammy Awards In 
Los Angeles Saturday night. Tbe ballad, about the emotional 
impact of music, was named record of the year. She also 
was named best female pop performer of the year. Awards 
were made by the National Academy of Recording Arts and 
Sciences. . *• ' ,

Bond Sales 
Diminish
Although four counties exceed- 

tf.lbe ir goal, six others did lot 
ly such margins that they- pulled 

District 4 of the U.S. Savings 
Bond division below its quota 
for 1973.

Belated reports from tbe 
treasury department’s saving 
bond divleion diow that district 
sales of $1,399,865 were' only 94 
per cent of the target for the 
year,

Andrews, with sales of $85,186 
achieved 142 per cent of its 
quota. Gaines, with $11,035, was 
123 per cent. Fisher with $M,209 
and Howard with $587,218, were 
110 per cent of quota.

Others however, did not do
8Q W®hl

Borden whh $6,696, made only 
33 per cent of its goal, Dawson 
mM i $96,596 made 82 per cent, 
Martin with $20,943, made 70 
per cent, liitchefl wMi $131,174, 
iTMde 87 per cent, NrAan with 
$178,383 made 66 per cent and 
Scurry with $114,516 made 72 
per cent, aaid Larson Lloyd, 
district bond chatoman.

Area I, in which this district 
is located, had sales o f 
|13,917,5S for 101 per cent of 
quota. 1716 state sales were 
$222,144,125, or 103 per cent of 
the gold.

Eight Entered 
In.C-Gity Race
COLORADO CITY -  Eight 

candidadn for three posiUras 
on the city council will be on 
the ballot hare April 2.

CandklatM include J. Lee 
Jones Jr.,.*.an..kttaney*,..Buak 
May, 'only  iactOnbent aD d  
e m ^ y e  of Dowell Chemical; 
Joe StodcUn, framer c i t y  
poUcenuin empj||oyed at Root 
Hospital; Herman U p a h a w ,  
paint and body shop owner; 
Charles Snider, employe., ot 
DoweH’s; 'L arry  H a m n e i - ;  
partner in HAH Auto; Don 
Minshew. owner of Don’s M; 
and Mrs. Marion Basabam, RN, 
at Root Menwrial.

Cable T ¥  Operators Gain 
Copyright Fees Immunity

By MARGARET GENTRY
A uocloM  FroM Writor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Su|Heme Court Monday gave 
cable television operators im
munity from copyright fees for 
jrograms imported from dis
tant communities.

In a 6 to 3 decision, the court 
held that copyright laws do not 
ap|dy to cable television 
I CATV) broadcast of network 
TTograms lifted by microwave 
rom commercial television sta

tions.
ESCAPES

The cable operators merely 
acts as a t r a n ^ t t e r  and not 
as a perfwmer and thus es
capes liaraiity for copyright 
fees to the program producers, 
the court said.

In other action Monday the 
court:

—Ruled that Congress may 
lawfully withhold veterans edu
cation benefits from con- 
s c i e n t i o u s  objectms, even 
hough they perform alterna
tive civilian service.

DEMO HASSLE
—Agreed to review an IHinols 

court threat of contempt pro
ceedings against Chicago dele

gates seated at the 1972 Nation
al Convention. A slate support
ing Sen. George McGovern was 
seated at the convention despite 
an Illinois court injunction sup
porting the right of a slate 
headed by Chicago Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley to be seated at tbe 
convention.

—Refused to hear an appeal 
from black militant H. Rap 
Brown that he deserves a new 
trial on a federal firearms 
charge because of alleged ille
gal electronic surveillance by 
the government.

The television industry had 
called the 19-year c o p y ri^  
battle significant for millions of 
traevision viewers.

The .decision came in a suit 
brought against Teleprompter, 
the nation’s largest cable tele
vision system, by the Columbia 
Broadcasting System Inc., and 
three production companies 
which sell programs to the net
work.

CBS and the producers’ ar
gued that cable opraators 
should pay copyright fees on

Gograms innported by cable 
to communities which could 

not normally receive them.

In a separate case, tbe Supr
eme Court overturned fees lev- 
ied by the Federal Commu
nications Commission on cable 
television system operators.

The court reversed a decision 
by the U.S. (Sreuit Court at 
New Orleans upholding the fees 
levied by the F(X: in 1970.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you ihoald mltf v 
Spring Herald, er ■ service 
shosld be» usaUsfactory, 

t  please teiephoae,
Cirralatloi Depaitmcat 

Phoie 213 7331 
Opoi uU I 6:31 p.M. 

Meadsys through Fridsys 
Open Ssndays UitU 

11:19 a .a .

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

New Flavors For The Month!
Huckleberry l 
Mint On Mint 
Tin Roof 
Lemon Custard

Finn Banana Marshmallow 
Chocraate Cherry Conttal 
Champagne Grape Ice

O TH ER  FLA V O R S
Chocolate Chip 
Jamoca®
Rochy Road 
Chocolate Mint 
Batter Pecan 
French VaaUla 
EagHsh Toffee 
Fudge Brownie 
Date Kraach 
Ambrosia 
Cherry Vanilla 
Orange Sherbet 
Lemoa Sherbet»
Burgundy Cherry

Cboeolate A lnm d 
Jaraoca® Almoad Pudge 
Chocolata Fudge 
New Eagtaad Maple Nat 
Chocolate Cheesecake 
Pistachio Atraoad 
Peppermint Fudge Ribbon 
Chilled Fruit Tree Sherbet 
Chilled Bing Cherry Sherbet 
Strawberry lee 
and of course . . .
Vuunia
Fresh Strawberry 
Chocolate

I'fr

Baskin-Robbins 
lee.'. Cream StoreI-

2110 Gragg Ph. 267-9246

a- ommrn

FIRES
Grass fire in the d ty  park 

started at 2:49 p.m. Sunday and 
extinguished at 3:12 p.m.

Garage fire at 811 Anna, 4:34 
p.m. Sunday.

Grans fhre in vacant lots past 
the west vtednet. 1:34 a.m. Mon
day. Two Juveniles arrested at 
the scene.

r

vioeomatic
80UD -8TATE COLOR TV
M e bright room or a dark room,tNs beautiful 
Magnavox will give you the proper balance of color, 
brightnaaa and contraat autom atically-for auparb 
viewing day or night Ona-botton tuning, 100% 
aolid-atata chaaaia. a Super-Bright’*' In-Una PIctura 
Tuba...and your choice of three beautiful s ty la a -  

from |ylagnavox...and all aoUd-atata and 
aolid vaiuaa.

SAVE
NOW

NOW
ONLY

K U t
■r Th«‘ Finest in 

Kvan)?<*ii>̂ i<‘ .Mus*
•A’

( ktsix * F’reH clting

COOK
APPLIANCE COMPANY

400 E. 3rd 267-2732
l a

iMVITEO TO ATTiNr
HARRY GARVIN 

Mitsienory 
Scroti, Ugandi 

and
CLYDEL CHAPMAN 

Odasso . . .  Singar 
10 a.m. —  7:30 p.m. 
Through March 10 
CAST 4th BAPTIST 

401 E. 4th 
Dala Cain, Pastor

IM s booM^ can help you qet nioie value fromthe mectricity you use.
It’s yours for the asking

I you

am

It’s our job to provide 
you with good electric service.

also our job to help you 
get the most value from it  
This booklet contains tips 
on heating, air conditioning, 
lighting, Wtchen and laundty 
appliances, plus helpful 
information on choosing 
cooling equipment.

For your copy, call or 
come by our office, or request 
one on the comment portion 
of your electric service bill.

TCXAS.
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Cycle Turns Again
There’s increasing evidence around that today’s 

young people ere coming to a point they no 
knger regard their parents as holdovers from 
the daiic ages.

In lact, the cycle may have made a complete 
swing, and Che high school, college and young 
married crowd consider many of die things that 
were in vogue, say away back in the 1 9 ^  and 
1930s, are quite m c ^ m  and enjoyable.

Several national magazines and nationally 
drcuiaCed newspapers have been carrying stories 
that told of the comeback of such dances as 
the waltz, the fox trot and many of the cheek* 
to-cheek steps that mom and dad danced to under 
soft lighis hi a ballroom and to the “big-band” 
sound of Glenn Miller, and his numerous con
temporaries.

And there are other indications that some por
tions of the “gool ole days” are on the way 
hack.

Out in Los Angeles, Groucho Marx was the 
honor guest of 500 of his fans. Included were Uni- 
vtrsity of California at Los Angeles students who

were to promote an organization known as CRAC 
on the UCLA campus and — the pending formation 
of chapters on other coU^e campuses. To pro
mote the re-release of the famed Marx Brothers 
film, “Animal Cracka's.”

The young people say there’s little humor hi

anythiiig that’s comin| from today’s motkm picCurt 
sets. They want a  return of the oU comedlaos.

Strange world, Isn’t  i$?
Almost any day now w t expect to open a Sunday 

paper and find the Lawrence WMk Show among 
the nation’s “Top Ton” .

. . . Maybe Back To Urban Life
energy crisis has many faces. It may 
m the

The
transform the inner city and its urtum hub and 
stop the flight to the suburbs for the indefinite 
future.

The revolution, though, is not Hkeiy to be a 
rapid one.The first inqiediment is the lack of 
a ma.^s-transit system. A number of years and 
massive amounts of money — much of it tax 
money for municipally • owned systems — will 
be needed to buy buses, get them delivered and 
send them on routes.

Mass transportation for some resndentiai areas 
at the far reaches of the city limfts probably

cannot be served economically. Parking areas can 
be established where commuters leave their cart 
and board buses for the journey to their jobs.

Americans probably will feel put upon by the 
changes forced upon them. But the benefits for 
society should well outweigh the dlfficiflUes.

Ud>ao life may come Into its own again. Aban
doned areas, or rundown sections of the city’s 
business and residential core, can be renewed. 
New communities can arise within reasonalbe 
distance of jobs and shopping areas. The d d  
satisfactions of urban living can be restored.

Jenner Under Fire
• iV ■

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — A mailing receiv

ed a few days ago by all 17 
Republicans on the House Judiciary 
Committee climaxed a campaign to 
undercut Albert E. Jenner Jr., as 
their special impeachment counsel, 
widening a serious internal split over 
i m p e a c h m e n t  among House 
Republicans.

THE MAILING was sent out by 
the committee’s Republican staff. It 
contained a brief, advocating a limited 
view of what constitutes an im- 
peacfaaUe offense, which Jenner had 
no part in writing. Also in the en- 
v « l(^ , added g r a t l t u o u s l y  and 
without comment, was a magazine 
particle describing Jenner as a tough 
prosecutorial type bent on pro
secuting. The cumulative effect of the 
mailing: intentionally anti-Jenner.

Indeed, the situation ts so serious 
that Jenner. a  prestigious Chicago 
lawyer and fonner President oi the 
American Bar Assn., might quit 
rather than suffer further indignities.

A CLOSED DOOR this week would 
likely aggravate the deepening split 
among the 17 RepUUicans. A minority 
concdder themselves performing a 
quasi-judicial role, weif^Ung evidence 
against Presidrat Nixon; a  majority , 
view themselves a's the Prdedient’s 
defenders. This distinction, especially 
crucial with the grand jury’s sealed 
presentment concerning Mr. Nixon 
now in the hands of Judge John Siri
ca, is all about.

com«„, 
licans, *

nas

impeachmwvt. A young lawyer on the 
minority staff named Sam Garrison 
unsuccessfully protested. He could do 
the job h im s^ , he said.

*

JENNER THEN committed two 
blunders. He took the post without 
informing his new employers that he 
had raised funds for the re-election 
of a liberal Illinois Democrat, Sen. 
Adlai E. Stevenson III. Later he went 
on a Chicago television talk show 
to broadcast his briief that Mr. Nixon 
is legally responsible for the actions 
of his aides.

The two blunders were the founda
tion fM- an antl-Jenner column by 
William ^  fon rw  Nixon
speechwriter now with the New Yoric 
Times. The Saflre c(dumn, in turn, 
became the basis for a letter-writing 
campaign to Judiciary Committee 
Republicans complaining about Jen
ner. ThiS'^ampaigB coincided with 
the hardening Whke House Une about 
the impeachment proceedings.

, IN RESPONSE to this t o n e .  
Railsback told a racent session of 
the committee's Republicans that he 
for one would not act as counsd 
for the defense. Those who strongly 
agree with RailSback include Reps. 
McClory, Henry P. Smith III of New 
York, W iliam .Ooben of Maine and 
perhape others clearly a minority., 
among the 17 Republicans.

’ -

*,i

p  .  * .  *
• Is

THUS, RECENT meetings of the
17 have been pun|(uated by Munt 
criticism of JemcrV,

The battle aiaited when
i^'TMhois-mittee’!  tw6‘"

Reps. Robert MDCloty'a 
ck, proposed

Jenner as minority counsel for the
F. Railsback, proposed super-lawyer

led by Repe. 
David W. Dennis of Indiana and 

.'.USW^hOq Je.HogW -p^.MaryUnd, for 
working tpp jjfgp i^  irlth committer.: 
lmpeacbine»rci>uhsel John Doer. But 
a minority is equally bent on defen
ding Jenner.

3PX Z1

■S(

Protestant Disaffection
Kgyplian petrolniiii iini. ikpirtiii" the courtsliip 

of .\ntlioiiv ami (̂ k‘0|)alra
i Mroif wets 2

Trying To Fleece Uncle Sam?
’■U-

William F. Buckley JrJ
Those who Despair of America have 

seen for the most part left intellec- 
tuals or young poseurs who find 
Welsctunerz the pettiest gal in town. 
Always, of course, there were the 
angelists, the followers of perfection 
who could never repose their faith 
in any society oi^anized around 
secular precepts. T h ^  were always 
a minority, of redusive bent. Through 
the crisis of the sixties, the pnndpal 
religkMis groups in America, Protes
tant and Catholic, were — weH, pro- 
American. It is the thesis of a Protes
tant scholar, Harold 0 . J. Brown, 
that in the past period, there were 
great erosions in Protestant support 
of America.

is much to be said, and WMitaker 
Chambers said it best 10 yean  ago, 

.for the thesis that Hw great test 
of' America was to exercise the 
leadership to put down the greatest 
assault ever mounted upon the human 
spirit, to quote the galvaniiteg phrase 
of Henry Ksmm of the “New York 
Times.” Having failed -> Communism 
has waxed stronger during the 
American stewardship of the West, 
and the Christian ethos of the In
dividual has fared ba<By — U could 
plausibly be contended that as a 
historical fact, our failure is the 
momentous fact of the century.

John Cunniff

VOLUME 1, NUMBER 1 of the
evangelical journal Post-American 
depicts the suffering Christ, crowned 
with thorns, and draped in the 
American flag. And the legend, “They 
crucified him.” That kind of corporate 
self-flagellation is not tmique. Dr. 
Brown remembers that Rembrandt 
went in for it. Painting his own face 
on a Roman soldier standing by the 
Cross, and that during the Second 
World War a Swiss artist scandalized 
his countrymen by doing a Crucifixion 
in wWch the soldiers wore Swiss army 
helmets. But the evangelicals who edit 
the Post-American seem to be saying 
that America is uniquely guilty. And 
among them there are those who go 
so far as Editor William StringfeHow, 
who has written hysterically ^ a t.th e  
United States is the modern Babylon, 
comparing us to Hitler a generation 
ago.

POLITICALLY, the potential conse
quences of an substantial defection 
from Protestant America are cx-
traordhiarily ^ a v e . If the moral con
sensus defending this country and Its
institutions evaporates, then there is 
nothing left to hold it together other 
than ^ e n c e .  Billy Graham is pro
bably the supreme symbol of Protes
tant evangelical harmony with what 
are t h o u g h t  of as conservative 
American porpositiaRs. NoOiJng more 
greatly offends the evangelicals of 
whom Dr. Brown writes than the close 
identification of Bily Graham with

NEW YORK (AP) >  An In- 
.tHcaiflc. o< the l i ^ ’A'':inood 
that «m>.be watched closely 
over the next few months is the 
amount of deductions taxpayers 
dalm  on their federal income 
tax returns.

The belief is widely held that 
tajq^ayers might have turned a 
bit ^ a lc a l because of rising 
prioee and the realization that 
me President of the United 
States, no less, paid smaller 
taxes than some working 
people.

One fonner Internal Revenue 
Service commissioner, Johnnie 
H. Walter, has been quoted as 
saying that disgruntled tax
payers may deprive the govern
ment of as much as |1  billion in 
revenue by adding to their d ^  
duotlons.

While government officials 
have named no such precise

figure, they are prepared for a 
■ekuatloo in wlilch more returns 
will be weig^ited in the tax
payer’s favor.

So far, however, the nation’s 
biggest tax preparer. H ft R
Block, maintains that the tem
per of taxpayers is being kept 
within bounds.

Said Heniv Block, president: 
“In spite Of everything we've
beard and read that says this 
year’s taxpayer is out to fleece 
Uncle Sam, we see no such 
movement and don’t expect 
to.”

In his opinion, fear and pufb- 
lidty about such an eventualty 
is snowballing, but not the 
event itsdf. However, he says 
it’s taking longer to make out 
taxpayers’s returns than it did 
a year ago.

And, be concedes, the reason 
is that there is “a heightened

interest by miUions of individ
uals to get what is legally 
theirs.”

Block said he disagreed that 
taxpayers were seeking ques- 
tionaUe deductions. “P ^ l e  
are telling us ‘I want to take as 
much as I can, but legitimate
ly,’ and they’re pressing for ev
ery proper item, but our inter
views confirm the honesty of 
the American public.”

While it is too early to deter
mine with finality what the im
pact on revenues will be, if any 
mass disilusioninent does re
flect itself in federal tax re
turns it could produce a very 
nasty situation.

It could, in fact, leadt o fur
ther disillusionment if a tax
payer attempts to obtain what 
he feels is a legitimate deduc
tion and is overruled by the 
auditors.

Richard Nixon, both men meakers
. Nothii

Might Be An Irritant
at BiBy Graham Day in 1971. Nothing 
— e x c ^  Billy Graham’s participation 
in Honor America Day the year 
before.

THE DISAFFECTION is interesting 
at three levels, t h e o l o g i c a l l y ,  
historically a n d  p o l i t i c a l l y .  
The<rfogically, it would a p p e a r  
presumptuous to suppose, pridefully, 
that the Am«ican people are the 
primary sinners. Historically, there

IT IS DR. BROWN’S conviction that 
three events of the recent past have 
done thd moat to cause the erosion. 
The first was Nbcon’s visit to China. 
Not so much the visit, as Nixon’s 
behavior In China, his camaraderie 
with the most conspicuous twTnenters 
of Christian missionaries of the cen
tury. It wouM of course have been 
different if Nixon had succeeded in 
midwiving freedom of ri^gion in 
China.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials. And Opinions

Dear Dr. Thosteson: For 
several years now I have been 
bothered with chapped lips, not 
only in the winter but In sum
mer also. Our family doctor 
recommended drinking more 
water but that has not cured 
the problem. Could you make 
any recommeodatlMi? — Mrs. 
W. M.

The could be a variety of con
ditions and should be seen to 
be evaluated.

However, drying, crusting and 
cracking the year round sug-
gests there may be an irritant 
that is continual:

Sunduy mofnlng orwi we«k day oftyrnooni, «xctpt Saturday, by tha Big Spring 
HtfOld, Inc.. 7W Scurry Strert, Big Soring. Toros 7f7» (Ttlnphona »1S-M-7UI). Mtmbtr S  
ttw AtsocloNd P rtst. Audit Buroou o f’Clrculol>9r

W. S. Pearson 
Publisher

Jen  PickU 
Editor
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ent.
Cosmetics somikimes are the 

offenders — lipstick is an ob
vious possibility. Nail polish or 
other preparations that touch 
the lips ofdy secondarily can’t 
be ne^ected as su^iects.

So think back. Have you made 
any change in your cosmetics 
dating to about the time the

trouUe started?
Stoppmg all cosmetics for a 

time may be useful. It may 
not, right off the bat, show cos
metic is guilty^ but if the trouble 
stops tt narrows things down a 
good deal.

Irritation from toothpaste or 
dental materials sometimes pro
ves to be the cause of the trou
ble.

Sensitivity to the actinic rays 
of the sun can be involved.

You also might try one of 
the lip balms available in the 
drug store. These are colorless 
but serve as protection against 
external irritants.

over again, but I 'd o  have a 
booklet that discusses post-nasal 
drip, causes as weU as treat
ment, in a good bit of detail. 
The same booklet also discusses 
sinus trouble, so send 25 cents 
and a long, stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope to me hi care 
of The Big Spring Herald and 
ask for the booklet, “You Can 
Cure Sinus Trouble.” It will in
clude the information you want 
on post-nasal drip.

* « *

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You had 
an article on post-nasal drip. 
Would you please rerun this 
article, and do you have a 
booklet on treatment — Mrs. 
P. J.

I don’t like to run articles

Birth control is a much- 
discussed and highly relevant 
topic in today’s society. Find 
out all you should know about 
birth control hi Dr. Thosteson’i  
easy-to-read booklet, “ T h e  
Twelve Birth Contriri Methods.” 
For a copy, write to him in 
care of the Big Siring Herald, 
enclosing 25 cents in coin and
a long, stamped, eelf-addressed 
envelope (indude zip code).

Job Advice

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

Work, fm* most people, la not only 
nefS iu ry  for p t a y ^  it is
esaenthd to emotional weU-behig and

beyond the boundaries of the business 
world. Or so say the researchers.

IF  THIS IS so, bow happv are you 
with your present job? All things
cooflidered, are you doing the best 
you can for your employ^’ ^  and 
Is be providhig the opixurtiuiities for 
you to assume m tre responsfUlity, 
rewarding you aocordinidy?

If not, you might do waU to consider 
making a change.

Last night, I ran across some ad
vice to persons 
resumes.

be a factual history of the woik you 
have actually done. If the resume 
is sent In response to a particular 
job order, c e r t ^  of the background 
information can be called to the 
reader’s attention and given em
phasis, again, through the letter of 

I transntittal.
8. The resume should be written 

in the rough at least once. Go 
back over it with your Uuc pendl, 
correcting spelling and grammar. 
Check your sentence structure to 
make sure nothing appears awk
wardly stated, and be sure yojn* 

o u ^ ts

;o Arsons i» i» u in g  job 
I. P m a p s  it will be helpful.

L Don't put a  date anywhere on 
wish to 1the resume. You may wish to use 

it later. A letter of transmtttal will 
contain the current date.

2. Don’t  put your address or phone 
rumber on resume. These can 
pofsMy change. Again, the letter of 
transmittal wiM contain these items.

thou^ts are going to be clear to the 
reader.

7. Type the resume in its fUud form 
with a typ^vritcr having a carbon 
ribbon, if posaible. Hiis kind of type 
print makes' excellent photo copiM. 
If you cannot get a machine with 
a carbon ribbon, make sure the ink 
ribbon is in good shape and prints 
dark enou|^ to make good photo 
copies; also, make sure the type face 
is clean and prints crisply.

I. DON'T USE the personal pronoun 
“1“ in vcWog tile resume. Use forms 
of sentence construction to avoid 
uskijr “I” such as “was employed 
by a YZ Company and assigned the 
duties of, etc.” instead of saying “I 
went to work for XYZ Company, and 
I was aasi^ied the duties of, etc.”

4. Salary information and reason
for leaviiM included tai the
resume. lU s  taforroation nnist be 
dealt with, but is done separately.

5. The resume should not be slanted 
toward any particular job; tt should

S. TRY NOT to exceed two pages 
with your resume.

9. Normal salary increase to expect 
in making a change is about 10 per 
cent. To an amount greatly ex
ceeding this figure ntight price you 
out of the market.

10. If you are dealing with an 
employment sm lce , you have an 
obligation to cooperate doaely with
the agency. Answer promptly all 

calls diiiKted tocorrespondence a n d ___ _______
you. Advise in advance if you expect 
to be out of touch or out of town 
for several days.

Getting The News
'imii

Art' Buchwold
WASHINGTON >  There is an old 

saw here that if you just give the 
peoi^e the facts whey will rise to 
any situation. This theory is now in
operative.

A GROUP of us were lined up here 
in Washington, D.C., the other day 
watting to get gas from a station 
located in McLean, Va., w h e n  
somelxxly yelled from his car, “ I 
just heard on the radio (hat the Shah 
of Iran says we have more than 
enough gasoline in titis country."

There were shouts of joy and 
everyone started tooting their horns 
in a V for victory in Morse code.

“That was 10 minutes ago,” a col
lege student said. “Conditions change 
very fast durfaig an energy crisis."

“There isn’t  any crisis," a mother 
with two chMdren Interjected. “ We’ve 
just got problems gsttoig gas.”

WE ALL GOT back kito our cars 
and moved up one foot.

A man came running down the Une. 
“BU Sinoon just told a Senate com
mittee the Ikies for gasoline will be 
reduced bv AprB!"

We aU w h o o ^  and started slapping 
each other on the back.

BUT AN HOUR iatST someone pass
ed down the word (hat WilUafiLSknon,' 
the energy czar, had just made a 
statement that the shah didn’t  know 
what he was talking about People 
stopped honking their hems snd sat 
gloomily, inching along toward the 
pumps.

Asmther buJletki was then ^ven by 
the man in front of ms. “ m elden t 
Nixon has just announced (hat the 
crisis is over, txit the problems stiH 
exist. Pass tt on.”

I told (he lady behind me who broke 
into tears of joy.

“Thank God for the Prealdeiit,” she 
said.

A TRUCK DRIVER had a crowd 
around him. “ I Just beard on my 
two-way radio that 14 oU tinkers a r t  
100 mBes off the coast of New 
Jersey,” he said.

"Ynah,”  said another man, “but 
they just turned around and are 
beading back to Europs because t h ^  
can get a dollar a barrel mors for 
It there."

A LITTLE OLi> lady who had been 
in Une for three days Udd me, “I’d 
k te  to f i t  just one fuO tank before 
I die.”

We aU moved up another foot. Then 
someone started a voDeybaU game.

THEN FROM WAY back in the 
line w t heard cries of anguish. Some
one had beard on the radio that 
the National Petroleum Cound has 
just issued a report that unless new 
stiff conservation measures were in
stituted there would be mandatory 
rationing by qxlng.

“But,” said the lady who bad just 
Metsod the President, “Nixon said 
there wouldn’t be any need for ration
ing.”

Oysters Change  
T h e ir Sex
WASHINGTON (AP) — Oysters 

chanM tbslr sex. Most oysters from 
Amsitea’s  East Const wnters s u i t  
Ufs u  males, but enough later b^' 
comes females to maintain an even 
balance. Eatflsh oysters change back 
and forth dnrlng their Ufstifne, the 
National Geopwphic says.

»SHK7 mMSMBffmair ai

MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

Kindly tell me if the Bible says 
anything about the cremation of 
the body a t death. I’m thinking 
about the expense of transporting 
a  body bade 1200 miles to our 
hometown, as against a simpler 
and cheaper method of ashes. The 
money saved could be used then 
for the benefit of the Uving-

• B.M.M.
First of aU, I’m not so sure that 

cremation is dieaper. Heretofore you 
had to txiy the casket anyway, and 
in cremation tt is consumed with the 
body.

But as to tile thedogkal view of 
the practice, the Scripture is com
paratively silent. Cremation was the 
customai^ practice of the ancient 
Greeks, but was not the ordinary
mode of dispoMng of ^  dead among 

ews. Whenthe Hebrews. When Paid speaks ki 
1 Cor. 13 of giving his body to be

burned, be simidy accommodates his 
language to the customs of the city 
of Corinth.

At times of pestilence, tt is generally 
conceded that bodies were burned (see 
Eaekiel 39:11-11). There is, however, 
in the New Testament no instance 
of cremation. I think among CTuls- 
tians, cremation has never been 
particularly popular. This is partly 
due to the example of the Jews, 
the indisputable fact u i^  Jesus was 
buried, and the hope of the resurrec
tion at Christ’s return. At that climac
tic event, however, tt won’t  matter 
one bit how the body of the deiMitOd 
was handled. It shall surely rise again.

We can say cremation is not anti- 
Christian. And there may be sanitary 
reasons in some couatnas for its use. 
Generally, however, tt is unlikely that 
tt will become the prevailing practice 
in Christendom.

A Devotion For Today . .
You will be witnesses for RW.” (Acts 1; |)  - 

PRAYKR: Uird, tov  im  Ufi ba acted upon by Thy p ace . May 
ba forriven, cleansed, healed, renewed and have H y  d i ^ e  fellow- 
lip so that I may witness tor Thae. ta the spirit of.olasus, tha Christ.

I
ship
Amen.

spirit of.olasus,
• t
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DAR Awards Medal 
To Mrs. Anderson

. Mis . Ridiard Anderson of 
Gail was the r e c e n t  
Sunday of the Medu of 
Honor auUxwised In 1172 by 
t h e  N^a^nal Society, 
Daughters df the A m ^ a n  
Revdution

The award is granted as 
an honor to a nativshbom 
aduM who la not a mead>er 
ot the Society and has 
e x h i b i t e d  q n a i t e  of 
“outstandiof leadersb^, 
trustworthiness, service and 
patriotism contribiitlng to 
the betterment of their 
communities.’'

Mrs. Anderson was chosen 
1^ the Cdond Themis Dey 
Chapter, DAR, of Midland 
ta  tts d n t  nominee for such 
an award. The preaentation 
was n u d e  by Mrs. V. 
Hastlags Pannm of Midland, 
state regent for the Society, 
during a reception honoring 
Mrs. Anderaon Sunday at 
the Borden County Museum.

Mrs. Anderson, the for
mer Barbtfs ^ y to n ,  is the 
daughter of a  prominenet 
New Mexico rancher and 
now resides on the Muleahoe 
Ranch, Borden County, 
operated by her husband. 
When the one p<q)er aerving 
her area had Rnandal 
troubles, Mrs. Andenon 
realized the only means of 
10 e a 1 newsf^per oom- 
m u n i c a t i o n  la Borden

A'

i

i l l

MEDAL PRESENTATION 
Mrs. F. PanalU. N n . R. Anderson

County would cease. She 
persuaded a group of 
women to Join her in pur- 
ebaaing the depleted assets

Girls’ Class?

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBT: My husband 
InsisU that because boyi 
w il be boys, every boy 
should have hia first sexual 
experimoe wttli a prostitute. 
He has several reasons: 
She can teach him about 
s e x ,  t h e r e  a r e  n o  
reperenasioos from the en- 
countar, and it’s prefcraUe 
to  Isandng with s o m e  
Mama's f in  in the beck seat 
of a car.

I  didn't know whether to 
laugh or bit him but on 
recorerihg, I informed him 
that the boy could wind up 
with V.D., and as for kenii- 

, ing about tax  in a house 
of proctitutioa, that was 
tantamount to l a a r n i n g  
about good food in the town 
sewer.

I  also aAad him if he 
thoQght that when o u r  
daqp ters reedi their late 
teeaa, they should go to a 
male prostitute, to team all 
about sex. 'cause ‘‘gMs will 
be gtris,” just as boys will 
be boys. He didn’t  th iw  that 
w u  funny, and said to ask 
Abby. So I’m asUng you.

M. C.
DEAR W. C.: V presthates 

offer edacatieeal ceerses fer 
teexperteaeed, ll's news te 
me. Perfeapa year beabaad 
knewi eeam whe ie . (Is be 
•  gredeete?) And whet If a 
steieat deveteni s a d  a 
feredeas leynfty Ie his 
“abna mater” that he heepe 
geteg beck fOr graduate 
coersci?

> Pm en year side, Mather. 
And r o  bet the prestttetes
are, tee.

•  *  *

DEAR ABBY: I am nearly 
fO years old and hare s 
question which I hope you 
can answer for me a t it 
has troubled me for e long 
time.

A rdativa of mine has the 
one and only Dtetare of my 
dear departed mother and 
her first child — my older 
sister, who is also now dead. 
I know that H is poesiUe 
to have pictures copied. I 
imagfaM they afanply take a 
picture of the original, 
which should do no damage

to the orifinaL
My problem is that this 

rMative refuses to let that 
original picture out of her 
sight. She U now convinced 
that it win do the original no 
harm to have a picture tak
en of it, but la there any 
place whKe this can be done 
while a person watts? She 
wlB not sear of teavlng k 
•veraigfat anywhere. She 
lives in Chicago. Thank you.

SIGN ME “OLD”
DEAR OLD: There oaght 

te be a phetegraphie studio 
ie Chicage that woald pro
dace a copy of the orlgteal 
white yee aed your relative 
waM. Aak a ro n d .

« •  *
DEAR ABBY: Here’s how 

I have succeeded in getting 
my name off “Junk” mailing 
lists; I simply cress off my 
name and address, and 
w r i t e ,  “R E F U S E D -  
RETURN TO SENDER” on 
the envelope. Then I drop it 
in a nnallbox.

It coeta the company 
money to receive thia piece 
of mail back, so they seem 
eager to drop my name 
from their list. Of course, 
you must refuse the mail 
without opening the en
velope, but I’ve gotten off 
numerous lists this way.

MRS. C. B.: 
LOMITA, CALIF.

DEAR MIS. B.: Thanks 
fer the Up. Some of those 
folks who impose thotr Jink 
mad on people are gebig to 
hate m!

•  « *
C 0  N F I DENTIAL TO 

PORTLAND VIEWPOINT: 
rm  with yo«. Aeytblag that 
breeia ) a a 10 ■ a y . misHi- 
derstaediag aad haeUlty 
be<wera  besboed and wife 
sboeM be deee away wlh. 
Aid the Cempaay Christmas 
Party which e x c l i d e a  
ipemea beads the IM!

•  * *
Fer Abhy's beoklet, “ How 

to Have a Lovely wed
ding.” sOMl II te Abigail 
Van Daree. i n  Lathy Drive, 
■everlr Hills, Calif. N ns.

of the paper and, to gain 
their support, she agreed to 
serve as editor, which she 
has done since U7l.

The name of the paper 
was changed to The Borden 
Star, and K is puUished 
weekly. The editor and staff 
contribute their services 
freely as a means of public 
conHimirications to link 
families on ranches in the 
area.

Mrs. Anderson’s ' other 
activities Indude school- 
parent programs, health 
programs, pariah dutiec of 
St. M a r y ’ s Episcopal 
Church of Big Spring, 
American Caooar Society 
and B o r d e n  County 
H i s t o r i c a l  Sodety and 
Museum. Also, she is in
terested in poUtieal events 
from area to national level. 
She was selected for “ Who’s 
Who in Texas” for 1I7S-74.

J a m e s  M c L e r a y ,  
mipermtendeot of schools, 
welcomed guests and in
troduced DAR members 
attending Sunday’s program 
and reception, which was 
sponsored by the Borden 
County Historical Society, 
with Mrs. Bert Dennis as 
chairman. Other committee 
members were Mrs. BUy 
Wills. Mrs. Vivian Clark, 
museum curator; Mrs. 
Frank Beaver and Mrs. 
Larry Smith.

Included in the DAR 
members from MkBand 
attending was Mrs. An
derson's sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Hubbard. Also present were 
the Anderson’s chfldren, 
Mrs. B u d d y  Geter, 
StiUwnter, Okla,; Mary 
Anderson. Texas ChriaUan 
U n i v e r s i t y ;  and John 
R o b e r t  Andeiwon and 
Martha Anderson, both of 
the home. Attending from 
their home in Lovington, 
N.M., were Mrs. Anderson's 
father, Jerry Cteyton and 
Mrs. Clayton. Other family 
members were among the 
guesu for the medal 
presentation.

Durhig the program, Mrs. 
John P. Butler of Midland 
gave a resume of the 
purposes and objectives for 
which the Natkiiial Sodety 
was founded in 1890.

Trainmen Ladies 
Plan Luncheon

The Trainmen Ladies will 
hold their quartedy covered 
dlMi htncbwn at noon Fri
day in the lOOF Hah, nc- 
cording to a reminder ty  
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins. AU 
members are invited-to at
tend.

Center Point HD Club To Help 
With Stock Show Concession
The Center Point Hd 

O ub at its last meeting, 
extended a vote of thanks 
to Howard College for pro
viding a regular meeting 
place tor senior citizens. 
Tht; Howard County CMMdl 
on Aging keeps the building, 
which is on the coPege cam
pus, open every afternoon, 
and luncheons win be M d 
there on t  monthly basis.

The dub  ineeting was held 
in the hopM of Mis. Jack 
Smith, lOJ N. Waaaon, where 
guests were Mrs. Max Sun
day, M i s . S. V. Jndan , Mrs. 
Billie Grimes and Mias Ima 
KeOy. the latter of ftanton. 

Bob Wran reported1”

that the 4-H and FFA stock 
•how win be N ld here 
March 14-16, with MOh HD 
dub providing two workers 
and thrae p in  tor the con- 
ceation stand. A report 1^ 
Mrs. Ntimy Garrett con
cerned the new yearboolu 
and a program on dairy 
foods.

Further plans were an- 
nouncod for the THOA 
wirtng meeting April is at 
FTist United M e t h o d i s t  
Church where approximete- 
ly 10 counties w4H be 
repreeented. Each local club 
la to provide four dozen 
cookee.

The door p r la  was won 
by Mis . Jordan.

The p r o g r a m  speakers 
were Mrs. W. L. Eggleeton 
and Mrs. C. T. Lindley who 
discussed clothing. They ad
vised buyers to s e l e c t  
clothing for durability, prac
ticality, suitaUUty a n d  
w e a r  ability. Flamabillty 
should be considered, espe
cially in children’s clothing.

The March 12 meeting will 
be held in the Eggleston 
home. 1307 Main, where the 
hostess will be Joined by 
Mrs. Fred Eakers and Mis. 
Florcoce Rhotan hi showing 
sUdes taken on their trips 
to Jamaica. There will also 
be a “bake, make and 
grow” exchange.

Sorority
Entertains
Rushees

Seven rusheee attended a
model meeting bdd last 
week by Alpha Kappa 
Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, in First Federal 
Community Romn. The 
rushees were Mrs. ABiert 
Carlile, Mrs. Donnie Payne, 
Mrs. David McGrugrt:, Mrs. 
Ronald Tucker. Mis. John 
Wilson. Mrs. Frank Clai^ 
and Mrs. Jaa  Sims.

A dteplay table was 
a r r a n g e d  with sorority 
literature. Jewelry and other 
c h a p t e r  paraphernalia. 
During the brief business 
session, a Girl of the Year 
and Pledge of the Year 
were elected and will be 
announced at the Founder’s 
Day banquet April 25 at Big 
Spring Oolntry Oub. Ai 
that event. Alpha _ Kappa 
Omicron wtD be in charge 
of entertainment, with Mrs. 
Gary Huckaby and Mrs. 
Clay L a R o c h ^  as co- 
chairmen of the committee.

Mrs. Kenneth Gafford, 
guest speaker, discussed 
deooratinc and told different 
ways to use acoessories and 
color in the avallabls space. 
Shs said walls, carpet and 
drapes make up 60 per cent 
of the space; furniture and 
accessories the remaining 40 
per cent. Starting wkb the 
b a s i c  wall, deooratlnf 
should be done from left to 
right, using odd numbers in 
groupimgi.

“Accessories are to the 
home what cosmetics are to 
a face,” said Mrs. Geftord. 
“The colors in a room teQ 
m odi about what kind of 
person yuou are.” She noted 
that orange is said to denote 
inteUfence; blue stimulates 

.  the appetite; and yellow 
signlfiee a vibrant perqon. 
In cDocluslon, A e said 
every room should have 
some wood.

The next meeting w il be 
March 12 in the Borne of 
Mrs. Vic Keyes.

Weekend Guests 
At Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
Weekend gueab of the W. 
A. Bels recently were the 
D o n  Taylors, DalUs; 
Tommy Sloanes, Bracket- 
vflle;. and Lairy Bells. 
MkDand.

The J. V. Hendricks’, 
Roswell, N.M., were guests 
of the Altls Clemmers.

The C. 0. Taylor family 
and Mrs. Carol Doege and 
•on, Michael, all of Houston, 
vWted with the C. E. 
Taylors and Mrs. Jewell 
Smith.

Guests last week in the 
home of J . K. WUhamson 
were the MMton Wtniam- 
sons. Fort Stockton.

Mrs. David Hardin and 
son of Flovdada spent a 
week with her parents, the 
George Sweetts.

The Alvin Byrds, West
brook. end the Leon Byrd 
family of Plano visited the 
C h a r l e s  Candlers in 
M o n a h a n s .  Candler is 
recnpsrating from open 
heart surgery.

Area residents who at- 
tsndad a Sunday adioal 
leadership clinic in Snyder 
at Colonial Hill Baotiat 
Church were the Rev. Gere 
Farley, Charles Ranne, Mrs. 
Gerald Rollins and Mrs. 
Floyd Rice.

Local Couple 
Announce Birth

LL snd Mrs. David F. 
Kirst, 90-B Ent, announce 
the birth of a son, Adam 
Michael. Feb. 23 at Medical 
Center Memorial Hosnttai. 
Tlie intont weighed 8 
pounds, 16 ounces.

The maternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Glee Ryan. 
Monterrey, Calif.; a n d  
Daryte Ryan, Eatie Grove, 
Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
G. Klnt, Tulsa, Okla., are 
the paternal grandparents. 
The child’s maternal great- 
frandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James B a b c o c k ,  
Clarion. lows, and t h e  
paternal great-grandmother 
is Mrs. Dave G. Harris, 
Memphis, Tenn.

Sharon Chandler 
To Be Married ‘

Cd. (Ret.J and M r s .  
Chandler B. Estes of Colum
bia, S.C. announce t h e  
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sharon, to John 
Coart Hopkins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank C o a r t  
Hooidns. also of Cdumbia. 
The coupte nlans to be mar
ried Mav 26, 197< in the 
P e t e r s o n  Presbyterian 
Church at CohimHa. Coi. 
Estes was formerly base 
commander  at Webb Air 
Force Base,
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Women Gain Choice: 
Life Styles Changing

MRS. C. ANGEL

Reviewer 
Is Guest 
At Midland

Mrs. Clyde Angel of Big 
SfHTing reviewed “In One 
Era ^  Out the Othw” by 
Sam Levenson for the Book 
Review Unit of the Ml(tiand 
Woman’s Club at 11:30 a.m. 
Monday in the clubhouse. 
Luncheon was served.

Mrs. Angel, who reviews 
30 to 40 books a year, Is 
a past president of the Big 
Spring Concert Association, 
i m  H y p e r i o n  Club, 
Hyperion Coundi, B i g 
Spring Garden Club, Council 
of Big Spring Gardw Clubs, 
Women’s Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church 
aad the H erita^  Museum 
board of directoTB. She 
serves on the boards of 
directors for the YMCA and 
Big Spring Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society. 
She has been named Women 
of the Year tor Big Spring 
and Howard County.

“Women’s Life Styles,” 
past and inefient, was 
discussed Monday morning 
at the monthly meeting (x 
the American Association (rf 
University Women day 
study group, held in the 
home of Mrs. Preston E. 
Hairison.

Mrs. C. R. Wfley, co
chairwoman of Mwiday’s 
program with Mrs. Paul F. 
K ic^ a , spoke of the 
dramatic changes which 
h a v e  taken place in 
women’s life styles over the 
past 300 years, starting in 
1647 with the first formal 
petition for suffrage, to the 
present day when over 8,000 
women in the United States 
are seeking political offices 
on state and national levels.

Mrs. Wiley had statistics 
to prove her contention that 
women have “indeed, come 
a long way, baby.” Cunrent 
statistics show that 81 per 
c e n t  of profcesional 
librarians are women: 70 
p e r  cent of health 
technicians, 64 per cent of 
therapists and U per cent 
of social workers are aU 
women. However, when the 
list of profes^oQs turned 
from the “ordinary” Job 
opportunities for women to 
those usually aseociated 
with men, the percentages 
distinctly changed. From a 
whopping 50 per cent of 
women who are religious 
workers (pot dergy), the 
n e x t  cat^ory  Msted 
photographttrs as only 14 
per rant and then went on 
down te Bhsrmacists a t 12 
per cent, lawyers and

Altrusans Advised 
On 'Nutrition Week'
In recognition of National 

Nutrition Wesk, wWchJJdgan, 
-ififfiday. t» * jQ in * r r T c m ;^  

heard two guests sp e^e rs  
at Thursday’s luncheon at 
C o k e r ’ s Rertaurant. Ad
dressing the group were 
Mrs. Sibyl Spielman and 
Mrs. U iatta B r  1 c k m •  n , 

Ttotritionisorjirtite’ ,»
Administration HoapitaT

Mrs. Spiabnan said obesi
ty is the “number oiw pro- 
f a ^ ” in the nation, causing 
heart aad c i r c u l a t o r y  
diseases as well as emo
tional problems.

“After the age of 35, we 
need to consume no more 
than 1,800 catoriae per day,” 
she said “ We aH take ptite 
in the food we serve and

are inclined to serve the 
same thing our mothers 
served. We need to d iange 

^xir eiting habits.”
The speaker said nutritiou 

is the sdaoce of how the 
body uses food. Nutrients 
a r e  p r o t e i n ,  f a t ,  
c a rbohydratai, miiMnds. 

and water. Blood 
of protein, thus, 

an intake of protein is need
ed every day. In conchirion. 
she said a diet should not 
be undertaken without the 
consultation and supervision 
of a doctor.

The guests were introduc
ed by Mrs. Beit Kay, 
chairmsn of information. 
Mm. Frances H e n d r i c k  
presided and worded the in
vocation.

Judges, 5 per cent and 
finwy engineers at 2 per
cent.

In ordor to point out the 
depth of change, Mrs. Wiley 
read a newspaper article 
which descrlbM the |4 J ^  
of a wonun teacher in 1K3 
who, in order to get a Job, 
couU not marry, leave 
town, loiter a t  the let cream 
parlor, drink, smoke, play 
cards or dance.

Today, 40 per cent of 
women hold Jobs, and the 
courts have ruled that n 
woman can not be laid off 
for pregnancy, much laM 
marriage. At the n m e  

_time, women often find

Announces 
Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Thompson, 808 W. 17th, an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Nancy Oarotyn, to 
Donald Ray Johnaoh of 
Odessa on Saturday evening. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
are teachers In the OdesM 
schools.

The c e r e m o n y  was 
performed by the txtde’s 
grandfather, Dr. J . 0 ,  
Haynm of LUbboc^ ht 
Redeemer Lutfieran 
In Odaesa before 
of the immediate fa 
Attendants were Mrs. Mwn 
cus Ram aie in d  Joa Atex* 
ander, bom of Odeau.

Johnaon 1s the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert W. Johnaon 
of DewayviUa.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompoon
CntMTiKMa iM  WMSInS
ty at dlnaar foBowbif the 
ceremony. The c o n k  k  a . 
home at 1004 W. tSrd, 
Odessa.

Knittina Club To 
Meet March 25

FORSAN (SC) -> lh a  
J I ^  Knttttng Oub m a e t ^  
wMch was cameled last 
week. wUl ba held March 
*9.

Khthy B aity , a s t o M  a t 
fest Tsxas Mate S S m ,  
r u  home nom tfy  tp ywlt

her parents. Mr. and Mrs-

West 
w u

parents.
49. mnuatv.

Gtfaitt last week of the L.
S. Camps and the T. R. 
Camps w en  the X. N. 
stawBrts aad son. Gmry, of 
Fort Worth. Other gnasU of 
the L. S. Camps wera their 
m nddeoghter and funlly« 

: 'd S T o i 5 w t te s ’ of OdesM. 
' T h e  A. H. McCalls 

risked in Midland racmtly 
with his cousin and family, 
the Tom Zackerys.

themselves in the untenaUe 
position of having to be “all 
t h i n g s  to all men” , 
dedlcaied to profession, 
husband, c h i l d r e n  and 
society with equal en- 
thusUsm, and, Mrs. Wiley 
said, “they often spread 
themseivu too thin." But, 
If they want to — and this 
was one of her main points 

thrte 's really nothing a 
wmnan caq't do today.

Mrs. Kionka riisred with 
the groiq) hw ruding  of the 
bo<*, “The Transparent 
Self” , by Sidney Jourard in 
which the author explores 
the question eadi peraon 
must ask himself or h e r ^ ;  
shall I permit my fellow 
human h ^  to know me 
as I tndy am or sImI  I 
chooee to remain an antjpna 
and ba aometMng I'm not? 
Mrs. Kionka pointed oat 
that thla is often a real 
d i l e m m a  for women 
especially because they 
have so nuny different 
roles to fulfill.

I n adHtion to the 
discuMion of women's Ufh 
•tries, the AAUW study 
group talked about the 
upcoming eloetion’ of of
ficers a t the general night 
meeting March 18, a t 7:10 
p.m. in ttte First Federal 
Community Room, and aU 
mambers wera unmd to 
attend tMs 
quwam is 
program 
Looks at Education” win be 
preaented that evening.

The next day staity group 
inerting will be h m  A ^  
1, with the program, 
’̂ Moeidngfiil BelatioisMpi.”  
presented by Mrs. DennU 
Vandever.

Poster Winners 
Get Certificates

Ceitificatu of sward 
wera praeantad test week to 
whOMsa la the fitter poster 
contest sponsored by tbe Big 
Spring Qantan d u b  CoundL 

Judind ootstoodlnc w u  a 
 ̂ r G re a  a

aT  Kantwood 
.  _  sod apocial recogni-
tien awards went to Hobby 
IraHday. Aiiport: a n d  
Frank Saiz, <M ar CTsrt.

Claas I winoera were Jen- 
nr M ornsr, Marey; Oemfis 
IM tintkn, Aiipert; a n d  
Richie Blanchifd, Moss. IB 
Class n , it WM Dona 
Thorau, Cathey Cantoy tod 
Tareaa MetzfMr, «  o f  
Marcy; and Glaaa m . Cragi 
Wflkes, Kintwoed: a a d  
Lanri Brock end O l n a  
R obertm . both of Mbaa.

wera urgBu 
Is meeting rtne 
is required. 
c n ttM  “AA

rope
t i i c k s ’

It's th «  VM r o f  (aalfrlooom etion, th a  yoar to  

ta k a  In th o  leo riary  a n y w h tra  looking 

b e a u tifu lly  b r ig h t e fo o t. In a trappy , a iry  

san d a ls  th a t  p u t y o u  r ig h t In s te p  

w ith  th a  ttm o i, th e  climbs^ th e  w in d o w  

sh o p p in g  from  here  to  th e re . From $ 2 0 .

•  W h ite
•  Red

. •  Tetteroel

by

BARNES ff  PELLETIER
113 East 3rd
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Crossword Puzzle

V c r

Umenuiiblc thcte four Jumbica, 
MM letter- to each iquarc, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

NAPm •ciwtssc;—

□
MEERA

1

U
VALMER

i m

;ru»s  a
1 Strengthening 

strip 51
5 State of India 6(

10 At a distance 6'
14 da Capo”
15 Plants ol a region
16 Apple center
17 Equally: compound
19 Canadian Indian
20 Pipe ioint
21 Trousers ^
22 Printing type
23 Neat
24 Group
25 Preferably
28 Whit 1
32 Yearns i
33 Blasphemed
34 Ulster terrorists:

abbr. i
35 Ripped i
36 Steeple t
37 Unexpected 2

obstacle 2

38 Wrath 2

39 Stupid
40 Spectacle
'41 Individually: 3 w
43 More precious
44 Large bonnet
45 Electric unit
46 TV host 
48 Banquet 
50 SmaH lizard
53 Emerald Isle
54 Revolver: compound 
56 Sensible

' jom
I Fishing bad 
I Choir member 
I Gauge 
Eat in style 

DOWN 
 ̂Float gently
> Pennsylvania port 
) Existence
I Make lace
> Business 
J Throw
I Easily cut 
) Painting and 

sculpture 
) Elaine —
) Consent
1 California 

prospector:. 
compound

2 District
3 Virginia dance
3 Town in Belgium
2 Be gloomy
3 At that time 
t Drill

25 Proportion
26 Potential oak
27 Perfect, as a 

landing: compoutX
28 Two times
29 Labor
30 Hoisting device
31 Enthusiastic 
33 Whirl
36 Oxford
37 Begone, catl
39 Small child̂ ^̂
40 Fight: compound*
42 Indonesian island
43 Chum plunger
45 Squander
46 Western plateau
47 Verbal
48 Excellent
49 Way out
50 SmaH article case
51 Flowertess plant
52 Former sapling
54 Total
55 Antique

noFiD a o n o  n a n n a  
n n n H  n n n a  n n n n n  

n
Q
n
□

□nOBO BODOn □□[! 
□dB D  n a o B B  o a Q u  
□BO □□□□□ □□□□B 
□ □ □  I3G1BB UBUUUU

□ n o
ndDDDOBnODaBOIl 

□OOOQ BDDD DUIJLl 
□nODB □□□□ BUBU
□ n o D a  n n c iu  b d u q

THAT HBF NEVER 
BEEN CLUB 
CHAMPIONr

IS FACT, ME MT$ never 
EVENKUM6EPDACU/6

o >

IHXDHlMTMATltoBET 
TMATHEl7 0E ai»^P 4A M P lO N  
IF HE EVER 0ELON6EP VA CU»I

THE AVERAGE RAP NEEOE
LOTJ O f e n c o u r a g e m e n t

I  HOPE WE M A K E  
O UT GOOD ON 

T H E ,-T E S T  TO D A y .
1 /

3BLL

[7 W E LL ,
C H ILD R EN —  

TO D AY IS  TH E  
'- t  0 10  Y E A R L Y  

^ ^  T E S T

N A N C Y  A N D  
S L U G G O — I  H O PE 
Y O U  T W O  C A M E

Y E S . M A ’A M —  
W E  B R O U G H T  A
W ISHBONE

___ C SKULL OP M IS S
RINKLES’ HALP-BROTHER, 
HARRIS, SWINGS GENTLY 
IN TME AAARCH BREEZE-

I THAT

Now arrange the cireM letters 
U form the eutyriee aaewer, aa 
BuneaUd by the ebovc cartoon.

1 m m n

I LOUSE WEKNt SUTLER PLEDGE

1 2 3
I T

6 5“ 1 1 12 13
14

M L
\i 18
io

■
■

25 26 27 28 29
SJ 34
)5
38
4)

44
■

46 47 49
53 155
56 H s7 H 5 8
59 H e o H e i

I X

IRCT 
M E R E f

^^DUDOME
m v H

dO N IO Rr

M P T W N K . VmAT/VOU LEfTOUR 
BAtST SOMEWHERE 
AND DON'T EVEN 
R E M E M B E R ? ^

PO LT/ YOU FOPfiOr 
MY birthday ;  o u r  
AHMWERSAKV. 
VOUVF LOST MY

LET M E S E E « .
-THE SU PER- 

AM RKET • 4ti* T H E

> - I t o l c l  y o u  
“ j  n o t  t o  q o  
_ j  in  t h e r e .  

R i i f u s /

-NOT ENT1DELY IGNORffO, 
IT R B C I1 V I8  AN  

OCCASIONAL V ISITO R -
.-a n d

A N O TH CR.
V H A T  C0NT1M5T5 FOR 

THE SKULL! FROM 
c r im in a l  DECAPITATVON 

TO A  P O m m A L . ,  
H O M E F O R  WREI4S!

'T jiW

S '
YOU KttOW, TOCAY SEEMS TO 

HAVE eaOUCMT TMIN0 6  INTO 
PERSPECTIVE/rVE TAKEN
5 0  MUCH POK. 
GRANTEP/ ^

I  SUOPEHLV REAUZC THAT I'VE 
NEVER KEAU.Y PONE ANYTHING 
R5* STAN —  PUT HE'S ALWAYS 
PONE FOR ME / NOW/ FOR TME 
FIRST TIME/ Z FEEL NEEOEP/

5
/ .

I YDKPIAIBIOHAflty. NOW man. Hbuu/OKE you 
I NT OVEKYDSIt PREJBPia A6AUKT

co6crTE,»ruK 
^MMir IWMS AN AZIKT M INF 

FMtiiy/

I

WHAT HAPPfeHeO 
•R J I& O K d A N S ise S P

TLLMELPttXJ 
FINP THEM, FOR 
FTYECUSAA&.

e-c

,.yWTH WHOM 
AMX PEAJJH&r*

A Y-

ARE TOO JWXH 
OP A b ea st ; OH 

^   ̂ M cG O O l—

3 - 5

- T O  B E  T R O S T E P  W I T H  
T H E  S E C R E T S  O P  K U N 6 1

T H E  W IL T E D  >----- < M E A N IN 'V O *
c h r y s a n t h e m u m )  b a s h e d  a l l

h a s  N O  M a iA O P Y O '
MEMORY O f ^  \  KUNGFU 
T H E  S U N . )  / O U T A  h i s

BFtA lN S , 
HUH?

11 BOSS, I THINK
ITS TWE WE WVERSnED 

THE BUSINESS.'

FOR A FEW MILLION DOLLARS 
WECOULDTURHITINTDA 
GIS4NTIC CONGLOMERATE.'

AND WHERE 
DO WE GET 
THE FEW 
MILLION 
DOLLARS?

^  HE FOUND 
THE ONE FLAW 

IN MY PLAN
____^

fK> J

NOW WHAT. 
DID 1  DO
w ith  t h a t ?

Me r e  it  i^

Y

DID v e  HEAR ABOUT 
b ir d ie  J U N E ?  SH E JEST  
e a r  HQ^SELF A BRAND-NEW 
d is h  WASHER

WHAT HAPPEN! 
TO HER OLD 

O N E ?

Z*VC ISD A now Wl*/VC 
AUNT AOmiliOOULO TDU PUT 
Mf UP? -  X tL .I \jr~u I i4UfTeS

IF SOU OONT/WIND NOUC 
LANDUPY«S RULES. L IK I'W  
FRONT DOOR M N O  SO U rip  
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK RT NONT.

 ̂ '  \J0NtlH! I  
DO w rrH sofviE  
EA R irYN O M Ti/

a c -(Do. c d n a /  w e )
CAN TAKE IT IN ^
t u r n s  A T O n t l M U P .  
A f N iR M O N O H T  U  - 4  
UETTHEUANOtOROlN!

>»

WH4T VO
TM PV 5 H V 'r

“T

WHAT
p=iNB f^ K rs 4 y ’ r

n 54P"7>4« .  f W T B F  
1504Y; B & yu se

BR Ab u F  "E? 
IT UMTIL- 

FK79M

li

Th: 
to Tl 
wtU 
Wedr 

Thi 
a t tti 
for U

Sp<
a bit

exdu  
a n d  I 
by ti 
on ga 
of Hi 
Lxiurt

Put
AU-Aj
eligib
Awar
Laud<
Marc!

Nor 
by h 
recni: 
asked 
local 
friayei 
sport!
ty-Cho

c ; ?irom 
7-3 se.

E x - 
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with 
school

Big 
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well a 
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Runm 
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way at 
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Smith, 
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calved last 
ted .291 w 
n  runs 
mcanwhtie
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For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan
mm m m n

Big ^xiqger JEiobert Dennis has been dubbed “Super 
Aggie” for his dedication f t r  and beyond the call of 
duty at Texas A&M. Way far and b e y < ^  as a matter 
of fact.

Dennis, a vanity football linebacker, coached the A iro  
defense fw  the ellephant Bdwl last S a tu ^ y . and Ms* 
Corps of Cadets Army team shut out Air Force, 14-0.
It was considoed quite a sacrifice, because later in the 
day Dennis, a  junior education major and Company 1-2 
cadet, was to be married.

But the Aggie showed his real stuff later that evening 
when he and his new wife, Suzanne, attended the Aggie 
longhorn baslsetball game with Mrs. Dennis wearing 
her wedding <hess . .

•  •  •  * « *
This week’s Mans for the Howard College Hawks prior 

to Thursday’i  Region V tournament opener in Brownwood 
will be a hard workout today and then a day off on 
Wednesday, according to coach Harold WBder.

The team will leave Thursday mominK, and will be staying 
at the Holiday Inn. Wilder said the Hawks, No. 1 seeds 
for the meet, had good workouts both' Saturday and Sunday 
• • •

•  * •  • « •
Speaking of the Region V tourney, things might get 

a bit crowded in the radio section, as two local stations 
are planning to make the trip.

KBYG radio, which won a bid last fall and has had 
exclusive r i^ t s  to Hawks games this year, will bo there 
and so will KBST. The latter contends thM bid. awarded 
by the Howard College board of trustees, is not binding 
on games outside of Big Spring and is planning full coverage 
of Hawk action In the tourney. KBYG is not taking any 
court actioo . . .

•  •  • « « •
Putt Choate of Coahoma has been named to the Prep 

All-America Football program for 197^74, and is now 
eUgible for judging in the P i ^  All-America Football National 
Awards — Prep 100 Squad, Siqxr Eleven Team and Cum 
Laude. The National finalists will be announced in the 
March issue of Coach and Athlete.

Nominations for the Honor Roll were made last fall 
by high school coaches and athletic directors, college 
recruiters and î xhI s writers across the country. Tliey were 
asked to nominate candidates having the record of 
local achievement on their teams or in their areas. The 
jriayers were nominated for outstanding athletic ability, 
sportsmanship, leadership and service to team and communi
ty.

Choate, a Junior, led Dlst. 7-AA in mshing, with IIM 
yards, and in eoor’ng. with 78 points, and he also starred 
from his linebacker portion on defenee during the Bulldogs’ 
7-3 season.. .

• •  •  •  •  •
Ex-Big Spring Coach Clovis Hale made such a  good 

impression during his first year at San Angdo Lake view 
that the school board recently decided to extend his contract 
two years, making it a five-year pact. Hale’s Chiefs finished 
w th  a 4-8 record and took second in Dist. 3 AAA, the 
school’s best showing in more than a decade.. .

* • « •  • •
Big Spring’s John Thomas Smith might be on his way 

to becoming Dist. 3-AAAA’s first th ree-sp^  ail-district selec
tion. None of the “oldtimen” around the league can rscall 
a player iraking three all-atar squads, end Smith has 
already impressed by making two. football and basketbaU. 
If he has the same kind of year for the Steer baseball 
team tMs spring, be should be in . . .

Local 
Teams In Slump

Big Spring junior high and 
freshman volleyball teams 
had a rough time in the 
Snyder tournament last 
weekend, failing to win a 
nutch, then returned home 
Monday only to be thumped 
by Snyder and Lamesa 
e ^ ad f.

Snyder Lamar trimmed 
the Freshman Black team 
15-8, 15-9, whUe the Gold 
unit dropped a 13-12, 15-4 
ded.sion to Lamesa. Goliad 
bowed to Lamar, 15-3, 15-12, 
and Runnels fell to Lamesa 
15-10, 4-15, 154 in the “A” 
team game.

Debbie Scott, Ann Black- 
well and Karen Thomas 
sparked the Black effort in 
the loss to Lamar, while 
Mary Churchwell and Vicky 
Hartley topped the Gold 
Cause.

Runnels was paced by the 
serving of Eva Rich and 
Ruby Back.s, while Susie 
Hernandez was the top set 
and Rose Majers led the 
way at the neL The team 
now stands 4*5.

The Runnels B team 
dropped a 7-15, 15-2, 15-8 
game to the Lamesans, 
despite the work of Kim 
Smith, Selina Jones and 
Rhonda Metcalf. The B 
squad is 1-2 on the year.

Suzanne Johnson topped 
the Gtrfiad scoring effort 
with seven points as the 
team slipped to 1-7 on thg 
year.

In the Snyder Tour
nament, Denver City cap
tured both the eightii and 
ninth grade crowns, while

Big Springers were 
ninated. Three

w
being "eliminate, 
l o c a l s  made the all- 
toumament team, Majers of 
Runnels and Cassandra 
Green of Goliad on the 
eighth grade unit and Vem 
Wnilams of Big Spring 
Black on the freshman 
squad.

Travis dropped the Gold 
squad into the freshman 
consolation brack with a li- 
4. 15-10 sstback. and the 
team then fell In the con- 
eolation finals to Lamar 15- 
18, 15-8. The Black team 
was bounced by LameM 15- 
11,18-15,15-13, and then lost 
to Lamar 15-13, 7-15,18-14.

In the e l^ tli  grade 
bracket. Gtdiad bowed to 
Lamar 18-14, 4-11154 in the 
opener, and the team then 
fell to Lamesa 15-1, 15-11. 
Greene and Laura Allen 
were the top servers for 
Goliad, while Johnson and 
Gay Weber starred at the 
net.

Runnels, playing witiMut 
three starters, was dropped 
by TravU 13-15, 15-11, 18-14 
in the first round and then 
bowed to Lamesa in the 
consolation finals 15-5, 15-12. 
Rosa Franco, Majers, Rtcfa 
and Metcalf were the top 
performers.
*The teams return to ac

tion Thursday In Snyder. 
Runnels plays Lamar in the 
opener, and the Black unit 
takes on the Lamar fresh
men at I p.m. The Gold 
unit vies with Travia at 8 
p.m., and Goliad meets 
Travis in a spirautiR.

Twins' DH Oliva Might 
Receive 'Part-Time' Pay

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Morch 5, 1974 7

.'G R EA T EST  W IN / SA YS FLYER  CO ACH  DONOHER

Dayton Stuns Second-Ranked Irish
■t  t iw  am d w ia  e rm

“I won’t got any sleep 
tonight,” crowed Dayton 
Coach Don Doooher after 
his Flyers upset mighty 
Notre Dame 87-82 Monday 
night.

‘TM s to just the grMtest 
win we’ve bad In me time 
Tve been here."

asgod on by an 
enthustaotic home crowd of 
13,528 screaming, partisan 
fans, roared off to a 13-polnt 
lead in the eaity going and 
the Irish never caught iq>. 
Notre Iteme, ranked No. 2 
nationally, crept to within 
four points, 52-48, f i v e  
minutes into the second half.

but the Flyers refused to 
fold and won going away.

In other top games. No.
8 Providence w h i p p e d  
Brown 92-77, No. 18 South 
Carolina defeated No. 18 
Creighton 7848. No. 12 
Alabuna beat Auburn 87-84, 
No. 18 Louai«8Be outtasted 
nUnois State 117-187 and 
Tulsa shaded No. 28 Oral 
Roberts 85-84.

Senior guard D o n a l d  
Smith waa the top man for 
Dayton with a  season-high 
32 points, 20 in the second 
half. Johnny Davis added 18 
for the Flyers, who dosed 
out the r s ^ a r  season with 
a 18-7 record.

MaSiijhiM

iiSMuwe
■AIT

Pr*vH*nc* Brawn 77 leUTN
UNC-Owr)«nv *7, GMrgta J } . «•
MlwJHL LIU 74 A tiTn, I
Ktntucky IM M Itl. St. »
Sootli CoroNno 71, CralahtMl 0  

MIOWBIT
Oaytan f  7, Natrt Oomt I t  
lowo St. f», Okta. St. a 
Wisconsin 74, town 51 
•nl. W. 73. ivonsvIHs 71 
Lsinsvlllo 117, III. SI. 107 
Okloloma f t ,  Missouri H  
TulSO M, Or« Moborts 14 
MorsMI 71, CantsHw 14 

SeVTMWISTNon*
PAR WRIT

Woshington H, Ora. St. I I  
Orooon *1 W oili. It . *1 
Nsv .-Lm  Vtgos W, PooporOno M

TOURNAMRNTS
NCAA

•root Lokts OlvIsiO*
WitlonOsrg 12. Chicago SI 
It. Joospti's, InO. *1, Coo 71 

Rostom Olvlsion 
Slsno 17, Jorsov City It. M 

NAIA 
Ostficl I  
tWMHnoll

Aluso Wostmont M
Ptoyotfs

St. Mory's, To«. IS. R. Tw. It. «l, 
bost-of-l ssrits tIaO l-l 

Dlstrtct «
I NtwtMrry M. Chortoston 4$
I E rA m aiA  Mars HIN 0  

R t f j g  7

O rm t Oanyon n ,  W. Now M wtci 
M

Olstrtct I
M i*wesfern*T?*Tex. lou lh . W, bast-af 3 

ssrias tlod 1-1
ptstrlct f
lam lfM ols I

Comoran 74 Ctntral S I. M
e isin ct I I

Marymbunl 14. Tabor 71 
Wostibum 74rempor% I t .  0

DMIrIcI ) r  I

John Shumate paced the 
Irish, wfx) wind up 28-2, with 
28 points.

Both clubs are headed for 
NCAA playoff games Satur
day. The Irish go agahnst 
Ohio V a l l e y  Conference 

^champion-Auatiit^PeRy and 
Dayton faces Pacific Coast 
A t h l e t i c  C o n f  erence 
representltive Los Angeles 
State.

Senior Marvin B a r n e s  
powered Provideace past 
Brown with 37 points and 
28 rebounds. The Friars, 28- 
3, broke it open midiway 
th ro u ^  the second half and 
crutoed home.

Brian Winters pumped in 
29 points and Nate Davis 
added 18 as South Carolina 
finished its regular cam- 
paipi with a 22-4 mark. 
Doug Brooks led Creighton 
wMli 23 points. Both clubs 
have aoQ^rted NCAA bids.

Chaiies RusseU scored 26 
points and Ray Odums add
ed 22 as Alabama raised 
its record to 22-4, the first 
time ever the Crimson Tide 
has won 22 regular-season 
games. S o u t h e a s t e r n  
Conference scoring leader 
Eddie Johnson collected 28 
points for Auburn.

L o u i s v i l l e  had to

overcome a  38-point effort 
by Illinoto State’s Rick 
Whitlow to notch its ^ h  
victory of the year, against 
five losses. BUI Butler top
ped the Cardinals with 24 
points and AUen Murphy ad
ded 20.

Tim Carson’i  25-footer 
with 48 seconds left gave 
Tulaa its upaet over NQIA- 
bound Oral Roberts. Ken 
Smith and Sam High led the 
Golden Hurricane with 22 
points each.

In o t h e r  n o t a b l e  
d e voiopments, Tennessee 
subdued Geoiigia 87-88 to 
close out the regular season 
with a 17-8 recMd and earn

a spot in the Comissioners 
C 0 n f e rence Association 
tournament which begfau 
March 14th in St. Louis; 
Canisius sharpshooter Lany
Fogle, the nation’s leathaf 
acorer among m a j o c  
schools, scorsd 28 p o m  
before fouling out wHh juit 
over two minutes left in a 
rousing game a g a i n s t  
MarhaU.

Canisius, leading by three 
when Fogle left, would up 
losing 71-64. Foigje had to 
be pulled away from a 
referee after the game and 
the entire team left town 
undtt* a police escort.

use Climbs 
To 7th Spot

By Tht AuMiotog P r tu /broadcasters. Southern Califor-
Southern CaUfcxTila, heading,nta beat Stanford and Califor- 

for a Pacific Height Corfereme nia last week- 
showdown against UCLJ Satur-| The Trojans face their major 
day night, is on the rise in the test of the season against the
Associated Picss’ college bas
ketball poll.

The Trojans, 22-3 for the sea
son and 112 In the Pac-8, 
jumped from No. 10 to No. 7 in 
this week's poll of a national 
panel of sports writers and

their tournament funds to the Veterans Hospital
BOWLERS’ DONATION -  The Big Spring bowUn

ans He 
>h(trtbution. Receivuig 

(aecond from right) 
and

letioto by Doony VoldMl

association recently donated |500 from 
what has come to be an annual con-

Receiving the check is Dene Sheppard, acting director of the Voluntary Service
El Booth, BSWBA secretary Connie Holcombewhile BSRA secreta

BUI Tune, president of the RSBA make tie pre.sentation.

mighty Bruins with the league 
title and an NCAA Tournament 
bid at stake. UCLA, also 22-3 
and 11-2, remained third in this 
week’s poll. UCLA beat Sou
thern California 85-54 in their 
first meeting earlier this season 
on the Bruins court.

North Carolina State htod the 
top spot with 25 first-ptoce 
votes and 778 total points. The 
Woifpack recorded victories 

.over Atlantic Coast Conference 
rivals North Carolina and Wake

1, j  4 t  ! forest, raising their record to Weatherford spoUed t h e 24-1
H o w a r d  College women's M„tr« 041
basketball team’s home f»alo beaUne RalT% tat^ v i^ ' '  MnnHav tiana4ncf a nA-kt o.t ;Oeaung Ball State and VUla-

HC Finale 
Nets Defeat

Hoytlngi, NM. 77, Dooni, 
b40l-tf-3 MrtM tiod 1-1 

IMitrld II 
SomllHMlt

W. Montowt M, MlnM II. 71 
Huron OH., I.D. W, Oak. 0, oyortlm*Otatrtal II imiiiiwii
St. Thomoi. Minn , 77,

AOMpbut 54
Winona M,, Minn., 0 ,  

OMrtot M

71,

Oualbvuai

Hawk Stats Impressive 
As Region Meet Nears

* w ^ 4 -41, , mmmmm ■ • - I a > r-* 4 •

Wlt.-Whllo«yalar 14. Milton M 
w it.-Eou Ctbira lA  WW^BrktMa Dtome II
Worlburg I t  Nartbwait., la 

wBrtimaa
Wm. Bonn 0 ,  Loroa 0  

OWrM W

n. 1

IW I Dtury 71 VJ«rtM0

tiandarian W. 0 . OwodiNl 0  
0 . c«<- A rk . 0 . A rk.-i.m ia Rock

* StMiSata
EOnbaro U. Aoinl Sark 0
InRMna n , Oorlon 47 etaty  0
AuguaN m STw ^  HE IH 0  
tu k iS r m  Wk. AUlttMn N

rytOMIa II. Motlkn 0  
Hknovor W. IkAiHiiRlNt 19 ptaNWt p

owvnms w
Oontral 0 . 0 . ouartima

■y T M  AMactat0 erao4

Tony Oliva, the Minnesota 
rwlns* designated hitter, is try
ing to avoid a designated sala
ry cut and the issue is whether 
a designated hitter should be 
dssignaited a part-time ballplay
er.

He met with Twins’ President 
ratvki Griffith for 46 minutes 
Monday at the team’s Orlando, 
Fla., spring base and continued 
to demtot'’ the $11,080 he re
ceived last season when be bat
ted .281 with 16 hpme runs and 
92 runs batted In. Grlfllth, 
meanwhfle, refused to raise Us

$84,000 offer.
“The designated hitter is 

wmething new," Griffith said. 
“No one knowe what they’re 
werth. I feel, however, they are 
part-time players and shoiM be 
paid eooordingly."

Natirally, OItva has a dtffer- 
ent view.

“I had a good year," he said. 
“ I deserve at least as much as 
I made test year. Other daUg-
nated fritters Ike Orlando Ce- 
}eda and Peron Johnson re
ceived raises and I’m only ask
ing for the same u  I gte ^  
year."

Aleom ABM y .  Atbog 0  
W rm lo R ke b lB ig i. V , M O am  0 .

NW La RPx*vtar44aw OHobm 7A

Oa«4lng 71, Stoomiwa 0 ^ ^  
Monmoutt) 04 C B M 0 b a « l0 n  71

NIT Names 
Seven Teams
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mary

land-Eastern Shore, Cincinnati 
and Utah head a list of seven 
sdKxils that have been added to 
participate in the Nationol In
vitation Tournament at Madi
son Square Garden March 16- 
24.

The NTT committee now h u  
Invited and received accept 
ances from 11 schools. Five 
nwre wiU be choew to com' 
plete the Weld of 16.

Also named Monday to the 
NIT ware Rutgers 18-7; Boston 
College, 184; Fairfield, 17-R, 
and Connecticut, 18-7. Pre
viously choeen weia Manhat
tan, Massachusetts, HawaU and 
St. John’s.

Meanwhile, In St. Louis, the 
Inaugural Collegiste Cwnmls- 
sloners A-ssoHatlon basketball 
tournament filled five of eight 
berths by naming four confer- 
ence runners-up — Arizona 
.State 18-6. from the Western 
AtMetic Conforeoce; Bradley, 
18-7. from the 'Mi.ssouri Valley: 
Southern Methodist. 15-11, from 
the .Southwest; and Toledo, 18- 
8, from the MM-Amcrlcan; and 
Tennessee. 17-8. in the SotMh- 
esstem. The Vols finished third 
m their conference but got the 
nod over second-place Alabama, 
neligfbie because it Is hosting 
NCAA regionals.

Big Eight Commissioner 
Chuck Neinas said the remain
ing three dubs would be named 
by the end of the week.

When the Howard College 
Hawks spring into action 
this weekend during the 
Region V Tournament in 
B r a w n w o o d ,  they’ll be 
carrying with them an 
Impreaeive list of creden
tials.

Ibe  Hawks finished the 
regiiar season with a 102.8- 
point per game scoring 
avertfe, fifth best in the 
Nation, and they also hit 48 
per cent of their shots from 
the field during the 33-5

year. From the' ff6e tli 
line, they sank 65 per cent.

T h o m a s  Bledsoe and 
Taylor Williams, a pair of 
6-7 Mi.ssissippi Delta region 
cagers, are leading the 
team in -scoring and . 
rebounding. e d s b e - is’ 
getting 21.8 points and 15.1 
rebounds a game, while 
WHliams is scoring 20.8 
points and pulling down 16.2 
retxxmds per outing.

Bledsoe also tops ‘ the 
team in field goal per-

HAWK CAGE STATS
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T R Y  PECOS TO D A Y

Steers
4

Verdict To Tigers

centage, m  he'l'Mfif bit on 
62 per cent of his shots. 
Williams has made good on 
31 per cent as has guard 
Leroy Lumzy, who is 
averaging 16.6 points a

Lumzy is * challenging 
Bobby Beall for the assist 
lead on the team, as Beall 
has 176 and Lumzy 162. 
Beall Is hitting 8.2 points 
a game and Mike Randle, 
t h e  other starter, is 
averaging 8.8 markers.

T o p  reserves Alfred 
Gladdm, David Tolliver and 
Keith Lewis are averaging 
7.2, 8.1 and 5.6 pokiU, 
respectively, while back-up 
guards Willie Young and 
Johnny Harris are hitting 
around fotr points a game.

The Hawks go against 
Weatherford of the Northern 
Conference at 7 p.m. 
'Thuraday in first round 
tournament action, and a 
victory would put them into 
the semifinals FYiday at 8

£m. against the Clarendon- 
cLennan winner. Odessa, 

Amarflio, Western Texas 
and HIM Junior College 
Round out the field.

a 54-51 let
back on the Hawkettes.

HC led at the half. 25-24, but 
the visitors, who had already 
beaten the Hawkettes once this 
year, rallied for a 19-point third 
period and took the lead.

Hale hit 20 for the winners 
and Dldiey added 12. while HC 
was led by Sylvia Montano, the 
gwne’s leading scorer with 21 
points. .Marian Hobson tacked 
on 11 for the hosts.

Howard College now stands t- 
11, and the team plays two 
more games before entering the 
district tournament

SR '4511 „. VekOt* Miart l-t-S: Jonot l-TI-5-5I.WEATHERFORD (01 — Oefcov Hot* A4-0I Frootor 5I-7; SktM AM; Mao>'« 3-1-7; Conwov l^e; tolwt t^4^t.Scort By Ouarlort:HetMTd CoUofa 13 13 11 I5-S1WoomarfOfd 13 It 1* ■ ■

I ‘

with 15 first place votes and 750 
points. No. 3 UCLA got the oth- 
er first-place vote and 668 
points.

Maryland. 21-4, advanced one 
apot to No. 4 after topping 
Wake Forest and Virginia. Van- 
d«1)rit, 232, movad into the No. 
5 spot after beating Mississippi 
and Kentucky.
. Tka Tm  Twonty, wHti ltfrt0aea votN In poronflwtaa, loMan r aearda Rtrouon

^ v O g lt. A* N,
T. Soutk y n  CM A Fiwytiawta
f . Lng R<n St.Lng 

$. Ooratlna 
AAOTRUOtta 
AloBamaInI t  

1A
U  FtttoBurgn 11 KOMB*M. moSgan 
17. Now Mmlea I f . LaulovWa 
I f . O 'il0 » in  
0  Oral RfBorla0 1 n t r I rocatying vgtaa, Itotoi oiMWatleHy: Ar l i ana ,  Cantanory, OncInnonT FloHBa V.. iockaanvtlla.

EtUOT.

SNYDER -  Doak 
spoon twirled a one-hitter and 
t h e Snyder Tigers pushed 
across a run In the third inning 
for a 1-0 victory over the Big 
Spring Steers Monday.

The loss was the third in a 
row for the Steers after a 
season-opening victory over 
Lubbock High last F iitey . The 
Big Springers get a chance to 
pull out of the akid today at 
4:30 p.m. alien they host the 
Pecos Eaglea a t Steer Past.

" I thought we played real 
well," Ooaoh Larry Horton said 
after the game. “We played 
much batter defense, ohtepusly, 
and we didn’t  hit the b u 'lh a t  
bad — it was Just right to them 
most of the tim e .'

“John Thomas (Smith) did a 
super job pitching for u.s, I 
thought. He had real good stuff 
for his first time out."

Smith, who allowed five hits, 
was tagged for three In the first

Steerettes Host 
Snyder Tonight
The Big Spring Steerettes host 

Snyder tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
Wither-inning and then gave up a]tonight in ttie Steer Gym in 

couple in the third before act- district volleyball action. 
tBng down and retiring the last 
11 batters.

With one out In the third 
Ralph Lewis doubled and then 
took third on a ground out by 
Witherspoon. He scored when 
Robert Alderete stroked a 
single.

Big Spring’s only hit was a 
.ringie by John Moreiion. The 
only time the Steers m a o a ^  
to threaten was In the lin t 
inning, when Barry Canning 
w alk^, sttrie second and then 
was out at third on a con
troversial call following a wild 
pttch.

Smith struck out six Tiger 
batters and walked three, while 
Witherspoon fanned four and 
walked three. Snyder now 
.stands 2-0.

St. Mary's Pulls 
Even With Lions aneinoon, fk . ,
r  4  .T  4  ^  4  4 X4»«aa» Stott, Morylong-eoatornSAN ANTONIO, Tex. fAP) — Vonmyivanta. owa u. utok. 

Gary Tomaszewskl poured in 24 
points and grabbed IS rebounds 
Monday in leading the St.
Marys* Rattlers to an 85-61 
trouncing of East Texas State 
in the NAIA Dl.st. 4 playoffs.

The Rattler victory evened 
the best-of-three series at 1-1.
E)ast Texas won the opening 
?ame 84-78 in Commerce Satur- 
|dav night.

a .  Mary’s and Ea.st Texas 
'meet in the third and deciding 
game Tuesday at San Antonio.

QB Meet Canceled
COAHO.MA ~  Ih e  Coahoma 

Quarterback Chib hM cancelled 
Us meeting scheduled for
tonight due to a oontteting band 
concert.

T h e  meeting wifl he
rescheduled for a latter date.

an TTO
4-1 70

B a3̂JISJ  04
i  ISii-4 in 

1-4 157 
71-4 145 
1*-4 135

«  JS
10-4 0W J?

0»ora,

KINO
oiw ora

The Steerettes carry a 3-1 
district mark and a 10-5 season 
standing into the tiK. A 6:30 
p.m. junior varsity bout will 
proceed the varsity game. The 
Steerette JVs are 2-2 in loop 
action and 9-2 on the season.

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
Serves a Hot R uffst Style Meel

NOW OPEN AT 
NIGHT

HOURS 5 TO •

S1.65 includes everything

BM ew B-O 1 
01  0 0  >-1 5 0

BlgSprlng

*T3!n Thomoa Smith ond Roo^ Bottla; 
Dook Wllharwaan and Rrnit Simon. W— 
Wlthortoaon. L—InHWt j AI)

n —Ralph Lm ttt.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI
SACRO ILIAC DISORDERS

81.8% >  WELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN. D.C.

1884 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 3H-S324

Walter Stroup, C.L.U.

700 S c o tt,Drive

The right answers 
to your life insurance needs 
depend on the right questions. 
Who asks them?

A professional.

S o u t h H 'e m tm m  L l f ^  B
H a p p tn o e a lm w h a tw B  mttH

Ph. 267-6128
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-2H0USES FOR SALE A2

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  faT
«U Mala 2SMI1S

Homa 363-W3S and 267 M97 
noMol Naawaa Onaammify

FAT a r e a  BROKER 
BaaTaM- VA k  FHA Repos 

W v N U U  LfSTfruD

2 BEDROOM & DEN
BIO SPRINO'S OLOSST RBAL SSTATR FIRM

A look at this homo will add brM itnau 
lo your day. Ita to cuta> Immoculott A
bcout dacorotad. Nr Honvord Collaga A 
Shopping.
YOU PROBABLY
will look a 
on undar $17,
Entry woy, Irg llv rm, torm dining w/

> long whlla wltlMut finding 
7,000 home with theta faaturet.

pning A charming view through plctura 
inoow onto poflo. 3 kIngsiM bdrmt,wli

3 btht A teporate pnid den. Coroga A 
tncd yd of snurbt. angllsh Ivey A tnode 
treat. Porkhlll Addn among lov nelghbora 
A tree lined ttreett.
UNDER |8,5M
Seldom available 3 br, 1 bth near hi 
tchool A thopping area, city park. Opan- 
tpoclous.
I4.5H
can still buy, a 3- br 1 bth heme on 
Doughns St. Ideal (or younger or senior 
generation.
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  363-37n
CECILIA ADANU ......................  36S-4IS3

SPACE, LOCA-nON, PRICE
You get the best of all three In this over 
3/XIO tq. ft. brkk home on Washington 
Blvd honw near Howard Colloge. 3 br, 
2 bth, 30 ft den, formal din rm, living 
rm. Shog carpet, recently redecorated. 
Dbl gar, fenced, patio. Under $30,000.
$15,SM
Modern 4 bdrm, 3 bth brick, central heat, 
Mt-ln stove. 1/2 bick to Morey School. 
Presently being redecorated.
COUNTRY LIVING
at Its very best. Quiet, serene homestead 
on I acre, trees, fenced. AAodern brick, 
spacious home. 3 br, 2 bih, den, fire 
place, dbl garage, wtr well. You'll love 
Ihit ana. Years at Improvements bi 
transferring owner. 030'S.
HALF ACRE RETREAT
Old Son Angelo Hhyov, 3 br, 1 bth, cOT' 
p ^ , fenced, trees. Under $14 000.
PEOOY MARSHALL ................  3S7470S
ELLEN EZZELL .......................  367-7401
OORDON MYRICK ...................  2430054

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGHTERhm

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4> 1*74 
(SENERAL TENDENCIES: A day Si 

think out ways and means by adUcb 
you COD better understand your boalc 

liras.'‘You con now tTKiRo esnHdaroni* 
progreu In whotever meant the most 
to you by mtelllgent planning for the 
future. A rlnte of true hopplnest.

ARIES (AAordi V  to April 1*) You 
con find a more up4e-dafe system lar 
handling your affairs now, so put It 
to test quickly. Contact good wlei
*°T%RU$ (Apm 30 to May 30) Moke 
whatever Improvements ore r>acassary 
of homA but use modern methods. AAora 
atfscllon for mote It wise. You con 
Increase your hoppiness. Relox a t home
tonight. 

EMI

CHAS. (Mac) MCCARLEY 14344S5ILRA LOND 343-3214

CANCELLATIONS
If year ad b  concaiitd batora ax- 
plratton, yaa ora chorgad aniy Mr 
actual number of days R ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 (^  800 Lancaster

Far weekday editlan—*:00 a.m. 
Some Day Under ClaasIRcotlen 
Tea Lota Ta Clossity: 10:30 o.m. 

Far Sunday ndHIan—4 pjn . Friday

CloMd Saturdays
POLICY UNDEE 

EMPLOYMENT ACT
The Harcid does net knaarlngly occapl 

that widlcHelp wan Ads Hcota d

makes It
eccupetlenol qaellHcatlea 
lowlul to spedfy mole

Neiihtr dees The Herald knowingly 
occapl Help Wanted Ads that Indicnte 
a  pretorence based en age Irem 
e m ^ y e rs  cevered by the Age 
Otscrknlnellen In Emplawnent Act. 
Mere mtormotlen e" these matters 

Irem me
Hour Office hi the U.S. 
el Labor.

Department

Patricia Batts -  2I7-8IM
Equal Housing Opasrtunlty

HOME OF DIS'nNCnON
groc cant entry Many extras found 
only In this custom blt-brk. Lviy 
ilv.den4>aatllotor hrepl, unique din. 
rm. Lgo handy kit wking space by 
ea optionee. RetrIg olr tor com 
plete comfort. 3-lge-blhs. plenty stg. 
dble gor. LvIy tried gounds, mature 
shade trees, quick possession.

ACREAGE 1-H • • • I25M
3 acres en W/Hwy 19,000 terms.

CLOSE IN, BIG
$-rms A bth. Older home In gd 
toe, 51,900. Down, $5,000 tot.

KENTWOOD BRICK
3 huge bdrms, 3V> bthi, Irg crpid 
den, a ll elec k it, refrIg o lr, S34A7S.

INCOMPARABLE VALUE
Large 4 bdrm, klt-den, 2 full bths, 
crp4d, drpd, protected polio, oxtro 
parking spoct. 010,750.

GARDEN CITY HOME
on 1 full acre. Comfertoble 4-rm 
home completely crpM A drpd. 
Pretty crpid bth. Truly o wotrder- 
ful buy at 510,000 . . . terms. OWe 
gor 4- 2 rms ott.

SPACE LOVERS
A most sought ofltr loc w/tho added 
attract of Rm-tizes. 5-bdrms, 2vy 

Den, study w/woll of Bkstudy
shelves. Countryslie kit w/bkft area 
A lviy bit-ln hutch. Form Ilv4lln.
orea. Solid shaded brk patio by 
mature pecan A cedar trees. A 
vtewira Is well worth your time.

s e e I iy  a p p o in t m e n t
3-lge bdrms, Wt-ln kit, pneld den 
A din area w/a lviy view. Bkyd 
fned. cloie to sch A Ideal
hoiTM gohtg tor $13,500 . . . loan 
estb . . . pntto 005 tot.

NEED LISTINGS
We toM 4 houses In I week.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

n I  baths, NLovely 3 bedr

hesd'A raf* a ir /  laiea, double 
■brOEa. $l<OWM BY AFPT. 247-7SS0

CASTLE
Q  REAL ESTATE 
IK  E. 2rd 204411

Equal Haustnt Opaartunlty 
MWa Mitchell, Eeoltor

WALLY SLATE ...................  14]
CLIFFA SLATE
KAY MCDANIEL .................  3S7-0M
TOM SOUTH .......................... 347-771$
LEXINDTON STREET — stooea 1 
________ _ radsesrotod B pontt-
ad. saw ca rp at Ig IhrtoB rm, aaraaa 
urNb i tor a i i , adlalahn  tat IH1SI, 
Ob tor SOAIt
COLLEBB PARK — AltracNva $ Br 
brk an corner tot. Uv rm *  Dm  
ponetod, cant baol A evop caaRnt, 
daetod. AN ear w/storoBa. aahiB
Mat a t SISJSB.
PARKNILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
BRw, tarm Bv dtohii rm, Braatoee In 
d m  a  Rv rm. OBI corgarl, cam heat 
B air. Rad Me real. Masonry esn-

raL L  US FOR CHOICI ACRIARR

H 9
R E A L s  T A r e

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263-4063

NIghit and weekends
Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-62-30 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 2634129

WISH WE HAD MORE
(ws nice at SI3.XI0, fuMvufrpOdsBibdrm 

■ ■ ■  to uWHfautO.'Must 
tor details.
HAPPINESS IS
ownhig Ihls adorable 4 bdrm, 2 btti 
heme. Cozy den w/fireploce lo en 
lay on caW winter nitas. SlIJOS.
WORTH THE VALUE
Far an*v S3,104 you con meva Into

WANT A HOME YOU 
CAN BRAr."AlWJT” ’
Uniqua t x t o ^  dss4n. Entarlahilng 
size, tormaf llv rm end din rm. 3 
bdrms. 3 bth. Quiet study or office. 
Ref. Air.
COMFORT FOR SALE
Entoy this well cored tor 3 bdrm 
home w/gome room or 4lh bdrm. Nr 
Webb and Morey tcheel

at INS Ltoyd. For enty S4J0S and d 
little work you con an)ov this 3 
bdrm hama w/dwi. Pmts only Sit.

c j TTo ^ F ot a

Nils 3 bdrm heme. IMonIhfy pmts EXPENSIVE? GOSH NO! 
only ISA [Otoy SI3J00 far th ir S btfrnr Nbnto In
PAINT k  PUTTER „ Collage. Cev 

:yord tor eufdeer
College Pork, nr ttiR 
potto and toed bockyat 
enjoyment.
WANT A HOUSE 
OR A HOME?
They sound mike but this Is no 
ordinary housel This Is a  HOME to 
be proud of. Extras gotore, den, 3 
bdrmv 3 bths. tow Srs. Tli 
tost.

This won't

OEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Find 
out how to moke the right changes 
In rouNnes so they b 
producNve In toe future. Show others 
how much you like them.

MOON CHILDREN (June 32 to July 
21) Maka toe knpravement to ' 
toot ore necessary. Talk with bankers 
on how to odd to present obundonot. 
Listen carefully.

LEO (Juty 22 to Aug. 21) Inwove 
your oppeorwnoe and moke a bettor 
Imprnslon on otoers. Making 
contacts Is wise a t this Nme. Yi 
gain your true alms.

rou con

VIRDO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Contact 
a  good advieer now and get the dale
you need. Make sure you schadula any

linkactivittas for the future wisely. Thin
olevarly.

LIEIU (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Liston 
what a  bigwig hos to suggest 

omenf. Get together
to
your odvoncami 
a  taadnoting group to gain your tondaot 
desires.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You
gra obto to gel a  J>*()wlg^to
the backing you need in order 
your plans. TMnk alang posINwa Ikiaa. 
Be ewlse.

SAMTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 31) 
Gain more knowledge about a  new outlet 
than you otraody hove, othorwisa tt wIR 
not «>ork out vary tuccotohilly. Ba colm.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 3D) Your 
intuition is high now so put N to good 
use and show tool you ora o  ctovor 
parson. Do something thoughtful tor mote 
tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Feb. )*) Talk 
wito aeagctd lii and come to o Nner 
underitondtog. Look (or boNar raeutts 
In toe days ahead. Reach a

FISCES (Fab. 30 to March 30) You 
can oocempllah a  great deal new so 
be aura to apply yourtalf. Take any 

that will •
parson. Be logical.

Ill moke you a  sSrongar

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

ISOS SCURRY . . . Fhana 247-2S2*
Thelma Moitgomery, 263-2172, FHA k  VA

Rqual Haastof Oppailim ltv
, Qitiogs

HOUSES FOR SALE
O eO R O O ^ wNh dan, oompliSaly 

Py***i*‘ •to'* carpet and now aluminum 
adndows. Laoatad to F ertm  on 5 lots 
wIto oarage and storage house. ANer 
4:00 p.m. 457-22M.
^ U .  MOREN Real Ettato Agency, 267

FOR SALE BY OWNER—
c V ^ r r i r  B U Y

I W K* » .* * ? *  coniar le i,
K L S S L  m

S H A FFE R

2000 Birdwafi 348I2SI
Housing Opaartunlty

_ VA A FHA REPOS
EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg custom 
bit all alec brkk  homa, 3 bdrm, T/t 
bth, frpica, dM gar. svsrylhing Iniogin- 
abla. lac In Carenede odd.
COUNTRY LIVING — Irg 3 bdrm, dan, 
2 bths, plus 2 bdrm rant house. Fruit

MOBILE HOMES
WE LOAN money en new or used moblla 
homaa. First Federal Savtoga A Loan. 
SOS Moin. 26742S2.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

. .  NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES. i 

1850 & UP  ̂

INSURANCE 
2634)501 267.5019

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

trees, 3 gd wells on 44 acre.
lES — en fenced tot w/storm cel

HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 large bedrooms. Mstr bdrm opens out 
on sun deck, 3W bths Including lev
powder rm. Kit w/oll gos Wt/lns, to 
den w/ wdbrning frpice, enlerance A 
den has flogstone flr. Crptcd, drpd thru- 
out, refrIg olr A hoot ducted, small 

iH<
toed. Under
study, otfeh gar. patio w/gos, grin

PARKHILL ADDITION
2 bdrm, sep den, small hobby rm, oom- 
Unotten living rm A dining area. Crpid, 
drpd, won't lost long, tl3JOO.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra targe bedroom brick, 1Sx3S kit- 
den combination, fireplace, has 2 woler 
wells, fenced, all on 10 acres.

BRICK ON MARSHALL ST.

2 HOUSi
lor. 1 bik from hl-sch, all for SSSOO.
3 COMMERCIAL IwiMtoga — on s lals.
10,250 sq. tt. All in good condition. Own ‘v lll ra rry  ira . note.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Stte cldra lo limc- 
tlon of 1$ 20 A US S7. ISO'xISa'. priced 
right
IS0'x3)4' CORNER LOT a t E. 2S(h .  
BIrdwell Lone. Ideal (or spilt level home. 
12750.
CLIFF TEAGUE ...
JUANITA CONWAY 
JACK SHAFFER ...

JA IM E M ORALES
Days 2474MS Nights MllNary Wetaome

3 bdrms. 14x1* llv rm, Irg kitchen A 
dining area, crpid, drpd. garage, toed, 
clean os o pin. Pymts SIS7 mo.

iSi
Eqadl Haoslng
Oapertanlty

21fl B o n y .............. 2«S.25tl
iD d AisOa ..............  263-1473
' Marie lU w laai f . . . .  263-64N 
R a fn  Rewtaai . . . .  2IM4N

INEXPENSIVE LUXURY
Is found to this cleon 2 bdrm home 
w.'torge kit, and dtoing area, w/ 
breakfast bor. Cent heat A olr, crpt 
Riraaut.'Trtoto earpert and storage 
Newly repoInted. ^
HIDE AWAY BASEMENT

HILLSIDE DRIVE
Lovely 4 bdrm brk w/144 bths, and 
cornpl bN-in kit Is fuily crptd ond 
drpd. Cent heat and olr. Fnod yard 
w/potla and storage. Very nice

ROOM FOR CHILDREN
Measures 14x30 Is a feature et this 
trim 3 bdrm heme en a  quiet street. 
Lrg trees cempllmeni the NIe toed
bockyo-d w/corport ond arorkshop.
'  • d. $15,500.Crptd A drpd.
OUTSIDE CITY UM1T8

And close to school. 3 lots tor ptoy- 
reom autsMe. 3 bdrm end pnM dan 
provida rm tosida. Raamy ktt and 
Irg living 
prlcai

rm, tor o reosonobla

COUNTRY BRICK
e ...»  ^  uww.. fcSpocloos 3 bdrm hama w/tamlly

^  comblnotlon. b a rn sT ^ S ^ a S a n 'Y * o a S )* y ^ g K  
Lrg living rm. .oil. $34,000.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FURNISHED TWO bedraam. don, twe 
both, lancad. orchard, collar. S7.2SS. Oaad . _ .

FOR SALE by ewnar — Ihraa badroonR Lorry p p  
tarya llvtog room, kltchan-dlnlng e r e e T '™ '— " 
both. 1405 Runnots. Fhana 3S7-SS7, 267- 
SI4S, or 263-3111* oftar S:I0. Waakdoyt 
Anytlma w a a k a n d s . ____________

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE H ERALD  CLA SSIFIED  ADS

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

rm ty tM F W W .illl ISIHTBf

W k o '5 W ko For S e r  V ice
Got a Job to be doRe!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depead ea the “WhQ’s 

Who” Basiaess sad 
Senice Director.

AIR CONDITIONING

BVAFORATIVa AIR CONDITIONRR
s a a v ic a  a  r r f a ir , clba n  a

RRFAD.
347-464*, 367-223*. If No aoawar, 

263-3*5*

Yard Dirt
GRAVEL. CALICHE drlvawoys. Vacant 
lots ctoonad, tovtlsd. Top sell, bockhoa 
work, pruning. Tam Lockhart, 390-4713.
ITT THAT Tima ogoln. Pruning, Ywd 
work, haul oft. Exporlencad. Call 367-7921 
or a63-7**A

Iron Works
CUSTOM MADE Ornomantol Iran: gotas, 
Ferch Poets, Hand Rolls. Firtptooa,

OfficQ Supplios

Acoustical YARD DIRT
FOR SALR RED CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM-FILL IN DIRT.

R. O. MRALER. Fhmo 363-11*1 
BIO SFRINQ, TRXAS

Baaka FIREPLACES

THOMAS
TYFIWRITER A OFFICR SUPPLY 

n Mato 2674671

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1217 Doaglas Ph. 2f^2lll
FOR ALL RIAL ESTATE PHONE

O. H. Dally ................— ........157-4644
S. M. Smith ............................367-3(11

Nlghto 367-TSa
3 bdrm, 2 bth. din rm, kileh, llv rm. 
dM carport
1 borm, llv rmdln rm, kllch. 1 bfh.
9OfO0t
1 bdrm, 1 bth. pafla, kttctodto rm 
3 BDRM, brick, corpoted, now point, 
good lecollen.
Hava Listings on Ranchos 7SS ocraa 
to 6S tactions.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE — tow housos and M  (llva 

ream). 13606 ooto. 13M

GOLIAD SCHOOL 3 Ig bdrms, 2 bths, 
Ig kit, dan, form llv rm. Lrg toed yd. 
Wk rm OR 4 bdrms. Priced r W  call 
tor oppt

JUST FAINTED IneMa A out — 3 bdrm.
bth brk trim, Irg bdrms A sm den. 

could be 4th bdrm or din rm. Corner lot. 
toed, gor. Acroet from College Pk Shop 
Center. Pymts $111 Coll New.
WASH. ELEM. Sch. DIst. — 1 bdrm brk.
1(4 Mb, fully crptd, din area, cent heat 
A air. Gar. $13,700
S BDRM, 4 BTH stone — Irg den, else
Irg llv rm, rafrig olr, plenty gor space, 
priced right. By oppf. only.
SMALL MOTEL — SIWO dwn Of taka 3 
oerts A SUlOe dwn.
3 BORM A DEN — lrg llv rm, din or 
Concrete Mock fence. 2  storage, S14JX)0.
NICE Cleon motet, 3S units, pries to sell, 
pMy $50,000. Siaooo dn. Coll for mere

2 BEDROOM Duplex — furnished, cor- 
peted, live on one side, rent ether, 
W.S00.

J . WALTER UNOER 2I3<44« 
___Equol Heutino OaBarSunIty

LIST WITH
AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
IM Matai '  217-fNl
*  R44S A 1 BqRi, anty is s it .
EXTRA lorBt eeniar lot to a  very

S i ACRES
IISON S

____  c a r  aa p«va-
nw wamr.

Mil MORRISON S bdrm, 144 Mtl
NIGHTS k  SUNDAYS

CALL 2f7-8S4i
u r -m r

N IC EI^FU R N ISH E D  four naom doptax 
RPwttoto" —  nmr oinpat and point. 
Singla or ceupla. sw Na Mils n id  
247-29S3, 3634I29T ^

OS Unturatohad aportmaiits, 
*"• iS -* " * *  bedreems, Mils paM, sso 

J? * "°» .Ha>K»: S:S0 to 4:00 343-7S1t 
Southitoid Aperimanto. Air Bose Rood.

Peoffle o t Distiiu^on 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, t  A 3 Badraem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Mq[rlton

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms
AD Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

‘d 'I9VOV,
EXTRA NICE (urrMhod four room 
mant ond privato both. ! 
carpat. d6r condittonad. No pelt, 
A l ld r t^  Ofto parsen or oeuBto. Mud 
hove lob. wetar, gat, and lights pold 
SISI monlh. 3134*47.
Nice THREE room and IxiRt furaisbad 
eg r tmant. Coupio, no pats. Phono 367

THREE ROOM funtithad qpertmant — 
Milt paid. Adults, no pats. Private an- 
tronca. 611 South Daugloi.
CLEAN. LOVELY throe large r( 
furnished apartment. Both, couple, 
pets, no  East 17th. 367-7316.

DUPLEXES
bedroom apartment — furnished or 

unfurnished — olr conditioned — vented 
’ — corpetod — garage — sSereoe.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1511

2S7-7BS)

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
LAND FOR SALE — three mllee East Coupla or singto ptodm. Securttv' di- 

------  -  -  ------ requirao. 36»-7«)A MoOwoM

NEAR Woshinglon Sc. gd crpt, 3 bdrm. 
2 bths, kit A din rm, UTII rm. toed only 
SI2.7SS. ,
MARCY sc 2 bdrms. dan, ger. C new
MARY SUTBR ............ ................3S7-a*l9

ISM Loncaita r

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Oallohlful 3 badraem brick homo i 
control hoot and rafrig. olr. Golly da 
atad. Equitv b w  an fU% toon, SN3 

CALL-REEDER REALTORS 
2P-S3S6

Soa Raadar't od undar A-2 tor ogi 
homa phana numbers.

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN
Office ^  r \  H 

263-1988 i S t  9
«ne 

263-2962

Bldg. Supplies
^ fS so N n

I HOUSE OF Rraploces, Son Angelo, Tex 
os. 513 Caddo. 653-3140. We handle Mo-

MUFFLERS

liestles. Malm and Martin. Free standings 
itlor'o r bullt-lns. Insulation ovollablc.

CS BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg S t 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
— Lumber — Paint

Fix-ll Shop

Carpet Cleaning
I f f SH M M P n X R P F T  — Upholstery, 11 years

exiwrtaBCtoto Bto Spring, not a  sideline,expanw 5W _^  3U  e j *  263 3920.

City Delivery
CITY oeU V ERY  — mava furniture tmd 
^ l o n c a a .  Win njtow S Z
ptoto heeealwUL^hooe 313-tas. 1064 West

Concrete Work
and polios.

1 r I V e w a y s ,
CoH Richard Rur

DIrt-Yerd Work

. y a r d  W ORK DONK 
t iS n  m a o ii^ ^ a ô d d  jo b s  o f  

C A ^  II2-M14

SMALL a FFLIANCES, Lamps, Lawn 
Mowers. Smalt Furnttur# R ep a  I r . 
Whitaker's FIx-lt-Shop. 707 Abrams. 367-

Home Repair Service

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Deer A window repair. Alsa ligM I 
carpenter warfc. Call 361-lSM attar |  
S:*5 p.m.

MUFFLER A TAIL FIFE SHOF 
Inslallatlan Available 
Gaseline Lawn Mawer 

Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTD
SM Jahnsan

Painting-Papering

Mobile Home Services
ROSS M OBILE Homa Sarvlea, A ndiar.
Block, tie down. Will do sarvlea colls. 
Free Estlmotas. 263-40(*.
WILL MOVE, Mock, anchor and hook up‘-------- _ .. . . . .trailers. Free Mtlmoles 
for more Intormotlon. Coll

House Moving
CHARLES HDDD

Honse Movieg
N. BIrdwell Lone 3S1-4S47

HOUSE MOVING -  ISIS West SIh Street. 
CMI Roy S. Vdlencla, 267-23)4 day ornlQR)T.

PAINTING, TAFINO, BEOOINO, 
TEXTONIhQ. AND S)MALL REPAIR. |

A. G. CAP TATUM
CALL 161-7S47

INTERIOR AND Exterior pointing, 
estlmMcs. Coll Joe Gomez, 267-7B31 after

Free
$:00 p.m.

PAINTING 
Brush—Spray. Residential or commer-
clol. Free estimates. All workmanship 

Coll J. H. Carter, 3 »9^:ontfcd.

PAINTING. PAPERING,
textenlng, free estimates, no South Nolan. 367-5493

Miller,

Vacuum Cleaners
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S torgast 
selling vacuum deonero. Sotos — Service 
-  Sullplles. Ro4ph Walker. 267-S07I or 
263-3S09.

New Usttof — Reout, well constructed 3 
bdrm, 2 full bths. den w/tovely flreptooe, 
Mt-ln bookshelves, cempi crptd A custom 
drpd, total elac. Ilka o draom hausa. and 
only $37,000.
Bast Bay — QaKk Pastasslan — Met 3 
bdrm brk homa In Wosaon Additlen, so 
data  to Wabb you con walk or ride a 
bika to work. Em Uv buy, $103 me., SVS% 
tot., total S13J00.
Etogont — brk 3 bdrm, 1 Mhs, sep dtoing 
den w/frpi, R/oIr, crptd A drpd, elec 
Mt-tos, dM .....................It-tos. dM gor, cev patio, lev toed bkyd. 

home to be proud at. oil tor S32.000.
I

crptd A 
plus l l x e  me
lrg

I — 3 bdrm homa has 
tv room, conv loc., 

. moMla home. FlnorKlng ovoll- 
oMc, lust IS30I.
Rent Stoagers — wa hove o few nice 
homes prices starting at SS.OOO.
Ooil Reate — very nice home on 1 acre, 
2 Irg bdrmt. Irg Iv rm, toed, pecan A 
fruit trees, plenty of water tor gord 
must tee to oppreclote, total price 512.)
DOROTHY HARLAND ............  167-SI*f
LOYCE DENTON
M ARZIl WRIQHT ................... 2SS-6421
MARY FORRMAN VAUGHAN .. M7 1122
PHILLIP BURCHA.M ...................  2i2-4SI6
JANE MAOGARD ........................ MS-SSM
EUMA ALDERSON ......................  SS7-3N?

Reeder
Reoltors

®  e

ACREAGE SALE-LEASE A4

21^ ACRES
w ith e r wtwn a f nice 1 Bdrm frame I 
baase. Lacotoi aa is  IS  Sarvlea R d .| 
Sw d SprkIBL 267-2544 dayv 267-4Ull

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
FOUR M D R ( ^ ,  two boRi beusa to

NOBILE HOMES A-12
1*71 »Y L IN E  MOBILE Homey l»N0. 
I imdreamt with refrlgarotod air 
m r  Wtad. Phene SSS-TIStT

SMALL TWO badroom fumlitiad hauae 
— ponattog. Near boaa. Com 36HeS(.
TWO BGCNtOOM moblla hama — prhtola 
toaotlen, pala olwwad. Azkilts only. Ptiaaa 
367-S14S.
NICE

walooma.
TW O  badreom  (u rn tU iad  house, 

sH a n . A ir  boaa oartotw ial 
C eup la o n ly . F h a n a  3 I7 -2 U I.

ONE BEDROOM ceftoga — STB m e ^ , 
wo tar gold. Naor Gragg Sti eat Nioggtog,
posit ■ 
R ao tfy .

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

3 NICE

USED CDACHES 
PRICED TD SELL
IS 31 AT FM 71$ -  2S1-27SS 

East M Big Sgriat

LODGES C-1
STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.A4.
every 1st and 3rd Thursday. 

1 7:30 p.m. Visitors walooma.
Foul Swaott, WJM.
H. L. Roney, Sac. 

21st and Loncostar

CALLED MEETING EM Spring 
Chapter No. 170 R.A.AL W

' day,' March 15th, 7:30 p.m. 
Work In Post Masters Dm

SPEQAL NOTICES C-1

SPRUILL 
Ice, Milk, 
Grocery 

Beer
911 E. 3rd 

267-8258

ANYONE KNOWING Rw wharaobouts af 
foyang — caaSact her aMor-ln- 
TWB, o o  HeroM.

WILL not ba raiponalMa tsr  any 
Its Incurrtd by onyena alhar (ban 

nwsatf. Billy Reyd Anderson
CLEAN RUGS Ilka
do with Blue Luotra. Rim^'alectrlT^ltoMTF 
oeoar, 12.00 G. F. Woekars Store.

■ B H B F

RECORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-211-2871 
FOR AUDITION

BEFORE YOU b . .  _
's C ovann . 

Inauronca Agency. 1710 
Phone 367-6164.

Sm  Wilson'! 
Mala Strew.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA gragertlis arc eftorad lar tato to 
qaalltlad aarchasari wlNwat ragard to lha 
arasgacthra garehaaar's race, cator, craad
or nolural origin.

WILL not Ba
4 Incsirrad by anyone ether 

mysalt. Vaian. Y. Garcia.
PERSONAL C-5
LOSE WEIGHT safely and foal wltti 
X-11 DIaf Plan 13.10. REDUCE Exceta 
Flukb with X-Fal, S30B. Manoy Bock 
Guorontoa GIbicn Phormoey.

YOU DRINK — It's Yavr Bualnata. 
You Want Ta Stag fTt AlotlMlIca 

Anonymous Business. Colt 367-*l44.

NICE TWO bedroom moMla home tor 
renf en private prapeWy In Bond Sprtous 
Area. For more Information eoU oftar 
S:SE ll3St3l.
THREE ROOM haute furnHkad tor rant 

Caunty A lrp i^  I n ^ r a  o t 411 Narlh
Rennals t traat.

1,2 k  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wother, central olr condtftoning and heat 
Ing. caraat. ihada trees, (enceo yard, 
yard mointotned, TV CoMe, all Mils ex 
cent electric ity paid.

FOREMOST INSURANCE, MCMIe 
Motor homes, rroval Trallari. Compart, 
Mozord Compraheralv#. Personal Effects. 
Trig, Termo AvcItaMa. BU-WSR.
COLORADO CITY Lokg I 
toot front near Stole pork.
Mr, ttle storm bosement, 14x31_______
Ftfch Phone TlMli*, After S :li pjn. 
7 9 - m .
m *  HENSLEE, llx s i TWO bedraems, 
p ^ M ly  furnithgd, good ceodtilen. Coll 
263-4000 offer 4:3$ p.m.
fwm  wwioacK
BARGAIN H U N T E R ^ ^ ^  g^^gqMfVj
ottumc poymentt .

led burning fl’raplBca , f 
IS toot ratriMi'otoi, gm aa 
HspetM, aya laeol rgnBO, i 

plmraad.

u l l y

potto doer In kllchan.

jB ^  tRrrqs. FOf oppolnmww orti afc3-033l.E9UOI Hwfmq opportunity

Uta Estes ...................  267-8657
Mirlorte Hollligswortli 263-2381
Laverae Gary ............  26^2318
Pal M fdley .....................217-8111

WE’VE GOT YOUR 
NUMBER

(1.) LIVE NEAR YOUR 
HUSBAND

an the gMf ctursal All brk 3 hdr, welk
in elst, 2 bths. sap. Ily. rm. Mg tom rm, 
w/(lragloca, Mt.-to kit., utnify rm., dble 

fenced, cov potto. A real buy In 
upper twenties.

(2.) SADDLE UP!
Your place In the country is ovollablc 

: 2 bdr. brk w/ref. Mr, ash cob.,

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?

utility rm, gd crpt. 10 beau ocres w/fr*es, 
fMtoM. g e r ^  plot, barns A corrMs. 
MMdto twenties.

TO UST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Clattifiad Pagas 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOW ING
AT X /li

The Way 
We Were

(3.) DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Home In Western Hills. 3 bdr, 2 bths 
form Ily. rm. w/wood burning flrcplwe, 
decorator kit w/oll Mt. ins, king size 
torn, rm, raf. Mr, ftneed, Mg tracs. Eouitv 
buy, tow thirties.

Shoo elsewhere I, then campore aur pric
es on a batter quMIty moMla hama. Wa 
now hove aERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY a  MELODY haiaaa In etmaot oaary 

St tiM. Saa A iMk with ONf A
Ollna todoyl

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
FM Tts aig SgrtoB

267-5546
FROM |80

263-3548

FURNISHED l«kS6 CLOSl to boaa. Two 
“  ■ only, na cMMr

Dopealt raoMrtd. 4 
3634*44 or 163-2341.
NICE PRIVATE two I 
homo — ott Mils paid, t  
CMI M7-774I. or BI37471

raq u irad .

ONE BEDROOM furaHhad tMuaa wflh 
j a r a ^  na pats, Ota a  month. Pta

SMALL ONE Badraaia haato (to 
. ceupla anty. Boaa 

walcema. 263-1^.
265 per month.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8
FOR RENT. Ml GMIod, total Maetric, 
t  roama. ana both. BIBto dapaaN and

Oranoas requlrad. CoH cMlact, (303) 
247-43n otter S;SI p.OL_____________
NICE ONE badraem bamto coupla only, 
na pats, earner lot, govod atraoL Fhaae
167-^4.
SMALL FURNISHED haute tor ana work- 
ing paraan. BIN* paid. SIS otookly. 406
Scurry. 367-5343 _____________________
NICE TWO badroom, one bath unfurnlsh
ad house In Sand Springs S12S month. 
S3S dapoMt raqulrod. 3 0 4 U k ________

"PREGN AN T UflWOd

MM larvICM  coll TH E EDNA UUSD- 
N EY HOME, l17-*S*3Slt Or ggNa 
23IB Hamghia StraH , Fa rt tvac 
TOWN ,

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-f

Tito Harold la swiharltad to onneuneo 

the toilawing candidatoa tor puBIto afticto 
Miblact ta  (ha Osroacrofta Frlmory a* 
Moy 4th, 1*74.

Df eorat
a l Rtotau MMlea -  U IB  DM .Texas

OMAR BURLESON
State Saaator — 3SM DItIr. 

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Stela 
Distrtet

C. OLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS

Jad|̂ îi*ni DM  ̂caorl
ALFH W. CATON 

DtstHcf Ctark 
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

Howard Caonty imdm
A. G. MITCHELL
BILL TUNE

Caanty d a rk
RGARETMARGARET RAY 

SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard Cawdr Traaaartr
FRANCES GLENN

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
IS »  TRAILER PARK — gtlyola tonead 
tot, coMe TV. Far marc (ntormotton 
phene SS7-441*. _______•

(4.) ROOM FOR LETTUCE, 
TOMATOES,

Okra, 4 kWs, A you. See this estate only 
minutes (ram town w/3 enormous bdrms, 
3Sx40 tom rm. w/fircpiact, fully equipped 
modern kIT, o 20x22 rec rm. 2 sparkling 

IS, ref. olr, noyborn, 3 water wells, 
coostM bermudo A oHolta oft on 10 
acres. Upper forties.

(5.) DON’T JUDGE A BOOK
By It's coverl Vo8 most see Inside this 
spic n span 2 bedrm home w/sing. gor, 
to appreciate. In gd toe tor only ta,S40.
(I.) THIS ISN’T A 

TRICKIE DICKIE
It's real volue In o 3 bdr. eqaity buy in 
College Pork. Sep. den, sing, gor, crpl 
A drapes, corner tol. 1112 per mo. Mid
dle Teens.

(7.) PRICE REDUCED
to SSJOO. on this 1 bdr. homa on E. 151h 
Cornar tot, singlo gor, (anced S6I. per mo.

(8.) CHARM OF 
YESTERYEAR

■t" «. « bdr, c ^  toe Weed-
g j j j j a  flragloea. Mg raemt. Friotd

C haparral

M obile

H om es
SALE* B PARIe 

l .t .  IS Bart al Snydar Nw*. 
Phana a isM tl

MOBILE O FnCE UNIT
SOME USED a EBPO HOMES 

NO DOWN p a y m e n t , • . ! .  LOANS 
P.NA. FINANCING. MODULAE NOlWES 

FEEE DELIVERY A SET-UF, G 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DLPENDABIUTY 
MAKES A

DIFFERENCE

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 
HOME PARK

I atlRttos 
an tots. Extra

FREE.

COMPETITIVE PRICE 
RENTAL.

INSPECTION WELCOME. 
COUPLES ONLY

WWkiiiB dislaaca Aram Cliy OaH. 
1W mnat from Caantry ClaB GaH. 
to ml. East at us S7 Sooth toward 
B.S. CSKllt ry CtoB.

PHONE 3624tM

Caanty CammlasMnar — Pct. t
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL EENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

Caanty f emmlt ilanar _  pgi. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Jastica af 1
GUS OCHOTORENA 
ELAZ BAILON

Fanra -  F d . I ,  F I,

Howard Caanty JgsHcg at 
— Prodnet 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS

Tho Herald Is outhorlzad to onnaunca 
the foltowtng eondidotes for public at- 
rico sitolect to the Republican PrUnory 
of May 4th, 1*74. '

RepEbUcaa
h St aatod r t  DM.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

Slot* Rigras intatlyi — sird 1
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON
taanty Jadge

JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

■nty Cammlis tonai — Pel. 1
PAUL L. SHAFFER *

BUSINESS OP.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

C A L L E D  MEETING Stakad 
Ftolna Lodga No. 59* A.F. ono 
AM. Tuasdoy, March 12m, 
7:30 p.m. Wbrfc In MM de
ars*. 3rd and Mom. visitors 
watcam*.

Frank Morphls. W.M 
T, R. Morris, Sac.

STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring Commandary, 2nd Mon 
day and proctlc* 4to Monday, 
aoch month. Vtottort walcam*.

FOR SALE
PEANUT, CANDY I. OUM VENDING 
BUSINESS In Big Spring. ASSURED 
INCOME. Faw hours waakty. Expantton 
old. RESALE AGREEMENT. Total price 
tlA H O  coab. Write TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, Inc, 1327 Bosee Rd„ San 
Antonio, Texos 7S312, Include your phene 
number.

BBAD ALL THBSB 
OTHBR ADS FIRST)

Then, tt yaa wort a  traty banasi ea- 
aartoiHtr *pr lam* RBAL MONBV 
In aatomnWe marchnndtting tor a
tmoR Inyastmant (si,2ja.a*). WrN* to 

las ZBNITM BNTBRFRISBS, INC 
katofl at CHBF BOY-AB-DBB 
HBINZ toads.) 41*1 H R I ^  

I, t(114, Taxai 77H6 (G ivs

T

AUC

I  i

Cu

M4

BUSINES!

THIS AD 
FINANCE
National co. d 
iOtaty axpandl 
xxn* of S50JX 
nant sacurad 
ary. If you o 
■our oommuni 
ntogrlty and i 
tav* you as c 
t r  continuing 
■trvlston to In

FOR SALE -  
maol gracary.
Sunday Ibaar) 
Phoo* IP -S066

“IMME
Distributor — 
Company astoi 
CBS-Olsnay Ri 
up to S1JI66 p 
raqulrpd tor 
Call COLLECT 
a**).

(Div. ol
otters eutston 
serleiM mkidee 
you
in «direct sates 
gate the fire
burned er kill

oavices. Far i 
MASTERI

3016 
Son A

WAN
1

Lot's TEAM 
acts at Noth 
NION FED* 
nwfic Vaadk

Fort Tbna, 
Bock Aarao 
mant to star 
TBBBST FI

a, I
CALL COLL

I I Inchi

From gra 
o  flowing 
designed U 
‘INCTES S 
up in two 1 

Printad F 
en’s Sixes 3 
46, 48, 50. 
takes 2% yi 

Send $1.0 
Add 25e fo 
first-class 
handling. S< 
care of The

J



roller

W-27H

C-1
ING Big Spring 
A.F. and A.M. 
3rd TtMiraday. 
r t  wMcom*.
Swwdt, VtM . 

. Ronty. Sac. 
tor

ING Big Spring 
I R.A.NL 
h, 7:30 p.m. 
Moslort 0 »

C-2

iMToabouts of 
hor tlst«r-4n-

W« for any

•o May to
toctric Siiom- 
tor*.

• •  Wllion'f 
foto StTMt.

tor ooto to 
•ogord to llw

la tor anyoRior ttion

K C  Cxetto

tr Buoinna. 
) Alooiiollc* 
■0144.

ITS C4

• onnounei

»nm*rv of

17to DM.

t. I ,  « .

onnovnca 
wbllc of- Primory

ENDING 
SSURED 
rponolan 
M prlca 
KANDY 

(dw Son 
Y ptiona

IN O f
ONBY 
tor anti to 

INC. 
(•DEE

(Blvi

AUCTION
AUCTION HOUSE 1008 E. 3rd BIG SPRING 

TUESDAY, 7:30 PM. MARCH 5»h

e  12 Bdrni Saites, Ktaig, Qm o i, Kegnlar 
e  New-Camdea, »-pe. F. P. CtMpy N rm  wdte-wUte
•  Uvtaig RBom Saltes

e  WUte F.P. C h iu  CaUaet • mtw 
e  New A Used AppUucee 
e  2-Color TV’s 
e  S A 7<pe. Dinettes

e  File Cabinets A Desks -  Electric Adding M achine- 
Electric Cakilator

•  Lamp Tables, CoffeT Thbles, N ig^ Stands, Pktares
•  New BreyhiU Beds

•  Regnlatton Peel Table * Bedding * Tools * New Swag 
Lamps*

•  C arpet-V inyl

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED
RESIDENTIAL A 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Fam ou Vm  Schrader 
Method Used 
Exclnslvely

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 2IM7t2 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

* Roadrunner *
J  Cheyrolef J

We give yoB Seenrity
*  A Qnality that yon *
*  Know A Tmst. *Tn *
•  only one word, 8
•  CHEVROLET.” f

e  STANTON, TEXAS i
•  756^311 •
* • • • • • • • •  *

BUSINESS OP._____________ I

THIS AD CAN MEAN YOUR 
FINANCIAL in d e p e n d e n c e !

yoflenal co. dodlcaltd to toying Iton and 
ototy anpandlno in Tod*. Potonllai ln> 
w na of (SO.OOO witli vary modtot Invoit. 
nonl tocurtd and guarontood by Invon- 
ory. If you ora o cantor of influtnea In 
■our oanvnunlty and o porton of high 
ntogrity ond choroefar wa would Ilka to 
nva you a t o butinott ataoctoto. Wo of. 
or eonllnuing training and OMcuttvo ou- 
■orvltlon to Inturo tuccatt. _  .

WRITE
MASTER6UARD-S0UTHWEST 

'' DIBT. CO.
Son Angola, Taxat 74901 

1014 Wott Baouragord 
913 949448

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

10 I I In

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
# 4  Price and don’t 

Worry abont the Price
Ray Alanii, Owner 

217-1112

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE

Aerot t  Intoi'tlota M from McCuliogb 
BuHdtog a  l aggly. Coil 393-33a

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
NEED BABY-SIttar to tit with two 
chlldran lor working mothar. Phono 147. 
7441 oftar 4:00 p.nn. or on Sundoy.
TURN YOUR tporo tima Into oxtra 
monay. Bo o  tupparwora La«hr. Coll aaim  or 347-7034.
LEGAL SECRETARY, minimum S yaar* 
axpariaiKa. Salory opproprlato to ax- 
parlonca and pay tcoiat. Ptiona 147-74S4 
lor oppointmant.
STANLEY HOME Products hot apaninga 
for full and port-tlmo Doatort. Coll 
EdNh P. Poator. 3434132.
NEAT DEPENDABLE houtahoM holp — 
tavand days o waak. Coll 147-5944 oftar 
S:1S p.m. Monday through Friday. Any 
timo on wtokand. _________
Billy
EXPERIENCED NURSE oldo wontod — 
apply In porton. Contact S to p h o ^  
Motonoy. Mountain Vlaw Lodgo, Inc. XXW 
Virginia. Equal Opportunity Employar.
NEED EXPERIENCED bOOUty oporotor. 
Houta of Charm. Apply 1307 Scurry. 
Phono 343-3040. __________________

FOR SALE — Fltharman't ttap. Smokoo 
moot grocory, boor tavon doyt o waak, 
Sunday (boar) 12:00 noon — 10:00 p.m. 
Phono 347-0044.

‘‘IMMEDIATE INCOME”
Ditirlbutor — part or full tIma to S i ^ y  
Compony attabllthod occountt with RCA- 
CBS-Oltnay Racordt. Incoma potalMlItlat 
up to $1400 por month with only $3.500 
raoulrod for Invantory and training — 
Coll COLLECT tor tAr. Jomat ($17) 441- 
4941.

MASTERGUARD 
CORPORATION 

(Div. of SMC Industries)
Offart outstanding tolat doolarthlos to 
torleut mkidad p ^ a t  In your oroo. If

r i ora protanfly In, or wanting to got 
diract talai, wo Invtta you to kivosll- 
ooft thg fira datactlon flaw. HutMadt 

ond 'thovoondi of paopfa o ra  rwodlasahr 
bumad or klllad ooch yaor In fho U.S. 
Complato tolat program, contMlna of 
tUdat and conotta topa, with U.L. flttod 
aavkat. For information, caH or wrtto. 

MASTEROUARD-SOUTHWEST 
DI$T. CO.

low Watt Baourtgord
Angola, faxot 7490T 

9IS-W'15 949 4455

WANT YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

Laf't TEAM Op to DMrtbuta Prod-

NIGN PROFIT$ toM lh raa »  Aoto- 
motlc Vondlng to toctortot, Ptonit, 
$ehaolt. Matolt. ota. No galling. Lo- 
coftans BaorontttA Ago No Factor, 
Port Tbno, FM Tkno. Wrttton Boy- 
Back Agraomant. Min Imam invott- 
mont to ttort $175$. PortM NO IN- 
TERB$T FINANCING to GfOUlWd 
partan. «vma TEAM Indattrwt, P.O. 
Baa 1449, Batvatlan. Tosaa 77559, 
givtog noma, oddroot A phono or 
CALL COLLECT 713410-7431. '

REFRIGERATION 
REPAIRMAN

ExeeUent opperttmtty fer u  
experieaced relrigerattM re- 
pmrmBB 48 b u r  irork week 
with salary plos excellent 
fringe beuftts, iaclndiag; 
group iasarance, profit shar- 
iag, retlrem ut, paid vaca- 
tlM aad employee dlscout. 
CoBtact: Lonnie C ou, 217- 
5571, Montgomery Ward Co. 
An eqnal opportunity em
ployer.

EXPERIENCED DIESEL Mochonlc, on>- 
ly OAA Exprtta, HIghwoy $0, Midland, 
Taxat. Contact Bill Gragory. (915) 494- 
9713.

HELP WANTED

Shotf Mafol Duct Mon. Tap wogii. 
IW avartlma. Family Ht tpItoUt lan.

Mott ba axporlancad. CaM or wrtto 
Snydar Nootlng A Ab- CandNIonlng 
Co. 4793 Callago Avonoa, Snydar, 
T a n t  79$49. V. O. Ronnatold. (915) 
STl-MII.

AVON
NBW IN TOWNT SoUmg Avon It Iho 
pletaf way to b ieomi a  port of tba 

At an Avan Rapiiisnta 
'll naf only aorn manoy to 

tooro tuna, bat yaa’R taan 
avoryana an tho black. Coll: 

ly A. Crott, Migr. Pb. 341-t n i
a :

WAITRESS WANTED 
Experienced—Inexperienced 

Will Train.
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS 21 -  2I7-21I1

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3
PULL TIME or port4tma cookt ond 
woHrottat noadad. (MuN bo ot laotf 
1$ yooro.) Appiv In porton a t lha Pliio 
Inn. _________

BERKLEY HOMES 
Has u  opening in the 

MainteuBce d ^ r tm e n t .
Electrical 8  weMlng 

experieace reqnlred. Paid 
vacation, holidays, medical 

benefits, gnod pay, 8 
incentive program. Apply 

ia pernea :
BERKLEY HOMES, INC. 

Farm Rd. 7N 8  l ltb  PUce 
Big Sprlag, T ex u  TfTM

lAlGIIINf) 
M-\T Tl.li

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKiSKi MUSIC Company — "Tho Band 
Shop". Now and utod Hwfrumonto tow 
pllao. rtpolr, 409V(i Gragg. a t n i S ^  ^

'* /  UISH /  ZVAVr m t m i t Y T b  
. TUe. I^H T  f im Y  W S U/HY."

HELP WANTED. Mlse. F-2
FUN AND 
attablldMd

Opporlunito unllmitad. Good 
Company, Part-hmo, fuM tImo. 
Odad. 343-334S, 341-3445.

DAY TIME holp wontad — full tima 
or port-tlmo. Apply In porton. Sonic 
Drlvo-ln.
Jock McKinnon
NOW HIRING — lino and floor glrlt. 
Alto didtroom ond cookt. Apply at Furr't 
Cotottrlo In porton omy^_______________

OPENINGS
For RN or LVN. 7-3 and 11-7 tbHt. 
Good totory/bonafltt. One yoor aO' 
iparlanca protarrad. Contact R. F.

"*■ BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN

9f l  Goliad Fhano 3t^74n
An Bow

NEED WORK? 

TRAINING? »

LET HOWARD COLLEGE 
HELP. CALL 2I7-<311, ASK 
FOR MANPOWER NEED 
STUDY. f :N  A.M. TO 5:N 
P.M. WEEKDAYS. NO OB- 
ILGATION, ALL CONH- 
DENHAL.

GUYS AND GALS 
START WORK TODAY 
TRAVEL ENTIRE USA

Novo agootogt tor atght to trovol god 
work with group. Trootpartotloa tor- 
ntahod. Boralnot to bo G ituoiad at
totorvlow. Trolnlnw program wIM ox- 
pmi ot  goto.' AGrohtoro |ab wtth rag- 
1̂1 ŵ̂ ŷ atĉ î t̂ô if. 44aof (̂tnro t̂ î it̂ i 
higb tchooi and Woo to trovol. For 
■art oHOI totorvlow too Mr. itock- 
born, Tootday wdT< March 5th, 11 
ojm. TH 4 g.m. Halldoy lim. No 
ghona collt glaota. Immadleta da- 
gortora. Paranto watcama at MfoT'

HELP WANTED. Miic. F-S HELP WANTED, MIse. F 4

n Inches Slimmer09

Cosden O il & Chem ical 
Company

Big Spring, Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Hot An Immediote Opening For The  
Position of Applicotions Programmer
Prefer Applicants With Degree and 2 years 
Programming Experience in COBOL And/Or 
Fortran Languages.
Selary Commensurate with Experience.
Excellent Benefits.
Send Resume Including Werk Experience And 
Selary Requirements To:

Cotdan Oil & Cham ical Compony 
P. 0 . Box 1311
I

Big Spring, Taxat 79720 
Attn; Data Procatting Manogar

BIG SPBING 
QIPLOYMENT 

M ER IT

SeCRBTARY. Oh tklllt, good
onct .................................
SeCRETABY, logal

oxporlonct
e x e c . !

$310

..............................................  EXCELLENT
SALES, datwrtmant itara axpor. . .  $300 
SALES. Shoot, tolaa axptrlanca . . . .  $400

MERCHANDISE • L
DOGS, PBTS. ETC. L-3
Sft^lNO -J^ITTLE puppita to glva away. 
Phan# 343-7027 for mar# hitormatlon.
AKC RIOIBTERID BRITTANY 
a ^ t t ,  ekoMlant btoadling $5$
1715 YMt or oMi 347-4143.

Sponl4l
4oeh.

TWO PaMALB puppMt to glva 
— short holrad. Will ba tmoH 
Coll 343-7154.

owoy

NEW SHIPMENT
QuWJIy Fat iuGFlIto 

Evarything you nood tor 
your dog and cot 

•  Book! a S M  bCMlon 
gRomodloa Geitaglng Crati
THE PET CORNER

AT WRIGHTS
419 Mata at74377
PET GROOMINO L4A
COMFLITE POODLE grooming, $4.W 
and up. M l  Mrt. Blount, 3 9 3 ^  tor 
on oppelnfmont.

CATNBVt CANINB COlPFWBBS . 
433 fUdgiraad 34>dlfl o r 343-7947. 
Whora froamtog It « n a  by gratot-l 

' mato. Tbora Is g eftotgngi I 
won Gigggig B gratm toK

IRIS'S POOOLB Pgrtor ondr ---------- .4-
hWaWs^NSa
3409

Mato d̂ M̂MboSâ b dMUS m s #  w  k ^ ^ t l H g U  O a l Q
— 343-7900, t i n  W a ttM .

«srss?
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
MATCHING WAtHBB and dryor.
In automatic didiwawhaf. All In 
condltloo. 7W Coprl. 347-5741.
SPECIAL; a l l  now draioar, mirror, chott 
hoodboord, m anrtt4, box taring, trams 
— $199. Wattarn MoWfoss. 343-m7
POR EASY, Quick 
otoctrlc tham otl 
with purchoto of

fc oorpot ctoontag, rant 
r .  only $14g gar day 
Bluo Lutfro, Big Spring

Lotand Com
SEWING MACHINES — BfoBlW'■ inmi GM fNow Homo Mgehbito. Csbln
to fit m att maehlntoi 
la. 3 4 3 -^ .

LARGE SELECTION 
ALL THE BRAND NAMES

cotort ifgrting ot SSB Stock B  9toNa 
ttorting ot n s . A lta : rapoW m  r e  
tto t, toga gloyars. ate PBBB  P IC K 
UP B  D B LIV B R Y . AB OUT WOttt 
gagrwntoad. ALSO : W t Boy, SaB t r  
Tradt.

MARQUEZ RADIO 8  TV 
REPAIR SERVICE

4 H .jia rlh  Gragg Phopt Itl- IB I

TBSTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

M4.

From graceful, hi-rising neck 
JO flowing princess lines, it’s 
designed to make you look 
‘INCHES SLIMMER” ! Zip it 
up in two lengths.

Printed Pattern 4807. Wom
en’s Sixes 34, 3«, 38, 40, 42, 44, 
M, 48, 50. Size 36 (bust 40) 
takes 2% yards 60-inch.

Send $1.00 for each pattern. 
Add 2Se for each pattern for 
first-class mail and specUd 
handling. Send to Anne Adams, 
cans of The Herald.

ATTEN TIO N
Oil W all Drilling PtrtonntI
Immediate openings with Sedco, Inc.

land ohd/ar i t tiharii WMiPta rtgjvj jyrW^^Ptol^

Tool Pusher 
Derrickmen 
Rig Electrician

Driller
Asst. Driller 
Rig Mechonic

in these areas: Iran, Algerio ond 
the Persian Gulf orea os well os 

the North Seo
Tlkm peeWons offer c«cillewt_EG*ary and ivMi preipECti  H r
osoWeo eirtreNse^f fworoRfOa BR^orteNOO oEEOBagos,

Contact: Mr. Bill Hall 
who'will bo conduetirw intorviows 

at tho Holiday Inn in OdosSie Texas 
« Mon., Tuos., A Wod., March 4, 5 A 6

SED CO , INC.
. . Cumberland Hill

1901 N. Akard 
Dollos, Texos 75201

'S'!"r.?.'!'.?..T!.'” '..rr:TSc'ELLENT
SALES, Ca. will frain .................... SS30+
DRAFTSMAN, pravlowt axpartaoca,

l O C O l  a  a a a a a  a a a a a a a  a a a  a g a a a a a a a  a a a O a  E N

a ssista n t  m g r . Sotot. 9xpw!SJ" 
CASHIER, axporlancad . . .  EXCELLENT 
TRAINEES, tralnina pragram,

• •  a a a a a a a a a  a a a  a a a  a a a  a a a  a a a  a a a  a a * 5^ v

EQUIPMENT Oparotor, axpar. local S435

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

INSTRUCTION

PIANO SrUDCNTS WANTED, 437 loaf 
lllh. Coll Mrs. J . P. Prulft, 3W-1443.

FRICIDAIRE Auto Wf 
ronty porta and U a r

ir, 4 mat, war-
tll9 .95

PIANO TUNING
_  IMMBDIATB ATTINTION 
?  ■'!**"**'■ 09 Amorlcan N dsrs.
Non of M»(lil3|ii.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama 26^81I3

GARAGE SALE L-ll
PORCH BALB Thit wook. Oucron 

»***»- . - P "**-■*»'♦«» ehildran'i dothoa, 
...ta 'a  dolhaa, furidtura and ooHactaMaa. 
M aiw 's Afittouaa. 3 mliat Stulh an US

IF  YOUR SET IS INCOM
PLETE, HAVE SOME EX
TRAS. ALEXANDER DOLLS. 
ORIGINAL PRICES, BOXED, 
MINT.

2I7-I7M

HAVB DINETTE aufta, tcraan door. Cor-
(IK "’••cptloitaoua.1410 Indtan Hllla. TuaWay, Wadnaaday
LOOK NO torthor thIt It th# pi 
gtoei, Ml kinda. Ctothaa. furnltura.
iw 't  Itama, old bookt, broat, ,___ ,
and much much mera. Buy-aail-ar trodt. 
Opon Wadnatdoy through S u i^ y . 10:40- 
4:00. 407 Waat tth. _________________

ptoca — 
ooHae-

iPMlry

PAPI9 
a  '74 
Bookt

_  ,  kLORE. Saa our '71 
ht. luy-Soil-Trada. Johnnia't

■ .jj Y - « gliK-Tr«K«f̂ fc»-nkmorlnai. 
couactabiag itomt. tvfnitura. clothing. 
mltcaUpnanaoM. Downtown Book Ex- 

" 9, 113 Boat 3nd, "Cama Brawta"changa,
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
NEW ARKANSAS lumbar tor tale, dIF 
faront langtht. Bi't. Par m art Informotlon 
coll 3 4 ^ 1 .

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS AT ' 
WEBB A.F.B. 

CENTRAL HEATING
FURNACES .................|35

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS .................... $25
CALL 7:36 TO 8:N  A.M.
12 P.M. OR 4:3$ P.M. 

2634731

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED: PARROTS and Parrot typo 
Mrdt^ Pinchat, ate. Sdwllar't Bird Form, 
Now Pravldanca, Fonnavlvanto. R. D. 
1, 17540.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph, 167-6801

I ! r r o M S ! i L E r

^  SUZUKI h o  c c  w in d sh ie l d .
fPddia bogi, crath bar, Phana m -  

o tu  tor moro Infarmpllan.
SUZUKI Tm  400. IfTl Racantly rabuMt
plotat.'Coll 34^4575.

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

It t  to w att Taxpti
3 N. BMGOll M*9 rttoPa 34»-n34|

, \
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Venture Noted 
West Of BS

Amoco No. 1 KatbcrlM Welsh 
Quinn will be u  S,400-ft wildcat 
venture right mltoe weri of Big 
Spring. It i t  IVl mBN oortheari 
01 deplented San AndrewB pay 
and is located 1,220 from the 
north and east lineB of section 
15-34-ls, T8 P. The S u  Andrews 
venture. Tom Brown No. 1 
()uinn, was (xiglnally drlQed to 
9,820 in'1967, then fdugged back 
two years later and oonpleted 
3,287-93.

In northeastem Howard. Tex
as International No. 1 Ctiffee 
a|)peared as a cocflnner In the 
Ruwwe-Cobb area when R flow
ed 3-4 barrels an hour through 
10-64UI choke. Pay was from 
7.446458. 2 ^  mileB east of 
Vealmoor.

Dorchester Exploration No. 2 
Foster-ConglM', 660 from the 
north and west Unes section 7-21, 
H&TC, was compleittd as a gas- 
distillate dls(x>v^ in the WAM 
Southfield 15 mfies aoudhwest of 
Sterling City. Originally drilled 
by ChampaUn to 8,792, the ven
ture was plugged back to 7,830 
and then perforated 7,217-41 for 
an open flow of 1,296,000 cubic 
feet per day. plus 30 barrels 
of 68-gravlty d i s t i l l a t e .  
Dorchester No. 3 Poster-Conger. 
990 from the south and west 
lines section 19-13, SPUR, w u  
previously rated at 1,1175,000 
cubic feet per day puls 20 bar
rels of 71-g^vity distillate from 
7,118-79 feet.

Sterlng w tl get yet another 
wildcat, a 1,750-ft. test, the No. 
1 W. Lovelady No, 1 HumMe 
wMch is near a 1,575 f t .  fadnre. 
Location is 2,310 from tbe south 
and 990 from the east Unes of 
seetton 31-11, SPRR.

Martin County gained a deep 
wildcat In Wuliamson No. 1 
Juliette Wolcott, slated 1.9 
from the north and 3,060 from 
the cast tines of Ward CSL. It 
is to go to 9,600 feet and is less 
than a mile north-northeast of 
depleted Leonard pay and near 
a WoMcamp <M eoo\^. ___

Martha Fierro 
On Dean's List
Martha Piem>, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Fierro, 
106 E. 24. was named to tbe 
Dean’s list at Texas Tecta for 
tbe iWl Bomester.

An elementary education ma
jor and a senior, she tranrierred 
this year from tbe Univerrity 
of Texas In El Paso.

s

Parade Kicks 
Off Event
A parade at 11:30 a.m. Sat

urday will kick off the annual 
Scout Exposition, being held tliii 
year in the County Fair Bams.

Plans caM to operate rinittle 
buses from the Fair Bams to 
the beginning point a t 8th and 
Main so that boys and leaders 
putting exhibits in ptoce. can 
partkipate. Boys and leaders in 
aR Chib packs. Scout Tioops, 
and Explorer posts, are 
to take part in tbe parade which 
will move northward to Third, 
weri to Scurry and aoulti to 
Sixth.

Bob Butter w fl serve as 
parade marriial. There w ll be 
several othar stansats in tbe 
parade.

Hie exposItkNi w fl caattnue 
through the Rftsraoon. aad 
tkfcets for it BOW are b s i«  sold 
by Cubs aad ScosU. Their packs 
and tr oops reorive part of tbe 
money.

More then a score units are 
planning exhibits to depict cer
tain Scouting skiHs, Cub sc- 
tivittee, and other topical mat
ters.

Union Plans 
Open House

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1971 VOUUWAGBN VAN. pir, gooG pan- 
Gllan. Por m art Intormotlan gitw a SI7- 
1033.
MUST SELL — cMon 1949 Impoto. WMto. 
fwo dear, bfu# vinyl tap. autorrwHc. 
powar otaartag, oir cangmanta^ '
47,1100 mlla«. fi> -^ 1 .
1970 DOOGS CHARGER, 331. tour borral, 
vinyl tom, buektO t t ^ . otr oongRtontog, radtotoj_WJ434337.
1971 Oa H u N FOUR d 
31 mlito por dPilon. np 
rafuodd. 347-T9&

Sit

AUTOS WANTED

CASH
For Yoor Carl 
Wa,..R.VY. Cqrs. 

Allan's Auto Salas 
TM W. 4th 2IS-M81

BOATS MS
PISHING r ig ; (4 toot Angltr Boat b o ^  
wltti 35 ftOTM powar Jafmtdn, twetfle 
t o o l ^  motor, ttamory owd. eftotgir. OHpNi 
findw, Oafy Irpttdr. nSdlW i
14 FOOT eLASB MW
sas',fca***~
c o M m s a iti;i N.

AUTO SERVICE M-6

FRIGIOAIRB M m g. Iiiiporm 3  mr, aiHti 
bottom fraoTtr, capacity 103 IB. 90 dmi 
warranty, Bortt and MBor .........  t tl9 .ll
FRIGIDAIRE

FRIGIDAIRE

33 M

33 day

FRIGIDAIRE outo wOfk 
Old. A root Good Buyl

139.9$ 
' wor. 
.$79.95 

only

COOK APPUANCE CO.
4M E. 3rd 267-3722

FINANCIAL
BORROW 1100 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
CIC FINANCE 
406Vh Runnalt 

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxat
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHaD CARE
BABY-SITTING — night.
moro Intormotton cafl**S>^4.
iSfILD CARE — Sfota llcanood, prlvoto 

rootonoMa. $05 WattM iw y , day, night, 
iTfh. PhOng 343-r$S.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL OD Iramng, pfekup and dollvary, 
$1.75 dann. a im  da boby-flttlng. Phant 34)^ .
SEWING J-l
EXPERIENCED SEWING and oltarMtont. 
Coll Pot Ktilav, 347-473$ tor m art M- tormotlon.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM KQUIPTMENT

HOWARD ROTAVATOR 
81-INCH

FOR IN  HP PLUS 
TRACTOR-GOOD COND. 
TOM FAIREY COMPANY 

(513) 3854477

COTTON TRAILERS 
HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
PHONE 915-459-2473

— Limited Sspply — 
TREFLAN  

And FERTILIZER  
NOW AVAILABLE

■*$aa a t lor oN yoor farm ntadi”

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
8  IMPLEMENT CO.

m  N. Gragg — Phana a47-S»4

1 Recovered hide-a-bed $1N.W 
Used Fr. Prov. bed, box
gprlnf 8  m a ttre ss ............ $59.95
Occssioaal chairs ..Each $39.95 
New sofa bad •........••.$69.95
New nigbt stand .............$29.95
New Spanish d i e s t .......... $42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
Used Oak c h e s t ................$59.95
Heavy oak drssssr & bed $1N.95 
Used loveseat 8  sofa . . .  $129.95 
Spanish Kingslxe

headboard .......................$79.95
2 used loveseats ....E ach  $49.95 
Repo Early American Rocking

loveseat 8 c h a i r ...........$79.95
VISIT o w e  BASaAIN BASaMiNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no  Main 267-2631

f o r  sa le  — 19ta Ford ana ton truck, 
V *  <*na«an. PtooM OON B43-7V7S oftar S ;M g

T tn  DATSUN

1973 FORD RANOCR BH, automatic,
------- itaarlng, a ir condlHanar. Taka
oygr poymanta. Phong 343044$.

$ FORD RANGER pickup — V-B. 
air oanditlanar, radio, a u t o m a t i c  
tranpnNHon. $1295. ttitU S . oftor 5:30
pm .
9 WINCH TRUCKS tandam and dngla

1 NORGE 12 cu ft refriierator — 
real nice. N  day 
warranty .......................... $149.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigarator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ............................$99.95
1 GE portable dishwasher, late 
model .................................$49.95
1 M” KELVINATOR elec, 
range, gd cond. .............. $79.95
1 KENMORE deluxe elec dryer,
7 cydes ..............................$69.95
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, M daya warranty ..$129.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

1 WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 2534326

If Pd
Cod

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
R E tyiL T  ALTERNATORS, Exchongg -

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-f
1973 CHIVY CHEYeNNE Sugar — l a ^f  ...jy «rt'9Re*. owf or tooat Wgtkgr AwtoSaiat.
I9i$ C H Iv y  PICKUP f 
RtOMt gyor houL to 
Doll oftor 5:00, UJ-MTt.

teto or trado 
t rough. |4ID

I pm .
P tC K ^ , Otr 

irtor. Phana 343-2944.

1971 EL CAMINQ pickup.
- Y wim drag pxia. 

tractor. 354-2237.
1971 C49 truck 
197$ awvroitt

oxlo. I. 3 oxla li 
tlngto oxla gll flald IN 
trucks and 12 trgllart. 

Tall Pro# 
Johnston Trvekt.

■ft. 4$
winchst and 
(003) 791-1942

1945 CHIVROLIT 
narrow I 
343-792B

)LIT PICKUP -  thdrl, 
itondord ghTfl. %ot. Call

1971 CHIVROLIT PICKUP — with 
campar tor tola. IxM lant gtnditton. 
iTjlOO mIMt. Phana 3U ^47 or 3 0 ^1 1 .
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

1941 CHRYtLiR LAGARON, 
olr> fair Kwgo. 3100 or bsH 
143-7331, pik tor Mika aow

CoH

1972 0LO3 OtLTA 
tftop. vinyl root. 

V4 247-4330.
plr, 3N

1970 VOLKtWAOBN, now Ford frowtond. 
now flrtt, mog adwtft. S tt 1315 idM 
Ilm. Coll 147-dOW.
1947 CHEVROLET SUPER Sport 327 -  
dufamoflc. dfr. Coll 343-2590 Or 999 Ol 
1505 Cotay. __________
H65 Oli>SMOBILe — Air condHtonor. 
powar ttoarlng. olr thockt. $125. Phana 
34>dOt4._____________________________
SALE-TRADE 1940 Chavroiat Coprlea,~4 

r  hardtop, loodad, good condition. 
Now first, gas. 347-4344. 1404 Runnalt.
1972 HORNET SPORTABOUT wagon — 
isjno  mllai, $2950. Lou t  Antlguat. Eotl 
Intartfolt 20. ____ ___________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

K "  "  " •  h«f iw Hd...y * e u to m « e c , long wida b a^  axeallsnf
traitor

to. .WIR Btwi l^  hart# or

Etomw pvgptoe,- ca. s - »

COOP  RUNNING Hdi Voltan4 tor atos. 
4 cylinggrt. ah', automatic. P h m  W7-

UNWHINISHeO c l e a n  Ifiraa 
gnty. ^  34M13I.

LEGAL NOnCB
.  WAHTIOSootad Mdi for o  gotoHna powp 

Wing taan mowar wfll ba rscalvad of 
tha offict at tha (xiP naw mongtr, itaword 
Caftogt of Big Ip Hm  Taxat, 7W3A until 
If noon, M o ^  f*. 1974. Intoraatod
gorttaf ora Invitod to tutonit Mdi in dc- 
cor doner wNh fha totlawfng toacHloatlona:

1. Modti quotod m utt ba o  “whirl
wind" tvpa mowar ahlh moro Ihoo — — —  «-
o n w  D fO Q W .

2. Tht angina ragulrad mutt bo 
gottllna Brad, 12 h .p  or torgtr.

3. Ifydrattatlc trowamltolan wtth 
hand lavtr cantralt It raqulrad.

4. WhaalbaM m utt ba 41 Inchao 
or lorgar.

9. TVrnint rodhig mui9 bd 4$ totfiaa

P 13A Modti muti tgpp9i
volt bottary.

7. Tha mowar m utt ho«a tha 
copoblHty at bahta tuwiandad banaolh 
tha tro ao r and ba tgolpgad wtth 
on oaHuttaMa haiidtl lautr.

I. Ouurw diad  dtllvary dtoa m utt 
ba ttotod.

9. Prict guotod mutt Includt prapold 
dtllvary chorgtt, FOB Big Sartag.
M. Tha C orim  Baord of Trattoat 

ratarvat Rta right to ralact ony and all * 
Wdt and to wolvo any tormolltv.
All Wdt mutt ba ttotod and carry th# 

tonowing natation In th# laamr tott hwW 
oavar at tha tmwlaga: "laatod BM — 
Mow|^£>  To bg aptnoi a t 11 nain, March

'  flGWEO;
Donald • .  McKInnay, Saeratory 
Board of Truttoat 
Howard Callaga ot Big Spring 
Bio Spring, Taxat 7973$

MARCH 4. 5. A A 1974

Webb AFB Fcdend Credtt 
Union has scheduled its 19th an
nual open house and mem
bership meeiUng for Thursday.

The Open House, which is 
designed to allow members and 
biterested individuais a  chance 
to tour the mmcIoos buflding 
and learn more about the opera
tions of the credtt union, will 
be held from 9 a m . to S p.m.

The am oal m e m b e r s h i p  
meeting will also be held during 
tbe same day, but wfll be con
ducted bt 7:30 p.m. a t  
WitfaycMube BaH.

m  addtion to the traditloiial 
by. (be. pcerident and 

treasurer of the board of dfavc- 
(ora, and chainnea of the o ld it 
committee a n d  aopovlaory 
commtttee, Pete Parsons, state 
credit onioa commissioner, will 
also speak.

Parsons, who has held the 
post of commlsrioner since Fri). 
1, is a former manager of a 
state-chartered credtt onloii for 
15 years and aerved a t  dlnector 
of public rriattona for the Texas 
Credit Uftton League and Af- 
ffiiates in DeBaa fOr tbe 18 
months preoedtag hJs appoint
ment.

As oomnttuioiMr, Parsons is 
responsibiB for the sapw riiion 
of the state’s 525 atate-durtared 
credit luttons and wiH worit out 
of h it oiSce in Austin.

Priass wifl alao be ^ven  to 
members during the meeting, 
induding a o(4or TV.

Man Recovering 
From Surgery
B. Jackson of Luther is

LEGAL NOTICE

1940 PONTIAC. CLEAN car, gi 
trenapoftatlan. 5300. 409 Sattlat. Pliafia 
243dN7. ______

115 Main 267-5265

LIVESTOCK
------------

K-3
FOR SALS — FtvO y4«r old Appdiaeia, 
FIva yaor old hoH guorltr harst and 
hMI tharoughbrad. CmT343-I7I$
POULTRY K-4
HENS POR Bolt Coll 399-4715 tor

Goad t i lionoii now a Uaod
04M A RtoUrW ttootori

SA stylo coucB A choir In dtop
plla groan vatvot .......................... $349.50

HylFOINT o«np wopwr IRia now $129 
lompa diaica af eoiar ..p r. $14

*<t A b jd t cttoloa af ealar .............$5$
* ^  y e s  9tyw B*m  tutta
.  •»*•» ..........................................*»**•*< PRAWER mpsto or walnut finlih

chast .................................................$34 95
SRAN styla 7 pc. dinatta ................$lf9 M
,USeO Contola TV EA stylo ........... $59.50
f-E A S e  cMI us bitora you sail your 
lurniturp opgllancas, olr conditlanars, 
iwotars or a n t i n g  of vplua.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 2874661 
PIANQg-ORGANS L4
ANTIQUE PUMP organ — small ugr>(F<t 
Ptono by BplGiHn, Lawory otoctrlc spinet 
orgaiK W t  AnttouaA Eoit tatorstoto 20.

OLD RUBTY — POR SALE 
195$ V3 Ford. $399, In I9wn I t  ysors. 
Far mara intorwatlan arrltt Bax 
797B, In cart ot Tha Big Spring 
Itorald.

FOR SALE — 1949 Thuodertord L w » ^  
oil axtros. under rttall. Coll 2t7-447i 
avtninqs. waakands.
1942 OLDWOBILi**TouR door, good 
running condition. Phana 393AJI3 or in- 
$152. " ___________
W 2 VOLKSWAGEN, REAL_ShOia 0<>«' 
tow. tow mllaaot. Phono M t 44B7
5:00 p.m._____________

BEDELL BROTHERS
I WE HAVE A FEW LATE MODEL 

SMALL CARS AND PICKUPS. 
MB N. BIRDWELL PHONE I43-7114|

1945 FORD sta tio n  wagon, 4 dow, 
good condition. Powar todkaa. fodIA ol^ 
haotar. Now Point lab, $i)0 or haal 
offer, igs WMf 14fh
1971 BOICK CENTURION -  four dodr, 
Ml powar. gaoulilul oar. Must tall at 
wfwltsdt, 2 4 7 - 2 0 4 3 . ___________
CLEAN 1972 CHEVROLET Impeta 
two door hardtop, powar, Mr, front 
brokat, stoat baffad rttatol Mras. 29,(W 
mllat. 52491 Cotl 3434045.

o'clock

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To; RUBY ANN PRICE BURKHART 
Dafandontfs), Graattng;

You ora harsDy oammandad to pppaor 
by Bling a  wiitfan onawar to lha PtaMBB 
(s) Partflan of or bafara 1 
AM. of tha Brat HAmntmt 
•xplrotlan of farfy-twO days from fha 
data Of fha Istuonca of fhit attattan, 
soma baing AAondoy th# 15th dOy of 
April 1974, a t Or bafara tan o'clock 
A.M. bafara tha Hanorobla Disfriet Court 
of Havrord County, Taxes, a t tha Court 
Ho u m  at told ( ! ^ t y  hi Big SpHno, 
Taxos.

SMd Ptohitllf (t1 Patman w «
In toM court, an tha 11th db 
Oacamhar A.O, -1973, In this < 
nvmbsrod l i , i l i  an tna moam ol sow 
court, and Stylod. NORMAN PLOYD 
g y iU ^ R T  Plaintiff f t) .  va.JRUfV ANN 
PR ice BURKHART O om itm m M .

A brtaf iWtamant at thp notura of 
tMs amt ta a t fMlawt, to wfft

Pstttiunai' hat fliw  suit tor

os
community proporty PcguIrtoL 
Is m art fully iheam by PlohiBn 

(tl Pstltlon an flia In this suit.
If IMS cHoBan It not sarvad within 

ninaty doys attar tha dota af Its ntuonca. 
It -hMI ba rtiurnad unaarvad.

Thg offlcar axacuting tMs precato shMI 
V axacuta tha soma oooardingpromptly

to IBw, ond moka duo raturn 
IMF dlracts.

Ittuad and givan under my hand ond 
fha Ssoi of SMd Court, Of efBce in 
Big Spring, Tomps, this the 1st day 
ol March A.O. 1974.ATtI sT:

M PERN COX, Clerk,
DlsIHct Court, Howard County, Texas 
By BILL VWflTTON, Deputy 

MARCH 1  11 19. 3171974
SEAL

MeUMxhst Hoqpftal in Lub- 
bo(ic recovering from heart 
■uitsry be bed last weak. He’s 

to be in very good
condition.

Patricia Palmer 
Freed On Bond
Patricia Ann Palmer, If, has 

been releaaed from county Jail 
on a $500 bond set by Peace 
Justice Walter Grice.

She is charged vritb pasring 
a forfad check at Malone and 
Hogan aiittc  Friday afternoon.

Insanity Ruling 
Returned By Jury
Albert Aguilar, 39, who was 

charged with robbery b y 
firearm, was nded insane 1̂  
an 118th District Court Jury 
Monday.

Aguflar will be sent to Rusk 
State Hospital for the Criminally 
Insane, District Judge R. W. 
Caton said.

The trial was a short routine 
one.

THEFTS

Mrs. George Murphy, 1311 
Baylor Blvd., Saturday after
noon reported a seat and gas 
taric stolen from a motorcycle.

A French purse with $0 in cur
rency, credit cards and a 
(hlver’s license belonging to 
Sbeiyl .Cohorn, 2818 Coronado 
Ave., wad reported dMao.

i
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A Fountain Of Youth: Intellect
By JACK GOURLAY

The search for the Fountain 
of Youth continues. The Chinese 
thought they had discovered it 
In the roots of ginger, and the 
French laid claim to ft in tinc
ture of aloe. No one really 
knows the formula for the 
“ elixir of youth.’’

But most psychologisits and 
gNt>ntologLsts agree that there 
IS a formula for keeping young; 
an active intdlectual life.

Many of us look for poor, 
inadequate substitutes in our 
rebellion against aging. We try 
through the way we dress, the 
use of beauty aids, the search 
for “miracle” drugs, aR in vain 
a ttm p ts  to look 35 at age 65. 
If we let this ooniem for lost 
youth become an obsession — 
and it’s aU too easy to do — 
we may be headed for severe 
emotional problems when we 
come face to face with old age.

It would be much wiser were 
we to live with reality and enter 
the later years on a more stable 
program of intellectual growth 
and development.

Keeping young in spirit by 
exercising the intellect is the 
answer. S<don, the Athenian 
statesman, put it this way when 
aMced his secret of long life: 
“ Learn some new thing every 
day.”

There is much wisdom hi this 
bemuse what we don’t use we 
lose, and it is only by using

because of its stress on youth- 
oriented c’ racteristica.

■M

*1
, 3 *

t i - . - J

our brain that we will be able 
to preserve our mental func
tions which are so necessary 
to the enj03rment of life.

It is never too late to learn. 
The records of our adult 
education centers and our 
colleges and universities show 
that million.  ̂ of people age 65 
and over have acquired new 
knowledge and skills which they 
are parlaying into greater 
enjoyment of leisure time.

ih e  idea that older people i

Bridge Test
BY CHARUE8 1 . GOUN

N erth'SooU i vuhwrable.

N o irra  
A K J i  
9  QMS  
0  A J 74 
« K J Z

* T 4 S 
V S
0  MI SS
Q t s r s s

•OUTH
Q Q M t I t
V J i t
OKS
Q Q M 4

Itefailhliic:

EAST
BA S
V A K t S 74 
OQSI  
♦  AS

Wtm INT
S ♦

O p e o i i i M d . ' t t x a v
Games aad slams art tbs

blood and tbunder of ea»> 
tract brides. Howevar, atea 
quiet part score oootracts sf> 
tea provide tbs opporhadly 
for declarer or a drfandsr la 
eisbibit Us skliL 

la tbs pass -out  seat, 
Notib’s balandH bid of oaa 
BO trump is Bot like a bo  
tramp overcaO Ib tbs direct 
■oaU-ft shows 11-lS poiots. 
Bast’s heart rSbid Biowsd a 
batlar mtiUmimi hand 
widi probably a siz-eard 
mMt, and South folt be had 
the values to compete. His 
bid of twe spades ended the 

end as the cards lay 
this was the only contract 
that eould be made without 
help from the defenders.

Ihe fact that West’s heart 
lead was a singtetoa was 
soon revealed when Bast 
won the king and conttnoed 
with the ace. West discard
ing a club. It seemed anto- 
matic to give West his ruff, 
but East paused to review 
the situation. West was un
likely to hold anything in the 
way of high cards, so two 
heart tricks and a ruff aad 
East’s two blade aces wars 
not going to be enough to set 
the contract The o ^  place 
to hope for another trick 
seemed to be via a chib ruff, 
which was a distinct poasfoili- 
ty, since Blast controlled the 
trump suit

Accordingly, East shifted 
to ace and another dub, won 
in dummy. Had dsdarsr 
roufiiiely lad^a trump, East 
would have boppur'19'wlih 
the ace and the dsisndsrs 
would have scored thsir 
ruffs for a one-trick s s t  But 
d e c l a r e r  was awsre of 
East’s designs, and found an 
elegant wag Is fofl ths da>

Before touchiag trumps, 
he cashed the king and ace 
of diamonds, and than lad 
the Jack of diamonds. East 
covered wtth the queen, aad 
declarer dlscardsd his Jack 
of hearts!

This loser-on-ioaer play cot 
the enemy communicatioas. 
East had no way lo reach 
West to obtain a dub niff, 
aad the dsienders had to be 
aatiafied with two heart 
tricks, a diamond and the 
twe black aces.

can’t learn new things, ac
cording to psychologists, is a 
myth perpetrated on older 
peoirfe by themselves. They 
claim that dder people feel that 
since they have been around, 
have seen, felt, and experienced 
“everything” there is to ex
perience t h ^  have developed a 
“know-it-all” attitude. What 
they really mean, according to 
the experts, is that they are 
afraid of competing . with 
younger students in our youth- 
worshiping rociety. Older people 
also have deep-rooted fears t ^ t  
they won’t be aUe to retaia

Too many of us devdop 
“hangups” as we grow older. 
One of these concerns memory 
end wisdom. We are afraid that 
younger generatioas will scoff 
at our advice. We fear this 
because we think that con
t e m p o r a r y  discoveriea and 
scietitific advances have made 
us obsolete in the eyes of our 
children. What we fail to un
derstand is that we may have 
a greater understanding of the 
fundamental facts of life.

The (rider person’s greatest 
contribution to today’s stxiety 
may be based on memory — 
the accumulatioa of experience 
— and intellect — our acquired 
wisdom. These assets, oomfbioed 
with humanity, humility and 
humor, make us something 
special in today’s world. When 
one has these, be has the 
greatest assets of old age.

How we use it, with our 
family, friends, or our com
munity depends entirely on us.
a phdosophy e x p r e s ^  by

newly-acquired knowled« and 
H mterestthat they have no real 

in leaniing something new. 
G i v e n  sufflcienit interest, 
motives and self-confidence, the 
experts are convinced that the 
ol(ier person can continue to 
learn and stimulate his intellect 
if he really wants to, no matter 
what his age.

Dr. Jean Palus, the Belgian 
psychologist, bebeves that as 
w e mature and receive 
m o t i v a t i o n ,  we enjoy a 
corresponding gain in leaniiag 
capacity and insight.

He said; ‘”nie 46s end SOs 
and later years, when correctly 
entered, open the way for iIm 
well-baianced individual to new 
kinds of e x p e r i e n c e s ,  
m e d l t a C i e n - e  end ac> 
complishments which are en- 
tirrty beyond the possfoillties of 
youi^ persons."

But, Dr. PaiuB pointed out, 
many (rider people faU to make 
anything of their later years. 
He blamed American society in 
particular for" its callous at
titude toward older people

THEFTS
Gladie Mae Smith reported 

1775 furniture stolen from a 
storage shed at 609 Johnson 
between Thurday and Sunday 
night

Don Clemmons reported $956 
worth of tools stolen from Us 
vehicle.

Water box and hydrant 'and 
four feet of tulring were stolen 
from the construction site at 
TESCO.

B o l i n g e r ’ s Grocery was 
broken into at 4:32 a.m. with 
beer and cigarettes valued at 
$16.66 mussing with $100 damage 
to the windows.

Grandma Moses in her auto
biography, in a deceptivelv 
simple statement:

I look back on my life like 
a good day’s work, it was done 
and I feel satisfied with I t  I 
was happy and contented. I 
knew ooiithtog better and made 
the bert out of what life offered. 
And life is what we make it, 
always has been, always will be.”

NEXT; To Move or Not to 
Move . . .

Fw •  1^ ,  inujfrofM beekM oon- 
J5'*. • » • • •  In txpandtd form, Mnd S1 .S to "LIto Aftor tS" In cart 

of lh« Oto Spring Horotd.

MISHAPS
VA Hospital parking lot; 

Thomas L. Medilla, San Angelo, 
Andrez S. Dominquez, 603 N. 
Dou^as, 4:11 p.m. Monday.

160 Btock E. 13th: Renardo 
Garza, 1106 E. 13th, Billy Don 
Whittington, 1312 Lexington, 
1:56 p.m. Monday.

14<n Wood; Roxie Ann Mc
Daniel, Gail Route, parked unit 
belonging to Darwin Griffith, 
1403 Wood, 8:35 a.m. Monday.

1600 Gregg: Michart A 
TlKmas, 2013 Dixon, Andrea 
Lee Edwards, 506 N. San An
tonio, 9:06 a.m. Monday.

Council To Wrap 
Up Paper Work'
FORSAN — City CouncR will 

complete papers for a 75 per 
cent federal grant toward a 
sewer system tonight 

Fonan is planning to con
struct a $240,000 system using 
bonds approved the voters 
and the anticipated federal 
grant, Mayor J. C. Lamb said.

V' »

> A

C o n tra s t . . . 
Bo ld  A r t  Deco 
O n S o ft, E a sy  
S h irtin g
The look you’ll want 
for now through spring. 
Soft, casual, 
impeccably done in 
washable Arneis 
triacetate.

44.00
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Police Setting Up 
Juvenile Offices
The new juvenile division of 

the City Ptriioe was setting up 
Rs offices in the police station 
here today.

Jim  MicCain, fonnerty a poUce 
detective, will head the division 
with two assistants, including 
Ronald Wrightsll, formerly a 
patrohnan, and TwUa Myrick, 
a f(wmer diapatoher.

The de|>arlinent also will hire 
- a secretary and will have offices 
oWthin the police department.

Suddenly
Soap Seems
Obsolete.
WHY? y

MISHAPS

200 
Street: 
Nolan

V 600 Mock of South Gregg 
Street: Lisa Joyce Grizzard, 
Route 1, Box 278, and Prudie 
AdaMne Fraiddin, Box 1362, at 
1:57 p.m. Saturday.

Ninth and Gregg Streets: Jute 
Eanes WiRiams, 601 SteaWey 
St., and WUliam Edward Adams, 
Midland, at 1:31 p.m. Saturday. 

—  block of North Gregg 
Roberta Sutela, 513 N.

_____ St,, and Don Gregory
Tatum, Route 2 Box 92, at 6 :^  
p.m. Friday,

d a m  Garden Center paridng 
lot: Shelba Miller Marvin, 1322 
Harding, and a vehicle that left 
the scene.

Safoway parking lot at CoHege 
Park: Parted  vehicle belonging 
to Ralph Caton, 619 Colgate and 
vehicle that left the scene, 8:12 
p.m. Saturday.

4th and Sth Streets 
Denny Joe Reece, 

15th, Felix Robles, 
10:10 p.m. Saturday. 

Fbodway parking lot; 
WHIIam Gotien, 1201 Mobile, and 

trked vrticle bMonging to Don 
406 State.
Store, west, parking lot; 

ju a rtla  Maitmez , A(dMrly, and 
DomM V ia , 100 Cany, 1:28 
p m  M nday.

v i t a h u i h

Because of VITABATH Qelee. For bath or 
shower, VITABATH’S luxurious foam cleanses, 
deodorizes, softens and moisturizes. All 
at once. It's good for every skin type.
His and yours. Whether oily, normal or 
dry. Pour some into the tub. Or on a sponge. 
Scrub away grime while your body is being re
vitalized. You'll feel exhilarated by the 
fragrance, too. VITABATH Green, a forest of 
woodsy scents, or VITABATH Pink, a flora' 
bouquet Slip Into something sensuoue
VITABATH Gelee, 1.5-oz. size, 8.75 
Cosmetics

Between
on
106-B &  
Adceriy. 

In

parked
Riley,

7-11

I t ' s  mor e  f un to be s l i m . . .  
L o s e  w e i g h t  t h i s  w e e k  w i t h
H U N G R E X ®

J u s t  t a k e  o t i n y  H u n  ̂ r e x t 0 b I e t b e f o r e  m e a l s  e n d  
b o n i s h  t h o s e  h o t e d  e x t r o  p o u n d s  os  y o u  b o n i s h  h u n g e r .  
H u n g r e x  i s  t h e  mo s t  p o w e r f u l  r e d u t ^ i n g  a i d  e v e r  
r e l e o s e d  f o r  p u b l i c  u s e  w ' i . t h o u t  p r e s c r i p t i o n .
H u n g r e x  w i t h  P . P . A . » s u p p r e s . s e s  h u n g e r  p a i n s  s o 
e f f e c t i v e l y ,  i t  o c t u o l l y  l i m i t s  t h e  o b i l i t y  o f  
y o u r  b o d y  t o p r o d u c e  g n a w i n g  h u n g e r  s e n s o t i o n s .  
R e s u l t ?  Y o u  d o n ' t  f e e l  h u n g r y . . . d o w n  g o e s  y o u r  
c a l o r i e  i n t o k e , . . o n d  d o w n  g o e s  y o u r  w e i g h t .
B o x  of  63 t o b l e t s  121 d o y  s u p p l y )  3 . 0 0  
E c o n o m y  s i z e  I F u l l  42  d o y  s u p p l y )  5 . 0 0  
C o s m e t i c s  '

ORDER BY M AIL P.O. BOX 151
□  S e n d  me r e g u l o r  21 d o y  s u p p l y

o f H u n g r e x  '
□  S e n d  me e c o n o m y  s i z e  42 d o y  

s u p p l y  o f  H u n g r e x
□  C h o r g e  □ P a y m e n t  e n c l o s e d
M______________________
A d d r e s s

C i t y
S t a t e  
Z i p —
P l e o s e  a d d  s a l e s  t o x  o n d  , 2 0 - f o r  
p o s f o g e  i f  o r d e r i n g  by  c h e c k  o r  c o s h  
i f  c h a r g e d  t h e s e  w i i r b e  a d d e d  t o 
y r our  A c c o u n t .

Sub Station Post Office;Tickets Available in our
Class 75-02 SPRING STYLE SHOVV and Dinner, Saturdoy, March 9th, Webb AFB Officers' Club
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